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LECTURE 1 

America Under Eisenhower 
I would like to begin by x

pressing my gratitude to the Lo 
ngele Friday ight Forum for 

Pl'o,'lding thi arena for a fr 
di u jon of important odal 
qu tion through the winter 
e on. The "open forum" i an 

old and re peeted American in-
ritution. not 8 en much any mol' 

in • tbese days of conformity 
enforced by witch hunt and 
by teria. All the more bould 
appreciate the one you ha e 
provided. 

As far as I know it is t'he only 
place in Los Angele , and one of 
he few places in the whole coun

try today, where people are free 
to ask questions and peak ir 
minds without !3igning a loyalty 
oath. I thank you for your in
vitation to speak here, and will 
try to observe all the rules of po
lite debate, even if I break om~j 
the current rules of conformity. 

The 1952 presidential election is 
now under dlBcu sion in all poli
tical cirel s, including our own, 
and there is no rea.son to hurr, 
to a cOru!lusion. We are going to 
have Eisenhower and Nixon for 
the next four years, wh thar w 
like it or not, and we might as 
well taKe time to figure out 8lJd 
discu what happened and why. 
My remarks tonight can be taken 
as a contribution to the general 
di eu sion, a perso al opinion 
with Which yon mayor may not 
agree. 

Tht!re is pretty general agree
ment, at home and abroad that 
r actil"ln l;'ained the day in the 
elec ·on. European public opinion 

ha Un3nimously cl1ara.eteT-i~d 
he victcr of Ei nhower as the 
ign of awing to 11 right in 

American politics. 
This is the general oplnion in 

this country, too, althouglh s me 
qualify ven tili limited har
acterization by defining the R • 
publican victory as the con ;inua
tion of a r aetion:iry trend et in 
motion by the outgoing emo
crats. 

All this is trn ,a far I1S it 
goes, but. the dharact 'izntion 
r moln inadequa e. Th y do nOot 
tell h whole ory. 

The lection crumot be fully 
under tood unles ' account for 
the delib rat p Hcy of Bi 
Capital - its all·out cam aign 
and the motivation for it. 

In my opinion, tlle election :f 
Ei enhower signifies the end of 
one era in American politic and 
government and ilie b ginning 
of another. It means more than 
the eonl.inuation of a r nd and a 
shift of p onnlities in office. It 
is not just a ohange of parties, 
eaeh standing :for substantially 
the !lme hing. 

EiS(,MOW r' elect.ion ignifi , 
rather, a e1\nnge in the Corm. and 
method of g't>vernmental :rule in 
l1le nit tates by Big Capital. 

It is indisputable, of COUI'se, 
that both the Democratic and R -
publican parties ar bourgeoi 
parti 5, which serve tlle capitali t 

y em of xploitnlion at hom 
and imperialist a g g res i n 
abroad. That is their unchallging 
and unchangeable function, theiT' 
r ason :for b lng, as the FI" n h 
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would say. In thl fundamental 
re pect both parties are the same. 
But in recen~ times their base of 
support and their forms and 
methods of fulfilling this role 
have been different. 

From t<hat standpoint the 
results of the elections repre ent 
an important cJIange Which should 
be carefully noted and studied, 
especially by people who are in
terested in making a. far more 
important change. 

The government at Wasohington 
whethl'l' administered by Truman or Eisenho~r, the Democrats or 
the P..epubMans, is a capitalist 
government a suring the rule of 
Big Capital in this country. But 
international experience has 
clearly demon trated that bour
geois class role can be exercised 
in a number of different way, 
and through a number of dif
ferent l' Htical forms, depending 
on tlhe degTee of stability of the 
ocial y tem and the ten ion of 

cIa s }'elation at a given tim . 
When it feels strong and sure 

of itself, Big Capital can rule in 
i own name, through it own 
pre.ferred part.y, under the forms 
of parliamentary democracy. This 
was the traditional form of gov
ernment in his country prior to 
the Roo evelt Era. 

ain, under certain condition 
of deep social cri i , Big Capita} 
ha no chOlee but to rule tihrough 
the dictatorship of a fa cist party, 
as in Germany under Hitler, in 
Italy under Iussolini and today 
in Spain, • 

And in between these extreIl1es 
there are other forms suclJ as 
were employed in France in 1986, 
in Spain after the overthrow of 
the monardhy and prior to the 
victory of the fa ci ts, and again 
in France and Italy in the early 
pos -war period. 

This governmental form of 
capitalist rule is effected through 
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a coalition of the capitalist cIa • 
or a ection of it. with 80ciali t 
and labor and even Stalinist par
ties. This coalition of capitali t 
and workers parties came to be 
known as the ''Peoples Front," 
the fancy decoration bestowed on 
this ' monstrosity by the Stalin
ists. 

In substance the Roo evelt-Tru
man Era in ,politics and govern
ment was an American ver~ion 
of the Peoples Front. To be sure, 
there wa no fonnal coalition of 
labor and capitalist parties, and 
couldn't be, since our wise labor 
leaders. who are no doubt busy 
with a worldful of wonderful 
things haven't yet bad time to 
organize an independent Labor 
Party. The best they have been 
able to do 80 far ba .been 0 
con titute a fa.etion in the Demo
cratic Party. 

It 1s with tbi faction of labor 
leaders and also witl1 th r f rnl

ist leaders o£ t'he Negro move
ment, that Rooseve9.t, the be t 
politic$l representative and leader 
of American capita.Ii m, formed 
the coalition upon which tne gov
ernment was based for 20 year • 
It \vas an j~rmal coalition. in 
wbidh. lahor and Negro represen
tation was unofficial and ratller 
meager, but it worked and served 
its pnrpo e. 

In time of crisis and difficulty 
this coalition form of government 
erve the interest; of the capital. 

i t cia ery well. It gi e the 
appearance of labor repre enta
tion and makes labor re ponsible 
for the government without 
changing the nee of the 
matter, which i Iihe upport of 
the capitan t sy tem of produc
tion for profit by the power of 
gOY rnment. 

The Peoples Front form of 
coalition in politics and govern
ment is usuaUy associated wi h 
social reforms which are given, 



or more often pr mis d, in pay
ment for labor's participation in 
the coalition. Social refoTm , how
ever, are not the determining 
feature. 

For example, there have been 
virtumly no impol'tant social 
reform mea; ure enacted in this 
country since 1938. In fact, the 
trend has been the other way. 
There ha only been talk about 
reforms and promises of con-. 
ce siona by the Peoples Front 
government ince 1938. But thls 
did not change the character of 
the regime j elf. In the essence 
of tihe matter it was a coalition 
regim ,with he labor movement 
supporting the admini hatioD, 
taldng responsibility for it and 
sup ply i n g the predominating 
hare of popular support. 
Prior to Roosevelt, when Amer

ican capitalism was prospering 
developing and expanding in aU 
directions and the workers in the 
bask industries were unorganiz
ed, weak and he1pless, the big 
capitalists aw no Deed o:f any 
coalition with the labor m()ve
ment. As II. rule 'boo conventions 
of both the big parties ven dis
regarded the moderate pl-eas -of 
GOltlpeJ1S fol' the pI'omi: of a 
few piddling l'eforms and con
ce iollS in their el ction plat
fOllms. The open sh'op and the 
labor injunction were the official 
American gospel, !preached by the 

Jational As ociation of Manu
facturers and supported by all the 
powei of the government. 

This d Jightfu1 era wa in er-
• rupted by a little incident knm 

to hi tor a the' Hoov r D pr 
~ ·on." Th d vastating erl ~ 
l hi h book American economy 
in the fir t year or the Hoover 
administTation and wa till 
de pening and wors rung thr 
and a half ears Jater when 
Roo v I t was inau~urated, 
chang d t he itnation radically. 

Wi h 20 million unemployed. 
bu. in . ~ paralyzeti, banks closing 
on every side and no end in sight, 
the outright rule of Big Capital 
in its own nam .. wn badly dis
credited. The new times required 
new measures and n w men. It 
becam nece ary to get a broader 
ba is of p pular support in ordeT 
to Pl'Op up the haken regime of 
capitalism and ward off the 
danger of a popular rev1>lt which 
at that time w by no means 
an imaginary danger. 

These were the big, social im
p ratives Wlriclt brought sboot the 
Roosev It.-labor co li ti on , bra ght 
the organized labor movement 
into !.he admini~tion as a sup
porting partner and cleared the 
way for the ocia1 re orms of he 

T \V D al. The r orm and con
cessions granted to the labor 
movement. e pecially in the early 
period of Roo velt ErR, were 
quite ubstantia1. Only a. country 
us l'ich as America couLd . ve 
afford d t11em. 

By a hu e progr.am of gov ~
ment spending for relle! public 
works. luade-work and boond g
gling some of the edge wa taken 
off the wor suff 'ngs f the 
unemploy d ~ rkers. The ('gt' 

peOi Ie, who were hardest hit by 
the crisis, as by very oth r social 
evil W 1'e WOn over by the Ro se
v It reforms and concession llnd 
moved over n rna into the 
Peoples Front; coalition. 

L gi lation fa orab) to 01'

ganized labor. and g n rally 
benevolent attitud of the nd
rninistramm, undoubtedly fa ili
tated tlhe growth and d velopment 
of he organiz~d labor movement. 
The militnnt strike mov ment in 

e Thirties was Lh d i ive 
faotor in trengthening the p si
tion of the worker and improv
ing tlJeir living tandards. But at 
the same time the work rs felt 
and not without orne renson, 
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hat l!te government help d the 
union. 

But Ute 'IV I'ker , 
ertain extent th N 1'0 P ople, 
ere not the only b neficiaries of 

th honeymoon period of class 
oUab.)ration in the Roo &v ltian 

ople Fr nt. Compar d to what 
the big monopolists got out of 
the deal, labors S'hare wa ery 
Jlleager ind ed. The Roo eve]t 
pro ram of reform and oonees-
8i n wa ju t Wlhat American 
capitalism n ed in it \Jour of 
mortal aigi . 

The big capitalis r c gnizC4! 
tbi, and while th y were till 
ra ling under the hock f the 
crisis, they generally upported 
the New Deal. 1<1; was only later 
when they had regained heir 

If-confidence, that they began 
to complain about he co t. 

As a r suIt of the Roo ev t 
progl'am, the great trend ward 
1; bor radi ali ,which rose up 
o promisingly in the Thirties, 

waS diverted into r formist chan
ne ' ~he Communi t Party be-

rne an advertising aj;!'eney for 
the admin tration. Th ocialist 
Party, Which bad begun to grow 
again in the first y ars of the 
cr' is, ,~ vittual1y wiped out by 
rna desertio to Ul Roosevelt 
eamp. The mo ernent for an inde
pendent Labor Party was bebead-
d and di mboweled. The organ

ized labor movement became a 
faction in the Democratic Party, 
with • It him, If becoming 
he mo t influential labor leader, 

'JIh net result of the whole New 
Dee.1 exp 'ment, on l'he tme side, 
'a the re toration of public con

fiden e in the capitalis regime,· 
11 tremendous meres e in the pro
fit of Big Bu ine , and ~ 
ce leration of the o'end toward 

capi ali t concentration and mo
nopoly, 

On the other ide, labor gained 
SODle conce sio and r orm, 
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-
ment. t:conomv. The union were ~ntai1 in alienating labor's en· 
p rrnitted even to pand during thu, iastic and uRre.'!erved sup
the war under the "maintenance port of bhe government which had 
of member lIip" devi pon or d been assured by the Roose~lt
by the government. In r turn for Truman coolition. 
this the labor leaders took full The decision grew 00 of the 
r ponsibility for th war, b me terrible exigencie of he po ition 
mis 'onarles for its moral ju ti- of American capitali m in the 
fication, policed the unions against pr sent-day world. What ill Amer
any opp 'ition and, xc pt in the ican capj ali modo? Whnt can 
eas 0 th l\f'mel', insured un- it do? If it is to survive - and 
jnte1'l'Upted produc ion to .feed !lh }'emain capita,Ii m - It must find 
war machine. aD outlet. for it huge surplu es 

Official labor backing for the of gooe};! and capital in or ign 
1'1' da ory for i n policy, with lands. 
virtually no critici m of any kind, But the road to thi ne ed 
has like 'e been provided by the market is closed ~n the Soviet 
continualion or th cosli ion in the Union in l' volutionary China nnd 
po t-wsr and cold-war periOd. in ERStern Europe. It is further 

Thar i no po ibl doubt thr ntened by the rising revolu
about it. Th o-called J w D al- tionary mov m nt in all p rts 

air D al Era wa a very 000. of the world. 
deal for m riean cap it ali m - Am~rican capitalism has no 
in all the larg r a pee . altel'na ive but to embark on n 

Despite all that the big finan- unlimit d program of imperialist 
cia] int. re ts mo t ungratefully conquest and counter-revolu.tion. 
d cided 0 di pense witlb the Thi i not a malter of choic . It 
ervices of the Peoples Front is compul 017. 

coalition for the ne.xt p riod. Th Th financial co t of this world
election of Ei nhower was not a wide imperialist counter ~ revolu
!luke or an accident. It was oonary adv nture, to ~ay nothing 
brought about by the deliberal of th social and military risk. 
and determined decision and all - I beyond compu ation. And hat 
out effort of finance capital for is what ts tb Wall tree boye 
definite rea ons. jumping. They exist for the sake 

It rEtt)re ents a deliber e break of profit, and money is their 
by the real rul l' of Amedca operative ",-oro. Th ir oeial 
with the Peoples Front coalition reflexes may be slow and lull, 
policy of h Roo ev It-Truman their morel reflexes may be ar
Era. I signifie a decision on the l' t d by paralysis of the thieat 
part of Big Capital to rule nerve, but their tinancial ref~ x s 
directly in its own nam in the re Q\lick and shallP and kept in 
coming period. shape by con tant exerci e. 

Was is decision of the ruling 'Ilbe capitalist wOl'ld h fallen 
cnpitalists in this iDS ance a wi e into heir oond like a bankrupt 
one from he standpoint of th i1' orpol'ation on the auction blo k, 
long-range inter s a an xploit- and the fil'st question they ask 
ing las? That, in my opinion. i : "What's it going to cost, and 
r mains 0 be demonstrated. In how an we reduce the oV T

any case, th y think h y had head?' It i g ing to co:t pI nty. 
good rea ons for th iT d cision t Tn y know that, and are l' on· 
make a ~hift in gov rnmental ciled to it. But they would dl'ar
form despi e th ri k it may ly love to g t it cheap r. 1'11 y 
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want somebody 0 itget it for 
them wholesal .n 

And while splurging on foreign 
affairs, hey are beginrung to 
think par imoniously of outting 
all possible expenses in domestic 
affair. ompl lely unaware of 
the comi figure they will cut in 
hi tory, they freely agree to the 

xpendilur of a tl"onomica1 um 
for war nnd conqo abroad, and 
then haggle ov r v ry dollar to 
b pent at home to ecure their 
base of operations. 

They want lower taxes. They 
want eCanomy in government. 
They WllD.t to cut out all items 
of graft and olTUption in govern
m nt, whlch. m aured by the 
total expenditures, are m re 
chicken fe d. 

And above all, th y have begun 
to looK with jaundiced eyes at 
the proportion of the na.tiona1 
income taken by the workel'S in 
the form of wage . They wo.nt to 
ut wag and ocial benefits 

with the help of the government. 
Tha wa the chief motivation of 
their election policy. 

The batTier in th w'ay of this 
program is the organi~ed labor 
movem nt. Tha 's quite 8 barrier; 
its removal will take a bit of 
doing. as ur Eng" h cousins 
, uld ay. 1n ord r to cut wages 
drastica1:ly and 1" duce the living 
stamla ds of the workers, the 
tra'<ie unions mu t be aten and 
8'lJloaSbed. Tha 's the long and 
ho of it. 

uch a drll ic program can:t be 
carried out all at once. There 
fir t must be preparati;on and a 
plan for a dl~wn-out campaign, 
tben pr&liminary operations, If 
one were de ribe the p -
jected campaign of :he monopol
ists a 'n t American \abor in 
militalY term, h recent elec
tion auld be con id red as a 
tr mtmdous artil1ery barrage 
clearing th groWld or later ad-

van('em n against he I'n r nch 
po i ion of t11e unions. 

Th monopo\i-sts went ab ut 
thj preliminary stage of th ir 
campaign V&y' d Iiberately and 
sy temntically. Th uppot' of 
Ei nhower in the t p circle of 
American oopitali m was almo t 
unanimous, and every f: nn of 
pres sur was brought 0 bear to 
force trnrller ele.m til and de
pende cap'tali ts, salari d em
ployee and busine s men into 
line. It was dlselo , for x
ample, that ev~ry auto dealer 
handling Genera1 ~fotors car 
wa 1" quired to contribut to th 
Ei nhower campaign fund. This 

'nd of pressure was put on d -
p ndent elemen an up and down 
the lin . 

The daily press whicll is not 
only a moutJb'Pi of Bi Bu i
ne ,but is part of Bi Busin s 
itself was heavily biased in favor 
of Ei enhower nd all th 
well-known tricks of editorializ
ing, twi 'ng juggling and lont
ing th n 1WS in his favor. The 
SU1'vey showed that daili 
with II circulation of 40 million 
supporled Ei enh w r, as again t 
only 201 dailies wi 11 Q i1' ulation 
of nly 4,4 million pporting 

tevenson. 
Thu 90% of he n wspaper 

circulation was mobilized carry 
out the will of. the financial cabal
who made t.he dec; . on in 'w 
York. The H ar t chain of dailie. , 
the cl'ipp - Howard hain. be 
New York Tim ,the N w York 
Herald - Tribune. th icag 
Tribune and th New York N \\"8 

and even AaTShall Fi ' Chi· 
cago un and the liberal Wa h. 
ington P t - all suppo t d 
Eisenhower. 

Thls imposing mobiliza ion a1 0 

included Read r Digest, Tim 
Life, ,ew week, SlId the aluY
day E'I"erung Post. h sUck 1l11lga· 
zines whic:b blank th country 
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with a toUl.l e:r ulatiQn of t n of 
mimon eyf r ad rs. 

This virtual unanimity of the 
.hi -mon° pre pells Qnly Qne 
thing. Th decision to upport 
Ei enl)ow , and theT ,,-j h a 
change in he f rm of capitali t 
rule in government,"was a ded
lion mad in the highe t circles 
of m r ican capitali m. 

B sid this pres upport, 
which wa given for nothing, the 
amount of money spent to ensur 
the el iQn of Eisenhower run 
in ineal nlable sum. An au
thority on radio and televi ion, 
writing in the Nation magazine, 
e timnt that a t least $20 million 
wa p nt on this item alone - to 
b mbard the public with every 
form of appeal from canned 

peeehe, and soap peras to pot 
announcem nts in televi ion C<m\
mereial t~ Ie. Political experts 
tra\' ling around reported thal the 

i nhQwer cQmmittee in 11 
arts of e country, .arlh 
outh, E ~and WeB were load-

ed with money (the N. Y. Tim.e 
ay 0 eT a million dollars wa 

nt to 'ng Texa alone) 
while th Democrats wer having 
a hard ime and were depend nt 
1n 1aT e mea ure on tihe contribu-

·on. of the ade uniQn . 
n th vid nee, ther is b-

solut Iy no que tiQn about it. The 
big capitaJi were not neutr 1 
in this lection, and wer not 
fo ling. Th y put their money 
wb l'e t.r ir 11 arts were - in the 
election (}f Ei enhower and til 
b ak-uJ) of bhe coalition in gov
ernment . h labor an{i the e
gro lnov m n . 

Th unbridl d demagogy with 
whi h th Republican xoloited 
popular di on nt fQr r actionary 
end , had many of the overtones 
of fasci t a ·tabion. Tho who 
1'1' Ii m t from war ami in:n ti n 
howled the ,loud lit again it. Th 
build-up of EisenhQwer as a 

lead l' who could fix everything 
was right out of Hitler's book. 

The astounding eftectivene of 
thi crearnillg campaign acared 
the daylight Qut of the bewilder. 
ed liberal - and th labor lead
er too. orne bav even said or 
impllied that the el ion of Eisen
hower, by unscrupulou campaign 
m thode that Goebbels could 
hardly inlpl'Qve marks the begin
nin of Iasei m in America. But 

ch a conclusion owe more to 
panic than 00 pr nt-day poli
ti I reality. 

The Repuhlican Party as at 
p1' sent constituted j by no 
m an a f scist party, and 't 

Quld be quite fal e to char
acterize the ineoming EisenbQw 
admini ration a a fascist r· 
gim. The Republican Party, 
h w vpr ha already organiz 
many of the reserve forces of .. 
future fascist m ement. If .ncll 
dema ogue as Nixon and 

:thy are net the proto 'Y'P of 
American iascl t demagogu 
they will do till th r I thing 
comes alQng. 

In the recent tectiQn campaign 
tb Republi~s gave a good 
tryQut to fascist propagand 
methods and t bniques, and they 
have the "linan ial ba king which 
will be the backing for an Amer
icaD fa cist movement when the 
tim orne for it. It is quit. 
po ible that soon of he financial 
overlord are plea antly impre s-
ed by tOOir e ing succe in 
:tampeding t'he p p] wi t.h 
most brazen fakery, and that this 
m y put jd a in th ir head. 
America will ee Il. powerful, 
weJl-financed fa . t movem nt in 
the future. There can b n ubt 
whatever on flUs scor . But the 
time fo it bas no yet eome. 
American! ism will mak it. 
appearan e in full bloom lIimul
taneously with a social eri' and 
a radicaljzed labor movement. 
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The monopolist waged a con-
'iou:, consJst.ent, all - out a.m

llaign in th presidential electioIII. 
In contrast, the campaign con
'(iucted hy orgAnized labor, al
though outwardly imposing, was 
a 'Weak and s'tumbling affair. 
-TIley had f r more machinery 
than drive. 

The union organization fox 
their campaign was better tb'll1l 
ever before and the official chaT'
acter of their participation was 
fa more complete at this time. 
A cIo e examination of the vote 
in industrial locaHties shows that 
they got out a bigger vote from 
the organized worker - and 
~rom the Negro people - than in 
1948. 

But tbat wasn't enough. mat 
was needed bo meet the con clous 

Is polley of the big monopol
i with their aU-out campaign 
- and what was lacking - was a 
conscious, consistent cIa s policy, 
and the dynamic agg-res ivism 
.flowing from it, designed to 
mobilize the unorganized work
ers, the white-collar elements and 
the petty-bourgeoisie; til ele
ment:'; who tend ro support the 
strollJ!'est side which appear to 
be most ur of itself. 

The present leaders of the 
American labor union weren't 
cspable of uch a polic and such 
• campaign. Tbey campaigned, 
not as a popular oppo ition, bu t 

eomplaeent glorifiers of -the 
atatus quo. They have grown slug
gish and comfortable and fat -

rpeciaJly around tbe ears - and 
didn't seem to know that o'th r 
~Ie were discontented. The 
popular appeals were all exploited 
by the reactionaries. 

The i es which con~erned t'he 
peopl most were the Kor~an War 
and high price . The Democrat 
- and the labor leader - tried 
to laugh them off. Organiz d 
labor appeared in lJlis election 

campaign not as an ind pendent 
cia force challenging the 
monopoli 'tl> for control of the 
gOY rnmerrt, but as a mere ap. 
iPCndage of the TL'Ulnan ad. 
ministra . n, as an apologist for 
aU it fsUu es and crimes. 

Instead of denouncing the crime 
of the Korean War, and demand. 
ing an immediate end of it, the 
labor leaders defended the war 
and repeated all the lying propa
ganda about it being a war for 
bumanity. They outraged the 
mothers \ rho have 0 in Koreal 
and the hon wives harried b:r 
mounting grocery bill , 'With their 
fatuou logan: "You never had 
it so good." The labor le.ader,,
who imagin them Iv to'" 
tate men of a sort. paid b anlT, 

for this kind of state malll'lhip. 

The labor .})ureaucr t al~ 
adly underestimated th intel. 

ligen.ce of gr t masses of peopl. 
when they gave Roo ve1t and 
Truman credit for ovycorningthe 
depre ion and also gave them 
credit for tb present prosperity. 
Great mas e of people fee'! dil. 
fel'ently about thi matter. The 
Republican argument, hbat ~t 
('UlT nt pro perity i artificially 
bas d upon war and war produc
tion - whi i the litera.! muth 
- struck home to millions whGl 
feel the same way about it. 

(Jompared to orne past tim S 
in thi~ country and to the present 
ituation in other countries, the 

pro perity of the present moment 
in the United tates i l1ndeni .. 
ablle. Ev rybody recognizes that. 
Bu this pro perity doe not 
generate the mass enthusiasm and 
conlidcn.ee in th future th.a waS 
the ea e in th Tw nLi . 

The pr vailing mood of the 
ma es of the p pIe workers, 
farmer and the mlddl classell 
in the cities alik r is the tceling 
of in ecurity, fear 0"1 the future, 
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:f ar -of "I ar. The!' fer-ling 
are w II ground d in he actual 
ituation and it wa I!be ta k of 

the I cier:;hip of the labor mov -
ilnent to articulate th m. Their 
campaign of defense nd apolc;>gy 
for th s tu quo r pelled mil
lion who are not so contented as 
th yare. 

Labor suffer d a T a1 d at in 
this election, a defeat which was 
mor 1 as weU a political. The 
def at consisted not sq much in 
tb faiJure of th n mocratic 
polilicians to get elected - the 

orld can survive that calamity 
- but in the rejection by the 
popular rna. s . of the Cal , 
treacherous and misleading prop
ag nda of the leaders of organiz
ed labor and the so-called lib Is 
who ang he arne song. 

The policy of lass conabora
t ion on Ule political field i a 
cata trophe even wh n I ion 
at- won, for labor surrend r its 
mos important a t and weapon 
- it politi 31 independ nee, th 
pre-condlti n for it 
tion. It i even wor 
tion ar 10 t b au of the 
{ailur of the labor movem nt to 
arti olat t he m t progr ive 
entiment and w lI· found d d i -

c ntent of th of the 
¥ pie. 

American CJlpitalism has fallen 
heir to the domination of h 
entire capitalist worid in the 
period of i t decline and decay, 

nen it is racked by crisis and 
re,'oluliions everywhere. In in
heriting world domination, Am r
ica inherits all the e cri es too. 
Th Repu l icans will not find 
their solution as easy as it was 
to fool the Am rican peoplle and 
wi n an election . 

The magazine wand 
World R port lists a page of Httle 
international matters whioh will 
b a t lh top of Eisenhower'S 

ag mla (In the day of h' Inaugu· 
rati n. It ' IL ts hem under the 
intriguing tiUe, ''Troubles for 
Ei e.nhO\ er Around the world.It 
Each" rouble" i given only one 
line of type - but the list fill s a 
whole page. If you th ink you 111'e 
the only one got tr ubles, j ust 
lislen to EL nhow r' troubles, 
8 . Ii ted by and , ilrld 

eport : 

Britain: Still gQ.ing broke, 
Blitish a k help. 

German: ociali l, ant i · 
American, may tak~ over. 

Franc : Touchy French ('ould 
up ' et Europ an defen e plan. 

Italy : Communists and Fa i t s 
thr alen ptO-U . . Government. 

rorth fri ativ d mand 
home rule where U.S. has air 
bases. 

Egypt: No agreement yet on 
Middle Ea t defenses. 

Iran: Break with Britain is un- . 
heal d ; Communists songer. 

India : U . . aid sought; quarrel 
with Paki tan goes on. 

Burma-War: Guerrillas keep 
new Government wobbly. 

Mal ya - War: British troops 
fight guerrilla bands. 

Indo - bina - War: Communi t
IpA rebels r new wa on Fren 

Korea- ar: Neither peace nor 
vi tory in ight ; casualti s soar. 

J apan: Long-tel'ln U .. a id or 
U . . trade wanted. 

Crica: Native strikes, viol n e 
worry colonial power . . 

Argen t ina: Government pushes 
"hate U.S." campaign. 

Brazil: Anti-U •. feeling en
dangers defense p 'Ct. 

Guatemala: Conlmunist in-
fluence in Government grows. 

We can add Bolivia, where the 
tin mines, partly American-own
ed, have jo been na iona1ized. 

Eisenhower won th elee ion 
with to d magogic pi'omi e t o 
a ure pro pel'ity wi hout war. 
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ut tit r i ab'olu Iy no rea on Law to permit employer g t 
to belie,'i'e that he can hav any injunction again t strikers, 0 
mOre II in fo 'eign affajr outl c01'l1pany-wid.. ain' g 
than Truman. A a matter 01. and strikes which cr ate a o· 
f t, tne policy of the Democratic call national em rgem:y. That 
Ildmil1i tration and the policy of can m an any strike h y ant 
he new R publican administra. to au law. These pro pective 

ti n on tbe international field, are amen(lm nts will tr gthen the 
1110 'lnd cannot be g tly dif- hands of the employers in the 
fer nt. coming .bowdown. with the trade 

The total ituation of American unIon. 
capitalism drives it inexorably Elnboldel1ed by the el etion, he 
towar a connte't - revolutionary employer will offer tiller re
wa!" against t'he Soviet Union Ilnd !'istanc to wage dehUUld . Atnd ·f 
r voJotionary China, against the there is the beginning of a 
alomal mass in volcanic up- d pres$ n witil eon equent un-

heaval against imperialism, and employment, which i certain un 
again t the workers in the cap ita 1- Ie militlujr expenditure artT 
ist countries who ar driven more kept up and even iner sed, we 
and more to radieali m and revo- may se del" e1" te attempts on 
ution by America's domination th part of the monqpolists to 

o the world market and its provoke strikes and break the 
refusal to permit any single one unions with the direct r indirect 
of the 0 her capitali t countrie help of 1ibe gov rnment. The 
to revive and expand its economy monopolists will expect this help 
and hare normally in interna- from the Eisenhower administra
tional trade. • tion. Tbis is what they paid for, 

The war i impli it in the total and they are in the habit of 
orld ituation. Neitb r we nor getting something fo tn.eir 

anyone lse can predict the day of m~~y. this dome tic progl-am is 
outbreak, nor how long it may ea ier for the mon polists to 

be postponed. But w can 3y dream about than to execute. The 
po itiv 1y that the Ameri an '!)ea. attempt to reduce the living 
p and the working da of standard of the Am rican work-
meri~ In th fir t i)llace, will 

1Je included among the vi tim or ers, to ma~ them pay for the 
fhi war and of the pr paration war preparations and t,h n for the 
for it. war, will nco tel' r si tance 

from the rank and tile f organiz-
!Part of the preparations wlljch ed labor. Tb miUtant. wing of 

the big monopolists have in mind, til union now uppr d, will 
and which bhey expect the Ei en- g t a hearing and have it day. 
bower adulinjstration to imple- And anyeriou all-out attempt 
ment is the reduction of tihe to mash the union will pr ipJ
living standard of the American tat uch da battle a this 
worker in order to make them country lIa n v r n. 
pay for the war pr pnranons and The~e battles will mark the 
h -planned .... '1lT. beginnj.ng of the radiealizati n of 

They may not move imme- the American working cla 'hieb 
diately again t the unjon, but will b loaded with revolutionary 
h y intend 0 g t re y to move. po nualiti . Th voice of 0-

In prospect i 1 anon to put ciali m. drowned out in th lee
more teeth in the Taft-Hartley trion campaign, will b heard in 
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the land. Great day ill bring 
gr at cilanges, and it will b 
good 0 be alive and tak a hand 
in hem. 

The brg capitali ts won a great 
election victory, but they may 
hAve h'Ouble cashing in on it. It 
may b the fate of Eisenhower 
and hi administration to play 
with matche and start a fire 
which can't be controlled. In tlhat 
event we can come back - in 
conc1u ion - to the question 
po ed at tbe beginning of the 
discu iun, I 

The monopoly capitali ts de
liberately overthrew the Peoples 
Front coalition of the Roosevelt
Truman regime, to replace it by 
their own direct rule in the gov
ernment. But w it the part of 
wisdom for them to take ucb a 
dra tic decision 1 Was it no 
premature? Did greed blunt their 
judgment? 

That remains to be se~n. The 
big money sharks who own and 
rule this country are rich and 
powerful and, no doubt, very \\~ e 
too but still tbey are not ill
£aliible, If even Homer ilim elf 
could nod, it. is possible that our 

own lords and masters might 
fumble and stumble. 

After all, they repra ent a 
class which i long past its 
heyday, and can produce no more 
great men. Its social and economic 
system on a world. scale h,88 
entered into the perIod of Its 
death agony. 

Throughout hi tory such pe
riods have shown a great deal of 
demoralization in the highest 
circles of the ruling class. Tbey 
have never been able to avoid 
mistakes which fed the revolu
tionary struggle against them. 
Indeed, the time comes for every 
outlived social system when 
everything its leaders do turns 
out to be the wrong thing. 

The monopoly capitalist rulers 
of America will be no exception 
to ifue historic rule. They too will 
make mistakes. And it may well 
turn out, in the final account, 
that the course they followed in 
the 1952 el 'on campaign was 
one ot these tmportant decisions 
which looked good, but turned out 
bad. 

Bad for them. that i . 
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LECTURE 2 

The International Prospects 
01. Capitalism and Socialism 

Imo-st a oon a I W8 old 
nough to look around and 

and tbink for my elf, I rebelled 
again t t.h. p verty, inju tice and 

lI·around crookedn of capital· 
ism. I b cam a soeiaH t and 
joined tit movem nt wilen I wa 
a boy, and have b en working at 
it ever ince. 

And if I made a nti take, I can't 
ay I wasn't warned. Quite a few 

practical people who iii ere in
terested in my welfare and 
thought I wa marked {Ol' succeS~ 
in life. !began t shake their 
heads sadly when they beal'd me 
!popping off on the street corners 
~Ollt socialism. 

"It a fine idea, son, but it'll 
new l' work," I was told. "It's 
against human nature.' "There 
alway have been rich and poor 

nd there alway will be. -Be a. 
reali t. Don't waste your life on a 
Utopian dream that can never be 
realized. II you want to get ahead 
in this world, you've got to b 
practical and .look out for 
Mtmber One." . 

I mention this to show you that 
1 know all the argument against 

ociali m. I heard them more than 
40 yeaI' ago. And '1 won't say 
that I djdn't pay attention to 
th m. I did. E pecially the argu
ment thait ocialism is a Utopian 
dream that can never be realized. 
I was then, as I 8Jl'I now, inclined 
to realism, and I never aw any 
point in eXpending energy on 

impos ible and unr aliza.ble pro
jects. Th al'gument that social
i m· nod; practical and not re
aliza.ble worried me. 

lt wa this troubled frame of 
mind tha brought me, more than 
40 year ago, to an open forum 
such as this, conducted by the 

ocialist Educational Society in 
Kansas City. 

I went there in search of more 
detailed information about this 
thing called ocialism, which had 
cha mad me and in pired me with 
it grand promi e of t.he. Mur 
society of secure peace and 
abundance for all; a society based 
on equality, solidarity and com
radeship. 

t was at that forum that I got 
my in l'Oduc ion to the id as of 
:larx and Engel, th ideas of 
cientific socialism. From the di -

ell sion of that forum and the 
further study inspired by th ro, 
I b came acquainted with Man' 
analy is at capitalism, and his 
sweeping a sention that oeialism 
is not only a good idea, but is the 
llext inevitable tag-e of social 
evolution; that the further devel
opmen of Ca1Jitaii m cannot lead 
to anything el e but its downfsH 
an the sociali t reo11ganization 
of society. 

That did H. That ttl d an m 
youthful doubt about the prac
ticality and reaHzabjlity 0 1.h 
idea. It convjl\; d me theoreti
~lIy, and that i the firme t. con· 
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vietion ther i that all the force 
of histor w ra working on my 
side on the siele of sociar m, and 
tIla II 1 lLad to do wa lend a 
hand, along with other to help 
th hi torjc 'pl'OC along. 

Comparoo to the privileg of 
participating in tbi magnifieent 
hi torical mis ion, all the so-ealled 
pra.ctL al concern I! of life and the 
pos ihle material rewards of con
formity s emed trivial to me more 
than 40 year ago, and they still 
do. I have n v r changed my mind 
about this question in all the 
intervening years. That wa not 
becau e of dogmatic obstinacy, 
but simply because I saw no good 
rea on to change my mind. 

I ilave always been willing to 
1i ten to anybody who would 
undertake to exlplain or make an 
argument a inst sociali m from 
a r ali ti, prac ical point of 
view. As I went along I con
tinued to hear those argument, 
and till hear them if I cock my 
ear in the rur 'on of the most 
noi e. 

Every 1\ ory rou t b ub-
mitted to the t of events. That 
spplie to the b ory of 1'arxi m, 
ju taM rx rothles Iy a:ppli d 
i to a II 0 her theories. If I grew 
stronger in my socialist convic
t.i ns a th y pa ed by, it 
wa bec u it appeared to me 
that the developm nt of vents 
wa - confirming in life the analysis 
and prediction of Marx. 

It was Marx himself who aid 
that no so i.al ystem can be 
supel"seded until it ha exhausted 
it progres ive capacitie. If 
capitalism is CBlPable of further 
progressive d9Velopment on a 
w rId • al • and js therefore in
vulnerable gainst any attempts 

- to chal ge it .ill a radical manner, 
Ilhen there is not much point in 
arguing that socialj m would be 
a better system. 

But on the other hand, It 
capitali m has lost ita progre88ive 
character and become reaction
ary, hall eea to grow ,,,,4 
xpand alld develop t~ produc

tive fOlces of the people, upon# 
which all human welfar is based: 
if it ha entered into its period 
of decline and dec y - tillen the 
optimistic defenders of calPitnliem 
are in the wro . They are th 
real Utopian of th pre ent day. 

The .i ne, th n goe to the 
vidence, to th fact. Let us rest 

the case on this otid foondation 
of reatily, and go to the fads as 
th y have b en unfolded in tlhe 
gre-at events of the past half 
century. If W' look with clea .. 
eyes at what hn alre dy bap
p ned, we may get a good hint of 
w.hat i . going to happen. 

If we can see enough in the e 
events to indicat a lli tOl"ieal 
trend, then we can be fairly ure 
of what the u1 'mate outcome will 
be. It is by this method and fr 
this point of vi that I propo e 
to diseu the international pros
pects of capitali m and sociall m 
toni ht. Naturally, in a in Ie 
lector , it will be po ible to hit 
only the high ots and I will 
conflne my pre entation to What I 
e n. ider the six m in facts of 
modern hi tory. 

It must be admitted that 40 
years ago there wa me ground 
for the p pular opini n tha 
c pitalism was a eeurely based; 
going concern, with a long lif 

nd few tro les had. Ov r a 
span of many decades, ince 1 71, 
the great power had been at 
peace. Industry and trade had 
been e>epanding, the en laved 
races in the colonies t Africa and 
A ia were being fre ly plundered 
without fear of revolt I and he 
workers jn the advanc d coun
tri s. partly sharing in the uper
profit of the colonia.l plonder, 
enjoyed Il 5I1'lall, but real, im· 
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pro\' menL in their landard of 
li"mg. Democracy :Cloun hed. 

Und r Buch condition ther 
could be no prospect of a work-

r ' 1" volution. Sociali m was re
legated to an ultimate goal who e 
realization was puShed far into 
the flltur. Marx's predictions 
about the increasing misery of 
the workers forcing 'them to 
revolution, eerned to be refuted, 
The ca-pitalists for their part, in 
tho 'e far-gone halcyon days, grew 
rich and osnplacent, fat and 
sa y and If-confid nt. With 
their trained tconomi t at their 
lbo v, they periodically raised 

th ir Dice in a hearty 'and 
11appy choru of a oug that might 
have b n ailed, "Everything j 
Lo ely and the Goo e Hangs 
High." 

Th orne thing h a 1> pen e d. 
onlet.bing w nt wrong. The world 

iliad uddenly grown too small for 
th rival capitali t powers in their 
mad rambl and competition for 
marke , olonial terrilories and 
spheres of influence. The conflict 
suddc:n.Jy e)Cf)\od d, in 1914, in the 
Fir t World War, This war, which 
la!l ted 'more than four years, cost 
12 ImilHon dead and 20 million 
;vounded, wrecked the economy ot 
Eur pe, expanded the economy of 
America at the eX'"Pen e of Europe, 
rai 'ed America to first place 

_ tunong the imperialist power, 
and, a a ort of by~product, 
resulted in the Ru sian Revolu
tion, which tore on - ixth of the 
earth 8 urface out of the capital
ist market. 

Thi cmossaJ hake-up, brought 
about by 1Jt Fir t World War, 
can b put down und r the head 
of F UMBER ONE, Quile 
a fact, you rnu t admit, wbidh 
looked bad for capHali m at the 
tim , and ha be getting or e 
ever ·ince. 

'I'he war was a devastating blow 
to capitaJi ' 01, at lea t a far as 

Europ' w . concerned. If i 
goo p wa n' cooked, at least it 
didn't hang high any more. 

America, l'emot from the scene 
of actual conflict, enriched itself 
on the spoils, !but the world 
sy tern had !been iIr mediably 
dislocated. Its days of eXlpan.sion 
W re abruptly end d. In the po t
war period the sleeping colohies 
began to stir. In the metropolitan 
centers of Europe economy stag
nated, and the living tandards of 
the workers drastically declined, 
The "Var, and the terrible povert 
re ulting from it, radicalized the 
working rna ses of E u r 0 p e, 
brought revolution in Hungary, 
produced revolutionary situation 
dn Italy and Gennany, and put a 
que tion mark over the future 
pro peets of capitalism as far as 
the whole of Eul'ope was con
cerned. Europ, after the war, 
especially in Germany and Italy, 
wa l'ipe for l'evolution. But the 
'Workers were not yet ready with 
a 'Party t'bat could lead it and 
catry it through. They paid deady 
for that unpr paredness. The 
result wa serie of defeats for 
the worker . And the ba is of 
the e defeats, with the help of 
American loan, capitn1i t econ
omy in Europe slowly recovered 

• and attained a new stabilization 
which br ught new illusion of a 
new Golden Age oC prosperity and 
expansion, 

But no ooner wa flIe new 
tabilizalion of capitalist economy 

proclaimed and eel brated than 
the whole world was again shak n 
to its foundation by th world
wide economic l'i i touched off 
by the N :w York stock market 
era " of 1929. This time rich and 
powerful America, whi h had 
gr rwn fat at the ~en e of other 
counlrie in the war. was hit 
harde t of all. Production Wa 
cut in half, and the living 

tandal'd of the work l'S were 
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reduced in boot the Bame mens
W' • Tili risis ~llt an end to all 
pro pect f ropitalist ex;pan iOll 
on the basis of stable, democratic 
r gime and brought fascism to 
power in poverty - stricken Ger
many following the earlier ex
ample of poverty- tricken Italy. 

Just as the world war had put 
an end to capitali t prosperity 
be ed q,D pea e, tbe 1929 cri i and 
its :iltermatb put an end to 
ca.pitali t prosperity in Europe 
bn d on d moera y. 

The eeonOO1'c crisi of 1929, and 
th re ort of ca;pitalism in Italy 
and rmany ~ the mon tr u 
cri i -rul of rase' m, can b put 
down a important FACT ?tI
B It TWO. This 88 al 0 bad for 
th pro p t of c&pital i m. for 
it howed it economic tern to 
be weakened, ken and declin
ing. 

l\'leanwhil , earlier attempts of 
th gl' at ~we1'8 to overthrow 
the workers government of 1ftle 

oviet Union were defeated, the 
victory of the revolution wa 
con olidated on the basis of 
nationalized and planned econ
omy, with a monopoly of foreign 
trade. This closed off the Russian 
mal'ket to capitalist exploitation 
from abroad. During the crisis, 
whi h dragged on in the capitalist 
world for a number of year and 
wa v r really 0 vel' com e, 
Rus ian indu try under the five
yeal' plans progres ed by leaps 
and bound, multiplied its output 
many times and eventually 
brought the Soviet Union to 
second pI e in industrial pro
du tion. 

The survival of the Soviet 
Union in a hos~le capitali t 
world, and its ability to increase 
and even multiply its J)roduetlve 
capacity, while the economy of 
Ule capitali t countries W8 

d clining and stagnating, raises 
in the mo trlking and indu-

table fa 'hion a ruth rto unproved 
a i· ion of Marxism: That is the 
uperiol'ity a a productive for e, 

of nationali7;ed and planned econ
omy - wbieh is immune from 
eri i-over the anarchic, un
planned economy of capitalism 
which cannot esca.pe periodic 
cd es. Here, in any opinion, is 
the key to the future develop
ment of the world. 

Thi can be pot down among 
our e hibit as FACT NUMBER 
THREE, th fact whi h how the 
ri e and development of a new 
ocial and anomie ystem 'mol

taneou Iy with capitalist declin • 
By 1939, the basic conflicts 

which had caused tbe World War 
to .break out in 1914 had not been 
eliminated. On the contrary, they 
reas erted them elves in a more 
aggravated fomn, Eaeh one of th 
big powers, stifling in tihe still 
unresolved crisis which struck the 
capitalist world in 10929, 8NI its 
exi tence ~ondltione(C upon the 
acquisition and retention of for
eign markets and territories and 
fields of influence for the export 
of its sul:1plu9 goods and C8!Pital. 
The richer nations felt obliged to 
hang on to !What outlets they· had 
at all costs, and if po s~ble to find 
new ones. German capitalism, on 
the ot'her band, defeated in the 
Fir t World War, and suffocating 
in its restricted barriers, had to 
e~and or perish. The same was 
true C1f Italy and Japan. 

I think history will record the 
year 1939 as the fateful year of 
decision, whidh final1y s aled the 
fate of capitalism as a world 
system; the year in which terrible 
economic difficultie , b r 0 ugh t 
about by the operation of the 
law of capitalism, were sup
plemented and enormously ag
gravated by the bankruptc of 
political and military decision. 
Ca1>italisDl 10 t the pow r to 
think for itself. 
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Here, as the ituation in 1 3::1: 
Th 1'i al big powers of ca.pitali m 

onironted each othel' a rh·sl. of 
th me lUnd of be am 
y tem, ill the fight Ifor a dim

ini.!ling 'World market for trade 
and inve tm nt. 

Th oviet Union, embracing 
n - ' ixth of the mh's surface, 

confronted all of them as a rival 
of a diff rent kind a. rival 
representin a n w and diH,er~nt 
ocial sy tel'll, wltose uperlonty 

over the social ystem of capital
ism n. a productive force had 
be n demons ated to the hilt in 
the pl'olonged cd j • The ~o~et 
Union confronted the apltali t 
nail n as a rival whos furth r 
existence and po sible expan. ion 
could spell only death in the Ion 
run for the I'ival ystem of 
apitalism. 

I rcnver, the territory oc-
upieJ by the oviet Union had 

been withdrawn from the c pit-al
't lorket. in e tb rcvolution of 
1917. And this fact in it e1f had 
contributed enormously to the 
economic diffi ulti r the capi
tali na ion, in Eur()pe par
tieul tl . 

It \\'a the most imperative 
nace ity of the ca'PitaUst na
tio . in ilie fateful y ar of 1939, 
to take ounsel togeth r, and to 
unite in their own nlignten
ed ·Ii - intere t, to !ace tlIeir 
greate t dang r, whi h w at 
th samf' time their greatest op
pOl'tunit . 

Th y w r confronted with an 
0" rriding need to crush the 

oyiet Union and ther~y to 
l'emove, , for Ute time b log at 
lea i, a rival social system from 
the world are118; and at tbe same 
time, 0 en up the Russian 
mArket for capitalist eXploitat.ion 
and thu g t a n$v leas on life 
for h'? vstem a It \ hal . 

Th i~llb ility or Ih capitali. t 
nation" b au of conflict among 

I hem lYe. to unH for thi 
crucial and indi p nsa bl task ia 
1939, to save or at lea t to prolon 
their 'n life, wa in my opinion, 
tit urel t ign of their hopeI 
degen ration and decay, manif~ • 

d by tiheir in biJity even to think 
for them ely any longer. 

It doesn't help matters atlY to 
ay that it was all Hitler' fault 

and that Hitler was a madman, 
That i true enough. But what 
kind of social system is it whe 
madmen ean make its most im
portant d ci ion 1 An hi tol;cal 
law l' asserted itself in hi 
circumstance: the la.w that social 

, IllS which have outlived their 
time can't do anything right any 
10 g r. In d of uniting to 
attack the Soviet Union, the riva 

lMPi aU t illl'perialist power em
ba ked upon a war among them
selves. The Sdviet Union was at 
fir t on the ideHnes, and later 
eng ged in the war with the 
powerful alUe, America and 
Great Britain. The re ults of the 
war are welt known. Germany and 
Ja an which pr viou ly ha 

d the oviet Union from 
e t and from th East, 

crushed, Th colonial and 
n tio Ii t revolutions, taking ad
vantage of the dif.ficulties of the 
imp riaH t ma ters during the 
war, were abl to ttengtbeu 
lheir forces and undermine the 
whole colonial yst m, without 
which world capitalism cannot; 
operal . 

And on top of eveuthing the 
mo. t inl ortant thing of all, the 

ovi t Union merged victorious 
from the war and ro to the 
po ition of the fir t economic and 
military power in Europe. 

J.. t u put II this down in our 
1i t of e. hibit a FACT NU f· 
BER FO R, 0 a bright! lighted 
ign-po t oinHng out the dir • 

lion of'futur de elopment' which 
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wer not long unfolding in the 
post- ar p riGd. 

Formally peaking, the Axis 
powers - Germany, Italy and 
Japan - lost the war, and the 
Allied pawers, the United States, 
Bl'itain, the Soviet Union and 

rance, won it. 
That's the way formal bistory 

r cords the outcome, and that' 
the way Cho.rclilll, the world's 
mo t articulate wish - thinker, 
writes it. The essential content 
within that oubward form looks 
di erent. In reality, as measured 
bl" th ir actual 'POSition when the 
moke cleared a.way, the Soviet 
nion and the United States 

emerged a the only victors, and 
all the othe:rs were 10 e1' ; Eng
land and Fra~ no less than Ger
many, Italy and Japan. 

After two vi tori 8 in two world 
war , Britain, Ol'l.ee proud queen 
of he seas and banker of the 
world, ends up as a begtgar, 
l ivin on America's dol-e. Its days 
of glory have departed i it empire 
is hatter d and falling apart, 
and all the Kinog's hOl'6es and all 
the King's men can never put 
th J Uy old empire together 
again. 

France emerged from her vic
tories in the two wars in the same 
po ition, only wo:rse. The Freooh 
ernpil'e i dying in agony on the 
ba tlefield of Indo - China. Capi
tali t 13ritain and France are 
ju t a con:ple of American satel
lites. 

Th United tates and tbe 
Soviat Union came out of the war 
a he only winner - with one 
in pOl'tant qualification: the C~
IGnial world :ro e to its feet dur
ing tbe war and entered the 
1\1' na of world hist4ry as an in
dep ndent force. Th cou e of 
history in the post-war period ha 
bMn primarily d te:rmined by the 
rf'l tions between thes three 
power the 'U 'ted State. the 

ovi t Union and the luarlen' 
colonial world. All tile other 
c:ollntrie play merely Sllpportiq 
roles. 

America's ,position in the new 
world set-~ is a truly great one. 
Let no patriotic vigilante accuse 
me Gf mi:ni:miz.ing it. I adnUt it. 
even if I'm not prood of it. The 
United states is the first and 
dominant power of the entit'e 
-capitaUst world, economically and 
militarily. It bas the money and 
the bombs.. and the moral self-
atisfaction too. What could be 

cozier than that 1 Oar boy in 
Wall ' tree are doing all right for 
themselves. They don't even have 
to .play a fiddle. All they have to 
do is whistle, and the other. 
dance. But - and here we come 
to the fly in onr ointment, or 
maybe it is somebodTs thumb in 
our eye - that section oi tbe 
world which is no longer capi
talist, or is tl'ying to break away 
from capitalism, doesn't want to 
dance to America's tune. A con
flict ovel' this matter has been 
in progress ever alnoe the end 
of the war. 

M examination of the course 
this conflict i taking i.a now 
pertinent to the question posed 
in the subje'Ct of our discus ion: 
"The International Prospects of 
Ca}litaliSDl and Sociali&m." The 
question might be put in another 
way: "Wiho is winning the cold 
W81'?" The question could be 
iormulated in a tihird way and 
be even more precise: "Is revo
lution and the nationaHzation f 
industry, the economic foundation 
fo:r socialism and the tran ition 
to it, gaining ground, or being 
pushed back?" 

Th 8DBwer to the ddcUe of the 
future . j wrapped liP in tho 
fo mulation of the question. 

Obviously, America. ha been 
losing the first rounds. That's bad 
enough; the odds at the ring ide 
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1\]1 a~. turn again 1 a fighter who sy t m of !production and th 
ha. t come from behind. But if capitalist form of government ill 
onr xamination how that lh c untl'i of En tern Europe. 
Am rica has not only been losin And that is precisely what he 
grolUld hut i the chief author did in the fir t three yeaN of the 
ef i own set.back , iihe odd on po t-war peri . He went further 
he fin 1 outcome must be chang d and offered to guarantee the 

radically. 0 fighter is 0 sure to capitalist system 9f prodllctio 
1 as the one 110 knocks and capitali t polil.ical regime 
him 1£ ou t. And that, my friends in Italy and iFrance, where they 
- candor blige me to r ort - w re b dly shaken. 
j pre i ely , hat 01.11' great and And that is precisely what he 
glol'i<n! oountry - or more cor- did there too, by ending Com
l' tl, th W 11 Street peopl muni t Party representatives into 
who own tllis country lock, stock the bourgeois ca.binets as snp. 
rol b rrel - is doing in th [:orting for~es. Their pecial 
b tIe ior the championship of a ignment was to curb the work
the world. era and sUPPl'e strikes, and they 

I charg them'~ ith thrOll'ing c rried it out. In return for these 
the fi ht. I accu.s th m b for truly great concessions to prop 
th lIn-. m rican Activiti Com- up the tottering system of 
miltee, on my oath and without capitalism in botlh We tern and 
claiming any right against elf· Eastern Eur e, Stalin a ked 
incrim ination - I acen e III only a mall concession in retunt 
l all lreet money sharks a the - n deal. 
"odd' greate t and most dan- "Let us alone in our part of th~ 
gero rt'volutionis a. th chief · world," he .said in effect). "and we 
in igator of social revolution will let you alon in your part. 

Ionia! reyolt and nationallia- Let's co-exist and be happy." 
tion of industry in lh ntire But the ruler of A:meriea. said, 

orld. "No." Drunk with power an 
Lo k w1\ t they- have done in ignorance, combin d perhaps wi 

E • t<>rn Eur pe. Thl territory that senile dementia whi h in
wa,;n't "given away to the Ru· variably strikes the ruling cirelea 
at 1'). at Yalta," a the irrespon- of outlived social ystems, they 
sible radicals on the lunali decid d to "get tough with 
:frin of t'b Republican Pnty Russia." They r onded to 

ay. It was simply a. powef talin' conciliatory polley ~ 
vnCllutn fill by the Red ArnlY E em Europe with a tepped·up 
as a result ot its vi tory and the armament program and th 
c llapse of the Nazi '\Vllr machin. Mar hall Plan. 
Pr(>d minant Soviet influence in The Marshall Plan was con
thi territory wa an ineluctable tt'ived to let America's tri ken 
circum. t nee l' ulting from the AlIi s in EUl'ope live, 01' rather 
war. breathe, w hi I e trengtbeninl' 

The question was how to ac- Ameri a' grip on their economy. 
commodatA! thi . cir um tance to At the arne time it was design. 
the inter ts f American and d to break the economies of the 
'\Vorld a.pitali talin, for hi. Ea tern Eu.rop an c unmes out 
part, wa willi g to make such of the ori>it of ovi~t trad and 
an accommodation. He offered, harne. th m to the We t. The I 
and in good faith too, to maintain Stalini ts ~'eplied (they had no 
and guarantee the capitalist alternative) by br nking up th 
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bourgeoi government in Easter n what a. wodd of unexpected 
Europe - th y ;vere weak, wond 1'S and calamities, wIth 
Iftcldng aU popular support, that igns and portents f more to 
they could be dismissed by a mere come, it ha tu n d ont to be. 
police aetion - and Pl'OC edjng American apitali m w nt n hing 
to the nationalization of the in- In tbe Ori nt and aught a whale 
du trie . big enough to sink the' bo i . The 

This wa nothing less than an war in the Orient was fought 
economi revolution, instigated over China. It wa fought by 
by America and carr'ed out by Amerka in the name of the 
bureaucratic means. In France 110bles& ideals emmciat d by 
and Italy the Communi t Party Roosevelt, the greatest enunciator 
repre entatives were kicked out of them al1. 
of the ub.i.nets at the behest of The d elared aim of the war 
the m I'lcan paymaster. The was to drive the Japan e im. 

taliru ttl responded - again perialists out of China and 
they had no alternative - by liberate this great country of )11111 
switching to 4 policy of opposi- a billion p oplej to ure for 
tion and radical agitation. China, by the armed might 01 

These are tremendous develop- magnanlmou AJn eric a, an ind&
ments of world-JIistorieal impol't. p ndent, prosperou national ex
The erlen ion of the sy tam of islanc, l1' e il'om all for ign 
nationalized and planned econ- domination and ex;ploitation. 
OnlY - not sociali In, but the eeo- l 'ihat' f e plaining 
nomic foundation for it - to the oll r ar aim , anyway. noth 1: 

Whole of Eastern Europe nt ans "ay would be to sn that A m rica 
and ean In an nothing else than wag d lh war in the ri nt to 
the excluaion of this whole ter- drlv lh Japan . e out of iljna, 
!itory from the world ca.pitalist . and get this tremendous market. 
market nnd a consequent shrink- {he r iclu'st pri ze in all the ,~orld 
jng of the_ capitalist ~tor of for it elf, for it 0 n IInhamp r d 
~orld economy, wbich is already " pI itation. hal , ouJd b II. 

t oo small. more accurate way of pu tling it. 
Th3 ou ter of the Stalini t The development of China on a 

h om the governments of Italy ba i of eapitali economy with 
and Franee means Ill1d can mean a stabl gOY rnment capab] (If 
nothing el e than a timulu to gu81'anteeing th ventual l' pay
the radi alization of the working ment of loans and CI' dit could 
cia s in tbese two decisive nll.- have provided America with an 
tiOl'l • outlet for its huge surpluses of 

Let u pu t down th C0108 11.1 goods and capital fOl' year to 
!lapp lungs loaded with revolu- com , 
tionary dynamite, a FA And ii th other capitalist pow-

MBER FI E, and a rib the 1'8 were allow d participate, 
lIIain re ponsibility to the re oIu- even modestly, in the exploitation 
Donary incendiaries of w York of thi Imose limit] s market, 
and Wa hington. "F ather, forgive they al 0 migh h ve overcome 
them, th y know not what they lh ir intern 1 crises and attained 
do." That's the way it r ad in a new tabilization of their . y -
th Bible. but hi tory will not b t ms, also, £ rap riod r y ats 
60 magnallimou . 0 come. 

The camera eye now shifts 0 From strictly capitalist stand. 
China and the colonial world. nd poil1t, one must admit that such 
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a Pl'O P t was well worth a war, 
even without any morali tic pre
tensions. And if the enterpri e 
could be dre ed up with ideal
j tic bunkum at no extra cost, all 
the better. Anyway, we fought 
th war wiih Japan ov r China. 

And the fjrst halt of the war 
aim were realized completely. 
Japan was driven out of Chilla 
by military force, and even driven 
out of its other po es ions, and 
condemned to stifle and tagnate 
in its own little chain of island . 

But again something happened. 
Ag in something went wrong. 
America had staked all its cal'dB 

n Chiang Kai.-shek, the political 
and military leader of capitalist 
China. It allied itself with him 
and the narrow tl'ntum of capi
talist, landlords and u urers 
whom h repres nt d, and over
looked the Chine e people, who 
lIlumber half a bilBon, most 0 

them hut\gry for land nnd bread. 
The e hungry people, ju t when 

the first balf of the American 
plan were executed, with th de
feat of Japan, most; inconsider
ately d cided to get Chiang Kai
shek and his para itic gang off 
their neck along with the Japan
ese. They st8l'ted a l'uckus, other
wi e known as a revolutionary 
civil war. Chinese capitalism, de
fumed in its development by col
onial eXploitation of the great 
power , had become enile before 
it reach maturity, senile, weak, 
corrupt and parasitical. 

The Chinese capitali t govern
m nt of. Chiang Kai-shek, prop
p d up by American money anrt 
military ~port, and without 
much else t'o 1e8Jl on, was not 
trong nough to contend with the 

popular revolt. By 1948 the pop
ular revolution had driven Chiang 
Kai-shek and his gang completely 
off the mainland of China. 

nd one bright day the world 
uddenly confront d with a 

11 w hina, which l\ a really in
depend nt, but backward in it 
indu trial d velopmcot and eager 
to get foreign loans and cr dit • 
The government of I\foo T • tung 
offered to guarantee th capital
ist ystem of production and to 
guarante all loa OIl that ba i . 

The statesmen and leader of 
British capitalism, who are older, 
wiser and more eX'pe~ienced in 
world affairs, wanted to come to 
terms with tne new reality to rec
ognize the new revolutionary gov
ernment and continue trading with 
th . new China. 

But the American state m n 
and leaders wouldn't. have it that 
way. They can't understand how 
it happened. They feel that some
body gypped them, aod they are 
as indignant as a farmer who has 
ltten plp.yed for a sucker in a 
carnival shell game. China, ac
cording to their thinking, "be
longs" to them and somehow or 
other, by some trick or. other, they 
"lost" it. 

That was a literal tatement, 
r peated a thou and time in the 
T cent election campaign: "We 
10 t China." But did this gr at 
nation, with its halt billion people 
and its unm asured natul'al riel1-
e • really "belong" to them? Did 
Santa Claus promise them China 
for Chri tmas and then fail to 
deliver? Did somebody shoot San
ta Claus? That's what they seem 
to think. Anyway that' the W!lY 

they carryon in their mad search 
f01" spies and olher culprits in the 
S~te Department. 

As for China its If, they a1'1'O
gantly ordered the revolutionary 
r-eas to subside; c ntinued to b t 
their money on Chiang Kai- hek, 
the hor that had all'eady Jost the 
race; refused recognition to the 
new revolutionary Chine e gov
ernment; l'efus d them the loans 
and cr dits they were agar to get 
an to make concessions for; and 
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e tabli hed a virtual blockade 
again any fore'go trading with 
China. 

What are the r sults of aU this . 
wi dom ? We can list the three 
most important ones: First. Amer. 
ican policy alienated the sym
pathies of hundreds of millions of 

'peopl throughout the Orient and_ 
the whole colonial world, who had 
previously taken our idealistic 
preten ion in good faith. Revolts 
and l'evolutions throughout the 
entire colonial world, starting in 
A ia, then spreading to tbe Mid
dle East then to Mrica, and no ~ 
all' dy leaping aero s to South 
America, are being fed today by 
hatred of Ainerican imperialism 
as ga oline feeds a fire. 

Tht' KOl'ean war is a part of 
the coloniat revolution. That's 
why it has presented so many 
urprises to the arrogant Arnet'

jean militarists. The power of 
hunger is behind these revolu
tions - hunger for hl'ead and land 
and nationaI.independen.ce - and 
no power on earth can stop them. 

The second result of Ameriea's 
policy of refusing to recognue ' 
th new Chinese government, re
fealng to trade with it, ordering 
p. blockade against it, and even 
threatening war against it - the 
second r uU of this policy is to 
close oU all possibilities of any 
turthel" development of China on 
the basis of capitalist economy. 

Regardles of what their inten
tioD! and wishes might be, the 
Chine e Stalinists at the head of 
th new revolutionary govern
men will be f<lrced, as were the 
t egime in E.astem Europe, to em
b8l"k on a whole ale program of 
nationalization, as a condition for 
lh survival and development of . 
h country's economy. 

China couldn't b d ve]oped on 
a capitalist basis without a tre
wendoD8 inflUJl; of oreign capHaJ 
h the form of loans. credits and 

irvestmenbl. Depriv d of this 
blood tran fusion, weak, undev .. l. 
oped and shaken, Chinese capital
·s~ - whatever may be left of. 
it at this moment - is condemned 
to die of anemia. It has to be put 
out of its mi ery as the precondi. 
tion fOl'tbe revival and develo~ 
ment of Chinese industry and 
agl'icultm·e. 

If one i willing to recognize 
reality, regardlelHl of what bill
personal wishes might 'be, he ean 
safely predict that China will wit· 
ness the development of a na
tionalization progra.m on an ever
expanding basis, bringing with it 
an expansion of that sector .J! 
world economy held by national
ized and plannec;l, economy, and 
rhrinkip.g further that sectiun 
h ld by eallitalist economy. 

'Dhe Wall treet financle'QI who 
shudder at modest we Hare bene~ 
fits in America as a form If 
"creeping socialism" are, by their 
policy, instigating and forcing a 
galloping program of nationaliz
ation of industry in China, which, 
I repeat again, is not socialism, 
but the economic preparation an,1 
premises for it and the tranaition 
to it. 

A third nswt of Ameriea's ar
bitrary policy of blockading Chi
na and refusing to anow other 
capitalis nations to trade with 
her, is the powerful blow it deals 
British capitalism. At a time when 
the very existence ot capitalist 
Britain d pends on an expansion 
o:t its foreign trade, America's 
policy .in China arbitrarily drive'l 
it from the Chinese market. 
'Ihel'eby they worsen the already 
h(peless position of British eapi
tali t economy, undermine the 
living tsudaI'd of the Brltisn 
work 1'5 and drive them to Bevan
ism on the road to Bolshevism. 

Blindly, uncon ciously, but al1 
the more surely and effectively, 
the masters of Amelica are doin~ 
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L nin'· work in Merry England. 
The di cipl of Lenin, from Lon
diln to Lo ngel to hangb i 
Ilnd all points in belw en, should 
reeogniie the extraordinary help 
th yare getting from ·th 1 ader 
and master of American capital
i m, even if they f el no Deed to 
elIpre.ss their gratitude formally. 

The Chin e r olution, mer
ica' policy toward it, and til 
Cl.ts trop\tie ra oIt of thi policy, 
can be put down a th IXTH 
A.ND FINAL OUT T ING 
FACT in our panoramic lIrvey 
of world d lopment 0 ar th 
pa t hall century. 

What \er side one m y take in 
thi \'" rid-wide s up:gle be n 
capitali m and sociali m, an, oue 
with a respeet for faet- m 
l'ecog'iliz that no h important 
facts h ~e been pil d up In 
COIll' of world d 1 iJment 
ince 191 , to indicate an un

mistakable trend. Th • trend 
eh w eapit Ii t economy 1'i n 
ver.vh by incurable crisi, 

declining and decaying. 
On the other hand, the hi • 

torical t.rend bl)w the eet cr of 
nationalized ecodomy eJat>aD . g, 
an in rea ing radicalization of 
the workers in h cri i . idden 
countries of capitaH t Euro • 
and a veritabJe prairIe· fir of 
colonial l'evolution br aking ut 
everywhere and increa ing in 
power and' intensi y :11 the ime. 

mastells of America, the 
ancial overlord and the po'

. tical spoke men all togeth r, ee 
these acts a nd the e tr n a 
w 11 as we do. 

Th have but one an w r. That. 
is counter-r volut-ion by ml1itary 
foree. They propo e to v rae th . 
hi toric trend by anotlbe.r war. 
This is what they are PTeparing 
for, this is what they are trying 
to drag their relu tan alli s into. 
The satellite government of Eng-
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American imperial
terrible, de perate 
Third W rid War. 
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LECTURE 3 

Prospe ts 01 Capitalism and 
Socialism in ' America 

merica i no longer an . land, cilabh social y tems in he 
ltered and pro t d by two Uni d tates it elf. 

eeean barriers. America today t The picture here, at least as It 
:vol d in th orid. After U app ara at first sight, is quite 

that ha happen . mod rn differ nt in many resp ct . The 
time e peeialJy iDee 1914, and Uni ed ate is rich and p ospex
particularly in e the ond ou, while the majority of he 
World War, it is pret y gan ra)]y people in the rest of the \Vorhl 

lIder tood by all a a few nC'Ver get enon h to eat. 
R publican dinosaur, tha Am r- Politically the United St tas . 
iean . olationi h no b' conserva ive, even reac ionary~ 

·mod rn reality. and turning even further 0 the 
• The late Wendell Will1de is right, as shown by the R 
'ehiefly r m mb red for hi ud- lkan victory in the r cent I 
den discovel-Y and excited an- tion. Throughout the rest of t 
~ouncement that we live in "One world~ from Europ to the Ori nt, 
World:' Th t is true in m re the politicaJ trend is unmistakably 

n e than one, and was !mown to the left. 
ven before Willkie mad a trip to In the United States the capital-

foreign lands and discovered that i t y tem 0 production i trong 
the 2Teat glob i elf is r aUy and apparently sure. The me 
Hround and firm and fully pack- economic y tern in the re!>t of 
ed," even if it isn't "fl' and the world is ()bviou Jy in a sta e 
easy on the draw!' of permanent crisis, declining and 

We do, indeed, live in one world decaying and in one sector aft&!' 
in which no nation ean any longer ' another giving way before th 

an i land to i sel . But for the sy tem of nationalized jndu try 
pUl'lPoses of thi dlscu sion, 1 and plann economy, be mat
ilave temporarily, but only tem- eri I foundation and tl':l)l ition 
porarily, and for convenience in tage to socialLm. 
the discussion, JJivicled the world From the looks of thing 8ga' 
into two part. the United States a th y appear 8i fir t glan ,th 
and the rest of the world. United tates nd the re t of tbe 

La t week e di ussed the pro- world are travelling in oppo it~ 
peets of capitalism and sociaUsm direc 'ons, and can never meet 

in the world at large, outside the and join togeth r . That, ho' a 1', 
bordel's of our own country. This j an op 'cal iIlu ion. The tw. 
'W ek we examine th pro p ts parte of' on world re in~ 
f the e 0 rival and irreeon- lubly bound tog ther and the 
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,trongt'!' part will lInfailingl 
drag tlte other part along. 

La t week w re ted and proved 
our case on a rna s of known facts 
which unmistakably demonstrate 
the decline and decAY of the 
capitalist y tern and the hi
torical tr nd toward sociali m in 
the rest of th world. T.he same. 
ease, in my opinion, can be PI'OV ~ 
in the United tate. But h re 
our a.pproach i neces 81'i1y mO,l'e 
theoretical. 

And Iby h r tical I don't 
mean "impractical" or vi ionary. 
I don't mean to di.l'egard f ct , 
but 'simply to put hem in place. 
r propose to take th known facts 
in their int relation hip, trace 
tbem to th ir origin and con ider 
them a I m nt in a proce, s, 
and thu t bring I>Ut th ir full 
implications. By this theoretical 
method - i i the metbod of 
Iarxi m - of relating fac to 

each 0 her and di clo. ing -their 
implication, I will undertake to 
prov~ tba Am rica is no privileg
ed lie e ption" and ca]l by no 
means resist the pull of the his
torical tide. 

Not only j socialism a pos ible 
outcome of the d velopment of 
capitali m in the ni d tates, 
it i thE' historically nee s 81'y and 
inevitable outcom . 

Indeed, the very lrength of 
American capitalism at the 
pre ent moment, and its great 
victori and achievements of tne 
pa t, will app ar and b recogniz
ed in hi tory as contribution to 
Amerlcan soci li m. preparing the' 
material conditions and founda
tion for it, and making the so
ciali t victorv certain. 

Furthenn~re, the vietory of o· 
dali '" in th nited tate i not 
an ultimate goal of th far-off 
Ini t fulare. It j th per pective 
of the pr ent epoch. 

The United States, from its be-

ginning, ~as b en the lu ki t 
and most favored of nU apimli. t 
nations. And thanks to th . dom 
of its founders, and th ir con
tinuators in it first century, it 
played its luck for all it was 
worth. 

The thirteen original otoni 
s arted off with a thorough-going 
revolution which ecured th i1' 
independence, and thus freed the 
country from the foreign x
pioitation and political control 
which restricted and deform d the 
conomic development of olonial 

lands such as India and ina. 
Our country, from the begin

ning, was also free from Gutliv d 
feudal obstructions which ham
per d and restricted the fr e 
dev lopment of capitali m in 
Europe for decade and genera
tions, and which, in som coun
trie , persi t even to this day. 

In addition, thank. to its polit
ical centralization under one 
federal government, its economy 
was able to develop a a ingle 
unit over a vast terl'itory, without 
customs barrier and expen ive 
a1'lnies to guaro th m betwe n 
the .states; whil Europe due to 
hI. torieal condition , is even t -
day split up into a core 01' more 
of eparate state, competing with 
each" other, aNned again tach 
olh r, and jealou ly guarding 
their bordel~ against the fl'~e 
flow of trade and commerc . 

The centr.aHzed, single govern
ment created by the founding 
fathet gave, and continue to 
give, the United tate of Amer
ica great economic advantagE' 
over the dis-united sta e of 
Europe: 

Finally. thanks tg tb r \'olu
tion, the United late: b ~3n 
with a bourgeois·dem.ocratic fon"ll 
of government without any mon
archical trapping whatevel'; th 
vel'y best arena fo· the fT e 
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development of capitalism in its 
ascending stage. 

The mo t fortunate nations are 
those which nave th ir ocinl 
revolution ,,"hen they are due. 
~merica owes' it greatne a an 
economic power, not merely to one 
revolution bu to two, and both 
of them arrived on time. 

Wh n the time had Om for 
America fir t r volution, it , a 
earri d through to th nd by a 
re olute I ader hip. The ond 

meriean r volution al 0 cam 
in Hme, aDd there wa no fooling 
this time, either. 

The antiqllated and inefficient 
eonomy ba ed on slave labor. had 

survived the first American revo
lution in the SouthE'Tn sta es and 
tried to extend itself to the n w 
territories being opened up, lav
ery as an econom\e system stood 
a a barrier in the ay of the de
velopment -of the more fici nt 
eyst&m of capita-lis producti n 
based on wage labor, 

Moreover, he attempted seces
sion of the Southern slave states 
threatE'ned to break up th poht .. 
jcaJ unity of , the country and 
iragmen 'ze it along European 
lines, This issue, properly de
scribed by S ward as he "ine
]:Ire ible conflict," was also re
solved in a thorough - going 
manner by he ivil War of the 

ixties, which was also a social 
r voIu ion, and a mo t ben fie nt 
one, 'too. 

After some preliminary polit
ical fumbling and military in
deci iveness on the Pl:Il·t of gen
erals who didn't know what the 
war was about, Lincoln i sued the 
Emancipation Pl'oclruna ion, and 
found a General to impiem nt it. 
The Southern Confederacy, and 
wi h i the whole economic sy tem 
based on cba el slavery, was 
hammer(>d into du t by the iron 
fi t of Grant. 

The Civil War, America's 
econd revolu iOll, guaran e d the 

'llational unity of th state under 
one fed ral government and ex
tended its domain from bo del' to 
border and fra.m C08S to coas 
Thus the political pr J' quisite foJ' 
the unhampered de elopment of 
the entir(> contin nt as one co
nomic unit wa secured or Amer
ican cnpitali m by wo r volu
tion . 

Why, then, Rhould thr01 fits 
over th wordr That bo B di -
re peet. for th~ history of our 
country, or ignoranc of it. We 
ar where ware and "hat e 
are, b au e of two r lutions. 

If the United tates as a na.
tion was born undel' the lucky 
s a1' 01 one revolution, and had i 
political unity s cured by an
other, its d velopment and x
pan ion as a capitalist economic 
power was al 0 favo ed above all 
others by geographic 'factors. 

These, in simple modesty we 
ought to admit, were not in
vented by the genlu8 of American 
capita Ii m, but were laid in it 
lap as a gift of nature. 

The new na ion WII a1 0 favor
ed by the contradic ions of Euro
pean economy, which, operating 
blindly, as i th law of capltal
ism,_ ald~d its American rival to 
('xI)and and ev ntually 0 come 
its master, 

Expan, ion i the w of liCe tor 
the capitali t system a economy_ 
The profit extracted by he ex
j:loitation of wage labor must be 
invested in new fields. The sur
]/1\1 produc which the capitalis s 
and t.heir retainers can't con ume 
and the wOl'Ken can' buy, mu t 
be old in other marke ' New 
territory, new m8l'kets - that' 
what capitalism wants for Chri t
mas very day of the yur, and 
l"llnS into trouble if i do sn't get 
it. 
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American eapitali m, emerging 
from h Civil W r with a unified 

ntry, 100M these new ter-
'tories and markets right in its 

own back yard. It found a whole 
~ntinent, la er in area than th& 
European h rtland of capitaliam 
in the nineteenth century; larger 
than all of continental Western 
Europe, 'PI England, Ireland, 

o land and Wales and the Is
lands of the Hebrides. 

American capital" found a 
ntin nt f ulou ly rich in fertile 

) d, plus al. iron, timber, oil, 
metal - aU th natur 1 re ouree 
n sary for n ~anding 600-

amy . ..And i was all their own. 
Th' exclusiv right and tiUe to 
it was copyri hted in all lan
gu e, ineludln the Scan
dinavian. 

The geo~'ical po ition of 
Am l'iean pi . m gave it great 

vanta e ov.er its European 
rivals and guaranteed its victory 
over them in the 10 run. While 
the European sta , stifling 

·thin their re tricted national 
barriel' ,w comp lIed to find 
mark ts for th ir l'plus goods, 

urcea of raw materials, and 
fields of inv tment for their 
urplu capital in for ign land, 

Am rit'a had th e m rket and 
mtories ri ht at home, right in 

its own back yard. For decad 
after decade the ever-expanding 
Iron tier w; pu hed we tward, 
and e~ch new territory opened 

p became a new field for invest
ment and a n m~l1"ke for ur
plus goods produced in the East. 

In th ir in ati Ie hunt for l'aw 
materials and markets for their 
finished good , well 8S for the 
jnv tIDen of their surplus 
capital, the Eul'Op n eountrie 

mbarked on a va t program of 
lomal conqu st. America's col

oni were righ at hom in the 
newly ~ened territories on tile 

frontl r. They were richer, a 
yielded better returns; and they 
had the additional advantage .t 
an inwrnal river and lakes sys 
that made tran porta.tion eve. 
cheaper than the Ian tying 
the old empires together, and n. 
lar e standing armies we l' 

quired to conquer and pacify the 
find k ep them in ubj etion. 

In thi.8 re pect Ameri a had aU 
he advantage in a material 
en e, plu bbe added virtu of 

appearing a the champion of na
tional independence, with no' m.. 
terest in the acquisi tion of 
colonie . Thl combination of big 
profits and virtue which co 
nothing app led pow rfully to 
the Yankee sen e of <moral alues, 
if not to its ense of humor. 

Aanerica differed, to it ad
vantage, from Em'Ope in anoth r 
way. Wlhile Eur pe was plagu 
with mas llnemployment, causill« 
all kind of social unre t, the ex
panding American frontier con
tinuou Iy drain d off bhe urplus 
labor-power in the cities an. 
pl'ovided many opportuniti • un
known in Europe, for w i'kers t. 
ri ou of thq. !proletarian cIa s 
and become mall farmers or 
bu in men. At the same time, 
the relative labor shol'lage ' -
proved the po ition of the Am ~ 
iean workers in the labor market 
and compelled the employ rs to 
pay hi her wages than were paid 
to the workers of Europe. 

The net result of all thi was 
to slow d wrt the development ot 
cIa iI consciou ne , to cut the 
ground from beneath a radical 
and sociali t labor movement and 
to as Ul'e the political t~bility 
of the bourgeois regime in the 
United tate. At the sarne time, 
the labor movement ot Europ • 
where cia divisions were ftnnlf 
fixed. wa growing and d \' loping 
along socialist lines. 
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apitali :Ew:'Ope helped capi
t li~t Amema to eJIIpand and 
de~lop in still another way -
by xportiJ g great masses of sur
plu w rker and farmers. They 
cmne to the new land in sueceed
i wave of millions upon mil
lion t() supply the skill and man-

er to build up the great n 
country: skiUed workers from Eng 
land, the origin 1 work hop of 
the Vi rId; ~nnan mechanic and 
f nnersj Irish and Italian labor
er; J ws and other refugees 
f m Poland and Russia; and 
tat gl'eat wav s of South Slavs, 
and 0 hers froan e countries of 
Ea rn Europe. 

'llh y c me in thclr millions to 
America, as immigran s, to do 
th hard and dirty ork of build
ing up he country and piling up 
he profits of it" owners. Asia, 

t 0, helped in thi respect. The 
Uni n P cific Railroad, for ex
ample, from California to Pro
montory Point, Utah, where the 
Golden Spike was driven to 
celebrate the first union of the 
entir ('or.tinent by rail, was built 
by Chine e laborers with their 
picks and shovels, in the same 
"ay they are building new rail

roads in the new China today. 
The relative shortage of labor 

whi h compelled the Aanerican 
cllpitali"t to pay hi her wage 
t.han he capitalist ot- Europe -
as Im'ch a two and three times 
higher in me cases - wa 
turned into an advanta for the 
de,elopment of Am can in
du tty. It compelled and stimulat
ed the introduction of labor-

ring machInery and all the 
m d _ rn l'roces es of increasing 
th pI" uctivity 04' , .. l,or While 
red in~ the labor force. 

Finally, and pe.rbap 1IIost im
portant of all, Eurooean capi

r m stimulated and helped the 
£. hon' gro~h and expansion 

of it American rival by huge a
ve tment of its surplus capital. 
The building of the Amemaa 
railro d ystem, for example, wae 
financed mainly by English capi
tal; Holland, France, 'WitzerlaD4 
and Gel1lWlIlY also contributed 
con idt!l'able volume. 

0, in summing things up, willa 
du regard to the facta, we CMlgbi 
to admit. in all frankness, tUi 
t;he prodigiou growth of the 

merican onomic: giant, until 1& 
grew bi ger than all others ... 
over hadowed U other , was Dot 
('ntirely due to the gel1iu of 

meriean bll in s men and ba,ak. 
e1'8. 

'rwo revolution were the start
ing impulsion. Great natural ani 
geographic advant g provided 
tb arena. The political and eco
nomic disunity of Europe gaVi 
Am eric a &Doth r advantage. 
European capi al investmenta 
speeded up the construction of 
the greatest enterprises. And 
Europ an labor provided a great 
deal of the kilJ and elbow grease 
to build up the industry aDd 
agriculture of this country. 

Europ n capitali m did aU 
thi blindly, not with- any good 
intention, but because it couldn't 
help it; elf, nd there! e deserves 
no p cial gratitude. But the 
rich American capitalists re 11, 
sb uJdn't begrudge the few bU
lions in loans and gifts which they 
are now banding out to Enr0p8 
8S a beggar's dole. ChariUr is 
doubly weet to the donor when 
it can be b towed on a former 
benefactor at a big di ount. 

Along about the turn of the 
centulV, America's conque t of ita 
own C()ntinent was just about 
completed and ther wu no place 
eis to go. Ji'atber Neptune drew 

line at the _ water's edge of the 
Pacific and said, "You can't (to 

any f rther llere." The free land 
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wa gone, and all the new ter
THories were pretty we)} eWed 
up. Th problem of new markets 
for the ever-increasing surp)use • 
piled up by the e er-increa ing 
'Productivity of Arrn~ican lahor, 
was b coming Problem No. 1. 

In 1.907 there was a crisis. And 
again in 1914 there wa~ mounting 
unemployment. It wa then tha 
'the Eiuro.pean capitalist na.tion • 
'America's perennial ants Claus, 
once again came to the re cue of 
American economy. 

They involved them eh'es in a 
de tructiv~ war over market, 
colonies, phares of influen e and 
fields of investment, and Arrnerica 
warmed its hand by the fire. 
Remaining benevolently neutra 
on the ide of the Allie for th 
first three ears of the war, 
America found in th war it elf 
the riches market it could ever 
bave dreamed of. . 

, ;' e the normal peace - time 
conomy of the ster~ Al\le~ 

was di located by the W8r, Am r
ican factories wOl'kEjd overtiml' to 
upply their deficiencie Am ri a 

was still a d b tor nation when the 
war start~d, but the hug pur
>Chases which Fr ncO and En~land 
w~re compelled 0 make in Am '. 
ka oon clncel U Ollt all . ind bl
edness. . meries emer,gNl a; a 
ereditor nation, ev n be! re the 
war was over. 

A the !'am tim. whi! the 
WesLern AlIi and G rmany w r 
bll y·in their life-and-death ba tl , 
A<tn~rica obligingly edged tbem 
out of the South American 
mark . Thi provided anothe)' 
o.utlet for the endless sup.ply of 
good rolling from the a sembly 
line in all kind of fsetorie fr'Om 
on end of the United State to 
another. 
. So great were tbe demands 01 
the war in EUl'ope, for good and 
materials, tna t America wa 

bliged to xpand its productive 
plant, and thereby it productive 
capacities, to supply them. 

When America, dter a bugely 
profitabl delay of three yea , 
finaily entered the war in ordCl' 
to pro ect her ]oan to the Allied 
pllwer , she only had to tip th 
scales a bit to finish oft the 
Kai;;el" army. 

COJ)lpsrative1y speaking, Amer
ica wa scarcely touched by the 
var, in tenn of ca ualti ,and 

w enormou Iy enriched by it in 
economic and financial terms. 
Exhau ted EU1'Ope emerged from 
the war as America's dootor and 
d p ndent, and ha remain in 
that p<> ition, under increasingly 
degrading condition, ever sine . 

The First orld- War br ught 
A-meriea to the position of leadJn 
power in th capitaU t world, 
having no further need of any 
more capital Inve tment from 
Europe, or any more of Europe's 
manpow r. Since then, Am rica 
ha b n c nc rned only with th 
p"l'ob1 .. m of ,propping up EUl"o'Pe 
wi th Joan , suffici nt to enable it 
to ward off collap, e and th 
dan !!"f' )" f re\1 lution, withou 
all wi ng i to ent l' th worl 
mark t aga in a a l'eal com
p titor. 

apitali t merica, the ben -
ficiAT1' in i youth of the aid of 
capitalist EUl'ope, became in th 
nel'j d of its maturity the un~ 
grated'ul nemesis of this same 
EUTOipe. 

The itnpoveri bment of Europ 
rendered permanent by the eco
nomic and financial domination of 
the United States, deprives it of 
any further pro !pect of xpansion 
on a capitali t ba i . Th rewitb. 
t.he living stand.ard of the Eur
op an workers are 41 graded and 
tbl",. are pu hed en the road of 
Hdic:alization and re~·olulion. 
Am~rica'a progress up to the 
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Fh t World War had been 
ndi1y upw.ard along a. tra:ight 

fine, with no erious complica. 
iion . The American capitalists, 

ho were the beneficiarie!j of all 
tllls hi torIeal luCk, imagined 
tbems lves to be the autho of 
ft. Everything had seemed simple. 
All lOU had to do was to open 
up new territories, inCl'ease pro
duction and get richer, and 
everything else would, be added 
un 0 OUt 

As long a thing work d ut 
hat WilY', they ga\V no nf d of 

theory, no ne d of philo ophy. no 
n d to bother sbou he l'e~t of 
he wOi.'1d. But with he outcome 

of he Fir Wot'ld War, and the 
chon]" impovm'i. hm nt of Eu1'. 
op • the complications for Amer
ica began. Isolationism, which up 
to then ha.d been the almost 
lInivel'snl American doctrine, wa, 
called into ques ion by orne of 
the bourgeois political thinkers, 
notably by Woodrow Wilson. 

It was becoming cleal' to th m 
that America's 1'i to jbe po i
tion of first power in ~ world, 
involved it in all he affair of 
the world. The Uni ed Sta.tes 
was no longer isola d and alone, 

ecl1r on an is1and protec ed by 
two oceans. Its lnve tmen and 
it interest ext nd d all OVel' 
the capitalist wol'ld, and all the 
crises and re olu ionary di tur
bances in any part of he world 
becam lodged in Am l'ica's own 
foundations. 

There was one hi oricalIv brie 
pE'riod, howey r, wh n all hat 
was forgotten, wben all Amfriea, 
capitalists, middl elas and work
ers alike, relax d in carefree 
op imi m. That wa the period of 
the Great American Boom of the 
Jios -war period, in the 'l1w n . s. 

The increase in foreign trade, 
the yawning foreign market for 
American capital in the form of 

loan' and in\' "Im n ., which were 
fr ly upplied from America 
with the naive confid Ilce th .. t 
hf'Y would urely be returned 

with big interest (nobody had told 
hem hat na ion as WE'll a bu. i

ne , firms can go banknlpt): the 
accumula d d manda in the build
jng- indusb'Y which had piled up 
during the wal' and other 
d manns of the internal market, 
including the great new d mand 
[or au mobile and agricultural 
mach]n ry - all this provided he 
conditions for a prospetity which 
soon reached he proportions of a 
boom. 

Prag.matism, that ueculiar and 
el i tin,cti" Am ri an philosophy, 
the philosophy of no phild!Jophy, 
which recognize nothing that it 
cannot s e, and consid l' what it 
se Ol' fixed and final had a final 
fling in the !anta lic boom days 
o th 1.920'. 
• With the exception of a handful 

of ~farxi. t , who considered 4aets 
of the day from the point of 
\'i~w of "how they began and in 
wba direction hey were moving, 
be Ameri an peopl - capital

ists, coIl ge prof ssors, middle 
cla~ and worken - indulged 
th mselves in an or~y of faith: 
£lIi h in the fan a tic delusion that 
Al11(!-l'iclln bu ine genius had ' 
olv d the problem 0 permo.nen 

pro. p rity. 
The sober analysis and con· 

1usion of Marx, dealing with 
r~alJty a it i in pTGCeSS, and 
not mer Iy as it a.ppeal'. at th 
l'l'lOm:!n, bec81ne the object of 
l' fu ation and ridicule by all 
kind of fheoretical triflers and 
economic mart-al cs and pip
squeaIu. 

)farx "ajd hi ory i a proc as 
of lOocial evolu 'on pr paring a 
n ~ form of ocin] organization. 
Bu Henry Ford -aid, "His ory j 
bunk," nd hat trnrk the 
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popular note. "Karl )lax' i dead! a malignant caM r in th body of 
~ Live Henry Ford!" That's American economy. 

hat th y were all shouting, in Can up nditures for arma4 

t, on the very da.y the boom ments, an<! ev n fo war, pro\-ide 
Jew up. in the stock-market crash 11 permanent cur for th sick 
D a. damp Oetobe day in 1929. economy who expanded J)rodu -
TlIe stook- ma ket crash and the tive forces collide. again a 

en ing criai showed tbat facts shlinking market in a hrinking 
are n t always wh t they look capitali&t world? C n America 
"ke, standing alone. They are the provid the condition f per~ 

- leome of preceding facts and manent' prosperity which will 
al90 can auve factors of n w moderate the class sh-uggle at 
eba: e in a continuoU.s proee . home and pr vem the d velop-

The crisis of the Thirtie ment of a de emnined class con-
emonstrated that American capi- sciou nes on the part of 

ist economy hi no immunity working cia s, and th r y s or 
from the laws which govern th for i elf a 1 ng and t Ie 

e ca.pitali economy in other exi tence? 0 do aU th . 
countries: that if it crlse§ had prove the oppo ite? 
been ~eferred by exceptionally These are questions which et' n 
favorable factors in the past it the most foolhardy bou oi 
was only to accumulate the economists, after th ca stl' ph 
material for a more p~werful of their prophe-ci in the pI'eVi us 

10 . n when it came. boom period, be i te to an w . 
Tne contradi tion of capitaliBm The best th y will say is, "It 
mply cau ht up with it favored looks all right fo the tim being, 

Am i an sector and made it pay but we don't kn()W all the fa 
double for th delay. The crii and can't tell what.'s going to be." 
)HIt que tion mark over the We . 18, on th ot1t hand, 
future of American capitalism an.d say we ow th facta. At Ie t 
Alade the. Amerloa.n p pl cri' - we know enough 01 them, and the 
eoneciou and fearful of the general direction of their d velo)t
future. Th old confid nee in ·the ment, to tell wItst is going 0 b . 
{utur of itali and tlie f e1- And on thi soli ba is of f 
mit of ecurity had gone with the in their proce s 01 deVelopment, 

'ncL we conSdently a rt tha Am r
The t1'isis of 1929, which 1 a!; ted jean capitalism ha already as d 

ten years, ' with some up and the peak of its d ve10proen and 
downs within bh crisi, was never has no place to go from now on, 

hed capt by the arti:ticial but dGwn. 
ns of expenditur for wal" The historical luck oJ: m ric n 

d armaments. That wa DO capitalism is TUnD' out. All 
lution, it was only po tpone- those factors which fa Jored H 

ment. The unsolved crisis was d l~m nt from the beginning, 
!'!till latent in the American eco- cu hloned th hock of c liea) 
nomy after the end 0 World War ris, and nabled it to gr w a 
n and wa making i way the expense of other capit li t na· 
ominously to the sum e, when tions, are either exbau ted or 

e huge nI(¥W armaments pr gram turning into -their opposite. 
of the cold war again pu hed it The internal mark ha rea h-

k. But the crisis is stU! there, ed the atu tion 17 in , nd 
still latent, ilently growing like cannot be furth r ext nd d. The 
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fr ntier territories, which once 
absor!:led huge amounb of sur
plus goods and capital, are long 
si11ce settled up and fully de
v-eloped, and most of them now 
produce their o'\vu surpluses. Our 
• own tate o:f CaHfornia is a. 
eh.inlng exa.m,ple of a former "im
porter" becoming an "exporter." 

Any prospect of stabilizing 
American economy on the basis of 
it internal. market is absol.u.tely 
excluded. Increased foreiin trade, 
won by the United States as a 
!result. of the First World War, 
belped to spal'k the great econ
omic boom of , he Twenties. Bllt 
now, the world market, which 
A Dl riCA dominates as a result of 
its economic preponderance 81).d 
the bankruptcy of its ' rivals, no 
lonyer oflers an adequate outlet 
for America's glut of ca.pibal and 

urplu goods. 
To be sure, the backward coun

tl'ie need what America produces 
to excess, but ~y can'.t pay for 
it. That difficulty might be over
come by loans and credits if 
the e countries lIad stalble bour
geois governments wbich the 
United States could trust to 
guarantee eventual payment. But 
th",re ru:e very few sueh govern
ment$ ler in the world, and their 
number is decreasing. 

The advanced indWltrial coun
trie , on the other hand, need to 
increa"e their own exiports. They 
not only need to 9hare in the 
world market, where America 
crowd them out, but also want 
ace 5 to the American muket, 
which America. bM'S by tariffs. 
Th domination of tbe world 
maxket, which America fell heir 
to in the epoch of cap»talist 
decline, off 1;S no solu.tion of her 
economic pl'ObTam. 

Of the various factors which 
OIlC!:' con ributed to the rise and 

expnn. ion of American capital. 
ism, there remains only the factor 
of revolution which provided ita 
first big lmpulsion. 

Revoluti ns of the sante kind 
• are till taking iplace in the W01:td, 

and American' capitalism is partly 
responsible for hem, but is not 
benefited by them. :Oy its greedy, 
,monopolistic and l'eMtionary pol
ioy, it helps to ruin the economy 
of other countries, and drive the 
people to revolution. Then it tri 
to stop the revolutions with 
money, guns and • 

Thf;lY act something like a 
schizophrenic fu~an I once 
heard of, who was also a py
romr.niac. He ran himself ragged 
all aay trying to put out the 
iire he bad started the night be
fore. He never could catch up 
with his work. 

America's scltizophrenlc policy 
of revolllltion and counteT~evo1n
tion i}' a nopele.l!s undertaking. 
Revolution, tbe benevolent friend 
of American capitalism in i 
infan~y and surging adolescence. 
has become i.ts mortal enemy i 
it bwiligbt yeal'8. All the old 
avenues of expansjon and develop
ment aT'e closed off. American 
capitalist economy is in a blind 
aUey. There is no way out. 

From th(,5e econoaUC facta ..,. 
conclude tmlat Aoterican c pilat
i m i doomed, and that social. 
i m will take its place. 

This transiomnation, of course, 
wi1l not take place automati lly~ 

• A little political action will be 
required. But the econom~ factt 

e have summarized are prepar
ing all the conditions for this 
political action and will generate 
all the necessary forces to assure 
its succes ' 

The victory of Socialist Amar
ica is already written in the 
stars. 
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ECTURE 4 

The Coming Struggle' 
for Power 

lJr ubject toni ht, "The 
Coming truggle for Power," 
ref to th howdown trugg) 
between the wOl1ker and the 
capitalist to d eide who halt be 
rna er in Ute meriean houe. I 
it lookin to far ahead to put 
thi qu tion up for discu ion 
no, ? I don't think so. 

I know that many people can't 
ee thi coming struggle ff)T 

ilOWel' in our land, beeau e im
mediate indications are not ob
sGl"\Table to them. TJley see What' 
happened in the rest of the world, 
but inlagin that America. ha 
come special immunity. They are 
profoundly mi taken. The work
er ' revolution is on the historical 
agenda in the United State , and 
not too far down on the agenda 
at that. 

Everybody knows tbat the rest 
of the world i badly shaken up. 
Hardly a week goes by but a new 
cOUlluy swims into the headline 
with the announcement of a new 
crilli , 01' a l' volution, or some
tbing of that ol'l: . .For the past 
couple of week the Allied world 
11as been agonizing with France, 
over the crisis in the Frene'll 
cabinet. If my recollection is cor
Tect, that particular crisis was 
solved the other day, if it hasn't 
broken loose again since the 
evening papers went to press. 

'We take it for gr&nted that the 
whole '\vorld j in cri is and up
heaval; the evidence is there for 

lIlI 0 see. Bu her in the Uni 
·tates, m this land e pecia11y 

fll VOl' d by 8Upel;01' virtue, by 
I lick, Or a Bome may say. bl' 
Pl'ovidenc , we are reminded that 
n thing of the kind i happening. 
'rbat s true. It i al 0 aid that it 
'an't happen here. That's not 8Q 

trae. 
011 the surface everythjng looks 

J!'ood for th ruling monopolists. 
In contra to aU th 1'0 t of the 
world, social relations in the 
United tates alone appear to be 
st.able. There' no crisis, No real 
U]J u'rge in the elsa struggle. Not 

ven riou strike, 
The recent elections gave con. 

vincing proof of thi social 
tability at the moment. There 

wa no .challenge to the rule of 
the bour/teoi Ie in the Ia t elee
tion, In fact, Big Capital left so 
sure of it elf that it could 
(Jj pen e with the D nOel'atic
labor coalition which had governed 
America - for the benefit of BiS' 
Capital - for the pa t 20 yeaI'll. 
The monopolists felt such finn 
ground beneath their feet in this 
countl'Y - not in the re t of the 
world, but h re - that they could 
di pen e with the poBtical regime 
of 20 ypal'S, the regime whlcb ill 
'Part had leaned on the support 
and cooperation Qj the organized 
IS'bor movement. They stepped 
forw rd to rule directly in their 
own name. That -was th meapl' 
01' the Ei enhower victory, as I 
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d out in the first Jectur of 
th ri s. And as you have 00-
erved th ppointments of Ei en

hower to bis cabinet, you can ee 
hat thpy have dared to construct 

their gov l'nment on the nar
T!'we l clUB basi ever in the 
hi lory of this country. 

Th New pu-blic, in the la t 
f w we k ,ha been running a 
erie of biographical skeuhe of 

t'le multi-millionaires who hay 
been lected to it in Ei n
ho eT' cabin t. where the great 
d ci i ns will be made. He has di • 
p nsed with acond-rate hu ine • 
m n and v n with firs - rate 
bu. ine men, to say nothing of 
h:lck polilicians, and ha tack d 
hi cabinet with the direct rep· 
r, ntativ of the bigg t capital 
"nc nlration in the country. AU 

multi-millionair or lawyer for 
multi-millionair , plu one cap
tive labor kate sitting meekJy in 
II corner like the King's fool in a 
medi val court. Durkin is ther 
trictly for laughs. 

The ew York Po t Financial 
Editor ob erved that "this is not 
Big Busines running the gov
ernm nt; this is Big Big Busi-

e ," Anoth r paper reported an 
in l'View with one of the top 
flnnnci:tl magnatell of the country 
about th "millionaires' cabinet" 
el ted by Ei nhower. He said, 

"It look very good, and I bo])e 
't work; but sometime 11m 
cared," 

'lpiLa!;llt ,,,odd, ber foundations 
lire extcnded 0" r all these vol
cano ,exploding or about to ex
pI e in all pal' M wbat i left 
of the capitali t world. 

1: i utterly utopian, in my 
opiniou, 0 ex.pect tha the present 

t:.lbility in one country aloue 
an endure. The very nan-ow cl 

ba. e of th Ei enhower regime 
\"ilI make it more vulnerable, 
d prive it of cushions and hock 
upports, such as the Roosevelt 

nnd Truman admin' tration had 
in heir alliance wj.tb the labor 
bur aucracy and i consequen 
upport ad' the om ial policy. 

A social cri is in this country )8 
ertain. s a mat of fa t, a. 

ial rrisis, I view it, is al-
ready in th making. The un-
olv it 1'1 I of the 30'8, only 

3rtificially lIu'!>pre sed by the 
device of war and armaments 
Xipenditur!! of many bundreds 

o.f billion of dollars; he whole 
world itua ion - aU thing con
spire together to generate a 
o'isl crisi capa.bl of exploding 

f3r sooner than the wise men 
dr am. 

The social convulsion can begin 
a an econ1>mic crisis even belor 
the war if for orne reason th y 
find it nec sary or expedient to 
po tponp the outbreak of a Third 
World War. In th y ar 1903, th y 
will be running right up a ain 
the fact tha.t, with a military 
budg of 60 billion dollars a 
y"ar, they are ju t barely keep-

H may well be "scared," for jng the economic equilibrillm. The 
thi present stability re ts on lighte_ t lacking off of this hu 
w rid foundations which are by endi UJ' for the waste of 
n mans firm. Tlds fol1bode military preparations can upset 
great and even rapid chan es in the economic apple cart. The aeon
th whole situation. America' "mi ,th } arned meD, the col
social stability ol the moment Je~ prof SOTS, at' all warning 
occur in the mid t of a world about thi prospect. They are all 
torn Slid shaken by cri es and sllying, "We must expect that 
revolution and wars and rumor ther i gOIng to be a leveling of! 
o And now that America of th milital'Y expenditurea. 
h: the master of th Th n w must expect a races ion, 
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or pre. sion or som thin of 
tbat IIOrL." 

Wh t th y really mean !l 
is, th t if they don t keep spend
ing 60 bBlion dollars a year -
th .ving it away, as far a any 
econ mic u e.fulne s i coneerned 
- and if hey don't even increa e 
it, and don't have a war, there i 
D w Y to avoid a dep-re sion. 

Such depre sion can be the 
p eeipitant of what we call & 
social cri is. Or, if they tart tlhe 
war in order to prevent he 
depres ion, am on oth I' reasons, 
then a ocial cri is will arise out 
of the war, in my opinion, in a 
compal'atively hort time. 

This war in preparation i not 
the war a ainst pain of 1898 a 
mere dv ntul'e gainst a helpl1lss 
foe. It i ' not the Fit t World War, 
where America wa not really 
en a and enriched i elf while 

e others fought, coming in only 
:t he nd of the war to tip the 

Be Ie . It i not the Second World 
War in which Aanerica again was 
immune from abta k, and gained 

d 11 ofited out of the agony 
nd laughter and devastation of 

othe . count,rie . 
o thi war diff r nt. 

Americ will b dir tJy in olved 
on U th front of the orld; and 
it 'ill co t 0 many hundred of 
billio of dol] r t'hat th y ou't 
be able to p for it under tbe 
pre nl. bud et, or double or triple 
the pre eDt bud et. They won't be 
able to fford th li ing tand rcls 
of 111 meri an 'ork r a tb y 
• e today, and th y ~ ill be co -
jJ II d to try to la h th living 

and rd. Tha.t wilt be one 
element ruakin for a ocial crisi . 

And then there is the terr 1 , 
ominou , unprecedented pro set 
for America, tb pro p t of 

lilitary defeats and the con
sequent anxleti of th mothera 
and the wiv . Why, th ~T have 
b en. two year in Korea, and they 

llBven't been able to conquer iti 
y , And they l1QVe already got; 
hl&lld of th u and' and even 
million of American molihers and 
wives 0 agoniz d over heir BO 

nd hu. an in Korea, that they 
turn d the recen election on \h. 
i ue. 

That' just one lleninsula. !l'he 
Third orld War they have m 
mind i to fight the entire world, 
1>n all fl'ont of tbe world. And dOl 
you think they can conquer the 
world in six months if ther 
ouldn't conquer Korea in tw. 

l','ar? ~o, you mu t anticipate 
military defeats and con equent 
anxietie , angel' and protest, of 
,?hich th~ r ction to the Koreaa 
war i a hler warning. 

Out of nIl this, war or no wat', 
ar.d particularly if there is a war, 
th stable relationsbip of the 
cIa se in t11is country will t>. 
lUlock-ed to mithereens, and a 
eri is such 8 we have never seen. 
0" heard oJ. will egin to nnfold. 

Thi eri i which I anticipate, 
D do all msts, will be a 
dr \\'ll-out air. iIn the course of 
its develqpment, not necessarily 
all at once or In the beginning, 
tlu t jn the COUl' of the develo • 
·ment of tb una-voi Ie socia! 
crisis coming in this country, two 
traditional f a res of bourgeoi 
rule in the United States will 
crumb I and fall. I refer to the 

merican two-party system and 
the tr diti nal American political 
democr cy. 

The r al basis of both these 
feD. e of American life and 
~o"ernm£..nt lla been the same. 
They e 11 simply 1fue peculiar 
invention of American political 

niu. A pe Har America 
ee, rather, ba mad 

Am . , unique two-
pal'ty system, which doesn't 
appeal' a y;wher I in the worl 
at l' ent, aud its tradition 
p litical d III cracy, which up 

] 
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suck rs falling for it, and be
h viDg tn it. That was its great 
value to the ruling clique. 

The people thought they had a 
free chol<:e every four years as to 
who was going to be Pre ident to 
l'eRresent them. But this was more 
appearance than reality. The 
machinery of both parties is 
tightly controlled by financial in
terests. The nominations are 
riig d every time. And the peo
ple's choiee boiled down to a 
chof e of two candidates selected 
lor them by political machines, 
whlch in their turn were nothing 
but political instruments of the 
big money. 

Tbi political shell game was 
• possible in it purest form only a 

, long lIB capitalism wa strong alid 
.. cure and as«nding in a table 
~apita]ist world, IIJ1d when th re 
was no labor challenge to the 
eapltaJi t rule in the country. 
Those condltiOnB are fadjng away, 
The two-party y tern, in faet, has 
already been seriously baken, 
ven though outwardly the 1& t 

e-Jectlon sho'lVed Republi an versus 
Democrat as though nothing had 
h:1ppened in a hundred years. In 
reality the crl is of the 30's al
ready began to undermine the 
tWOJparty system. 

Labor began to organize by 
the millions, to a.waken to polities, 
and to participate in an 0 'ganized 
manner in the elections. The 
r ult o£ this uprisjng of the 
workerS, engendered by the crisis, 
was the Demoeratic-labor coali
tIon of Roosevelt and Truman. 
The traditional system remained 
formally Republican and Demo
crat, but th~ great change was 
tbat the Democratic Party be an 
to rept sent, as I explained in my 
1irst lecture, a form of coalition 
o!. a section o£ the capitalist cIa s 
with the organized labor move
mf'nt. 

Thj Roosevel. Truman -labor 

i!Oalition is significant hi torically 
not for what it did, although 
something was done, hut for the 
trend it signified. The signifiean e 
was not the coalition itself, and 
not even the social gains whi h 
accl'Ued to the workers in the 
COU1'Se of the 20 years ot 'be 
Roosevelt· Truman regime. The 
real significance was the fact of 
labor participation in politics in 
an ol'ganized manner, for the first 
time. . 

Despite the distorted form thjs 
coalition of the Democrat and 
labor movement took, de pite all 
the illusions and disappointments 
that it brought - and it c rtainly 
brought plenty - thi 'entry of 
the unions into politics in a 
dE'li'berate, erganized manner, for 
the tir.~t time, was a tremendou 
step in a direction tha cannot 
he reversed. Labor is in politic 
to stay. That's the conc1u ion 'l\"'e 
h:lVe to draw from the pent 
development o£ the Democratic
labor coalition. 

The old Gompe poli y i d ad.. 
It i a great misrepre entation 
for !peOple to ay, "All we're 
doing in the labor mOVement i.e 
what Gomper advised us." Gom
p r' logan 1f8.8 "No politi in 
the union." But in this new 
d~velopment, which began under 
Roosevelt, not only do th work· 
er a9 im\hiduals go to ot at 
the polls, but the union a.s 
union go into politic. Every 
union in the country that i n't 
half asleep or half dead ha it 
Political cHon Commitl and 
it political work who are juet 
as much a part of the machlnery 
of the union a th bu in s 
agent and the other officer . 

Lalbor is in politics to ' stay. But 
labor /s not going to tay in 
the Dcmocratic p&rty. And for 
good reasons. T·he impel'S h
de.ll1ands which lahor mu t rai e 
under conditions of th imp nd-
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ing cial 1"181, will not and 
cannot be satisired in the D~mo
~ratic Party as it is now on
. tituted. Even. under the mo t 
f:tvorable condition, the par
tlcipation of the organized labor 
movement in politics as a faction 
of the Democratic Party has 
yi Ided very meager l~sults. 

For the pa t six years tbe top 
1 gi lative demands of the uniona 
have been a Fair Employment 
Pl-actic law and the repeal 
(11 the T It-Hartley law. They 
couldn't get either one out of 
th it· coalition with the Demo
cratic Party. 

When the r a I howdown 
b gin , labor on its side will be 

hliged to present real demands. 
The most militant and reactionary 
s ction of the capitalists, on the 

ther ide, will setting out to 
mash the unione. What good is 

this DemocraUc - labor coalition 
oing to be to the workers in 
uch a situation? Why. it's really 

ludicrous when you stop to think 
about it. The strongest opposition 
to the civil rights p-rogram, and 
th strong t support to anti
labor legislation in recent y ars, 
has come from labor's "partner " 
in the Democratic-lalbor coalition, 
the Dixieerats in he Democratic 
Party. That will not chang . The 
capitalists, who in th last 
8nal~'si ruTe the Democra ic 
Party, will never permit labor to 
• capture" it. 

Und the :pre sure of th first 
big crisis the D mooratic Par y, 
8!' now ('onstituted, will p1it and 
he workers will have to find an

oth r road. I don't mean to say 
that in the ourse of the crisis 
b coalition in government may 

not be rled gain. There will b 
up and downs. Tbi curr nt 
a mpt of the American bour
geoi ie 0 rul diree ly in their 
own nrune brough he bigg t 
millionair s in the country - his 

r ekl experiment will go down 
lD 11lins under the firat. impact of 
the cri is. They may very well 
turn again to a new version of 
the Roo evelt-Truman-Iabor coali
tion. But it won't work. And the 
rea on it won't work is tha it 
an't give the workers what hey 

need. 
In 1933. when Roosevelt set up 

the fir coalition, be llad a large 
margin in his favor. There had 
never been any social legislation 
worth mentioning, never any un
employment insuranee, never any 
kina of social ecurity. Und r the 

. impact of the cri is, when h 
monopolists were scared out of 
their wits, it was po ible for 
him to toss a few billjon dollar 
to the hungry workers and pu 
them on relie!; put them to work 
on WP A, boondoggling and 0 on; 
provide unemployment in uran e 
and old age pensions; legalize 
1 bor' rigbt to or,ganize. All this 
made the appearance of 11 gx at 
onces ion to the working clas • 

which it was from the tarting 
point of starvation.. 

But in the coming p ciod the 
whole impul e and drive and 
n c 'ty of the ruling cla i 
going to be not to improv ocial 
conditio, not to rai e wage and 
Jiving tandard, but to ,laM 
tit m. That's what the ri is 'ill 
be about, and a coalition go\"ern
hlent won't be ab1 to do anything 
about it. 

on equently a coalition for 
las collaboration in governm nt 

will not work the next time. Not 
under conditions of social en i , 
when on the one hand th wo,k-
r' del:nand \'\1 be far more 

ext n iv and imperiou, lind 
wben on the other hand they will 
be threatened with the destruc
t ion of thejr unions. Labor will 
be ompelled to take the n xt 
, p in political action - to break 
the oalition with the Democrats 
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n and for all, and to fOl'm ita 
c. 'n party. 

That, in my pinion i , by fa:
the most probable line of develop
m t: the break-up, aft l' maybe 
another experiment or 0, th 
final break-up of the Democra '0-

w,bor oali ion, and tb laUD bing 
of an independent lahor party by 
tne ork rs. Tbere is already a 
trong 5 ntiment ' in the wol'1cing 
las of this oountry for such a 

step. Ford Local 600, the biggest 
loca) union in the world, voted the 
I) h~ day, after the election, for 
',l. 1 bo" pal·ty. Th Uni ed Ele -
tti al Work I' and U'AW con
v ntion bav always been ready 
to pa re oJutiOJ15 for a labor 
'Party, if they had had a. fre hand 
tr m he officials. The sentiment 
tor a Jabor party j held d wn by 

1:te bureaucrat , who tbink t.h y 
eAn do better by deal with he 
D mocratic fakel's and the Dbtie

J.tat • 
Th bur auera could put o\' r 

thi poli y a long a work r 
l'e fully employed and getting 

If'airly good pay. But thi poll 
n't tand up against th PI' -

UT of a real cri i . Th in UTg n 
m will form th i1' own party, 
ju ~ as they built the - ,yO, partly 
in tru Je in t th on-

ative bureauCTacy and partly 
with tbe help of a section of it. 
You n1U!;t remember that his 
b'nde ullion bureaucracy is not a 
olid cry tal, and is by no m an 

im"Ulnerabl. Its p wand 
ren hare gr tly xaggel'llt d. 

1 a) 0, as Marx said of society, 
i an or anism ;l.lbject to change, 
and icon tantly changing. 

Th tl'ade union bur ucTtlcy i 
primal'i1y cone rned with i own 

. ltish interest, but it is under 
m ny pre ure and always yields 
o the g :l. r PI' sut'e. Th 

SO te t pressure of all j yet 0 
c me. An anti-union a ault is 
ab olu ly in the cards; i al-

1 ady pI nned and blu pr·n d, I 
\' nt l'e to say. It is being d la d 
,.n by a little memo clipped 0 

th paper in the file. The mem 
• : "Hold for latel' setting f 

da !' Everything eIs is plann d 
and prepared. 

The b as will et out to bust 
the Wlj Jl5 and cut wag and 
living standards. The rank and 
111 will demand a counter-atta k 
to .pro~ect the unions and the 
living standards of the vork • 
Under this pl'essure the bur au
CT cy ,'11 pH.t asunder, a wa 
he ell f> in the 30's with the ri e 

of the 010. In those day it part 
of bur ucracy, Gr en and 

ompany, went around the coun
try lik organized strike-br ak r8 
tl1' iug to pI: vent the organiza
ion of he ,unorganized, ome f 
he mOle far- igh labor k t • 
ik Le~; and Hillman and th 
tit 1'~ ho saw the great power 

that wa in the making in this 
r a movent, aided its d v 1-
}:.1m nt and put therns Ives at th 

h ad of it. But th y couldn't 
" ntrot" it like the old union , 
nv by a long shot. 

In roy view, a labor party will 
O1'med under condi jon 

IDl1lar to those under which tb 
I wa organized. And h pa y 
orm d under u.ch conditions and 

'hy lIen m ans cannot b a con-
erva. '\Ie party any more than 

the could be a conservative 
union o! the old type. ]ch 
n rty will be of nec i y, 
from t.h very first tart, a 
rc. 'cal, ml-revolutionary p ny, 
WIth h most militant workers 
:n.d th con clous revolutioni ts 
JIll hin$! it to the left. 

nd in thi situation f ~Iiti al 
3wakening of the worker, , h n 
for th first time the American 
w rk r a a cl begift. to turn 
10 politi(' on their OlVll at"count 
- th n the revolutionary ;\lar -
J t Party, hic:h ha fores n the 
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"'hole d v lopment. hien h 
tllel)rized it long before it began. 
will find it own native environ.
ment, it' natural field f work. It 
will become, in tbiB gre t ex
p 1\ding 'tuation, wb t is aid in 
til eriptures, the lea~en that 
I veneth the whole Jump. 

The revoluuonary party :rep
l'esents t'he future of the work
ers' movement in the present. It 
begins with a theoretieal pl'ogram 
which foresees the whole line of 
ocial development, and assembles 

it preliminary cadI'e on that 
ba is, Thi. theoretjcal understand
jng and faith in the future deriv
ing frolll it, are the conditions 
for the existence nd dogged p r-

\'e1"an<:e <Xf the revolutionary 
puty in time of tagnation and 

eaction, But for its rapid ex
pansion into a popUlar party of 
the rna se , it requires a great 
urging cIa s struggle. That will 

c me with the next eri is which 
i air ady ripening. 

Th tumultuou developnl nt of 
th cia s struggle, under c ndi
t ion of a developing social crisis, 
will explode in all directiou , in aU 
ph e. ' The various prospective 
develollments on the political and 

co nomic fields can be put jnli& 
eparete eOJnpartrrnmt , and de It 

with "rlalIy, only for cony Dienee 
in a lecture. But in real life -

. is not a fabricated pl'Ogno i , 
hut dedllction from the W tory 

f the developm l).t of revolu
tionary crise everywh re, in all 
p t times - in real life. ~'h n 
the ocial crisis strikes, and 

peciaLly when it develop and 
deepen , the developments .... ill be 
imultaneous,.intera~ting on each 

o:h t' in all fields. This i - wh t 
bi tory tells us, 

Und r Roo evelt and TJl1lllAn, 
the labor leaders' strp1)on; of 
imlJel'ialist government ha n 
ab olute lUId unconditional - nd 
given in advance ~or Qny kind 

i crime on the intel'na io 
tl Id. What was that mon tro 
policy of all the 1 r fak ra 
on ed on? It was based on the 
rurel selfish caleulation that 
they, and a section of the Antel'
icnn worker. would share in the 
spoils of world conque t. For 
that, ifuey were willing to betr y 
the world and aU the people ill 
it, They thought Ameri a's for
eign policy could be like Eng
I nd' foreign policy in the 19 h 
cent\: ry, and yield the sarne 
1'e ults. By their conqu t and 
en lavement of colonies and sub
ject peoples, England's capitali 
b came so ricb that they could af
ford, out of the uper-profit, to 
thr v a. few crumb to the bur
e ucracy and aristocracy of lab r. 
and by that they bought it up
;port. It was the promi e and. 
prospect of such a Sharing in the 
spoils that bought the American 
labor leaders' support of Amer
ican foreign policy. 

That is the theory in the mind 
of Reuther and all the rest of the 
'labor leaders in thi country. 
their real motivation"for support
ing the foreign policy of America 
up to now - leaving a ide the 
bunkum about their piou con ern 
to spread American "democracy" 
allover the world by gun and. 
bon bs. They hope to do the same 
thing in the future, but it wilJ 
l'un un against this snag: here 
are not going to bE.' any spoil . 
Th 1'e !U'E.' n t goinJZ to b Ilny 
,>ictories, TheIVl are not going to 
'be any conquered people to sweat 
and slnve to make America ridl 
enough to maintain a. high 

t ndal'd of living for the worK
er and fatten up the labor 
f ker. 

On the contrary, American iM
p riali m will enc:ount« oppO'!i
tion ever)'wh re; it will fiA'bt 
losing battIe against re o)u
tiollary peopt ,a already. how. 
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• in Korea. There will be terrible 
ca, ualli and incalculable e p n· 
ditute and the whole damned 
foreign policy, instead of en ich. 
in meri a and giving orne 
crumb to the workers, will ha\'e 
to turn back again t til worker, 
to squeeze them to the bone to 
get the money to pay for Am r· 
j a' barren and hop Ie ad-
,eniur on foreign field. nd 
Ihal will signify the compl t and 
litter bankruptcy of the labor 
bur auera y in the matter of for
ei n policy. 

In tead of that. they'll have to 
llA1'll attention to the (act that 
::he teal issue is at home. where 
th drive is on to break the union 
and la 11 the living standards of 
the workers. This will bring 

l'ea strike of unprecedented 
militancy. and attempts to break 
th m by fore . In the attempts 
to break the trike, the be
l aguered ~itali ts. feeling the 
ground slipping from beneath 
theil' ieet; stalemated at best in 
a war. not on two fronts like 
Hit) r, but on every front in the 
whole world, including the front 
of the class struggle at home -
the capitalists of America, nnally 
brought to bay, with their very 
exist nee at stake, will set ,out 
to bl'eak the. strikec; of the Amer· 
ican workers with a ferocity and 
a avagery ullpre~ented eVEol\ 
for An1erica, wb"re the labor 
~novement was born in the most 
vio)Jent strikes in th world. 

Wh ra are the pre n leader 
of the labor movement going to 
be when this kind of fighting 

ke place? They're not war
rior, but as they call hem-
e1ve, "statesmen" - 1 abo r 

"tat m n.' The overweight 
palooka can't fight anYlbody, 
except tbeir own rank and rue, 
and they can't do that without 
t, help of the gowrnment and 
the employers. Their favorite 

,!,pna i' he collectiv barg '11-

ing tabl ,But the bo se are going 
t<i kick over the bargaining table. 

The!:! labor "state men" will 
not b {It for \eadership in the 
n w ituation, any mol" than th 
old AFL kates were fit for the 
leadenhip of the insurgent move
ment of the workers in the ma IiJ 
p 'oduction indu tries in the sit
d()wn s rikes of the 30's. There 
will be no bargaining tables. No 
governme.nt boards to settl 
things amicably, recognize he 
\1'Iion and give the worker a few 
more c nts, That's not going to 
be the bosses' program at all. 
fhey don't want to goive a few 
more 'Cents; t;'hey don't want to 
r cognize umona, They want to 
knock tb hell out of the unions, 
<i the workers will have no mean 

of defense against the cutting of 
wag and living tandards, That'a 
'\ hat i~ in the cards. No friendly 
compromi 8 at the bargaining 
tables, but only mass battles and 
rna s te ts of strength. 

The workers, under ueh con
dition, mu t and will tum to 
..,mtal\cy and throw up leaden 
of a new mold, ju t d the work. 
er ' in the 80'8 threw lip new' 
trade union leaders out of the 
rank. , nd 'it is in just such • 
ituation, "~n cia collabora .. 

tion out the window alld the 
cIa truggle i on the agenda, 

th supreme expr ion at 
la 8 truggte. 'the revolu· 

tionary Marxist party ill get 
a hearing and become the mentor 
of the militant new taff of lead
er ari ing out of the shop and 
I he factorie . 

That's the p~tive change 
on the side 01 the working class 
- a change toward a ne-w
militancy-, a new J adership, and 
tb r volutionary political party 
rising in influence and power by 
virtue of its character and it.s 
progmm. And on the other ide, 
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hp capitalists must and will 
discard all temporizing measure , 
c, off the democratic bcad 
whieb they can no longer afford, 

nd turn to Wholesale viol nce 
again t the workers. 

Fa c' t bands will be subsidized 
and aTllled and hurled against th 
h'ikel's, against the union hall 

and all !lther workers' gathering 
pI cas and institutions. The wOl'k
(>1''', for tbeir part, will have no 
ch ice, if they don't want to be 
defeated and enslaved, as the Ger
IlHIn workers were defeated and 
en lavild under Hitler - they will 
h \'e no choice but to organize' 
th ir own defense guard, meet 
the fascist bands on their own 
term and carry the battle to 
til m. 

American capitali m is not in 
I ve with democracy. It's no prin
eiple of American capitali m that 
w must maintain all the demo
cratic form - free &p ecn, free 
Pl' , free rights to organize, and 
all t1\P. rest. _The only principle 
lhe American capitall t have i 
the exploitation of labor, the ex
tm ion of profi ,and the ru'ich
III n of themselves ·at the ex
pen e of the workers. That's their 
principle. 

If they can do it in an easy 
and Dtooth and quiet and peaceful 
way llnder political democracy 
O.K. That' the cheape t way. 
~ut whtln that doesn't work any 
101Ige1', our wonderful, democra ic 
cnp 'tali ts will tum, with the 
,1\yn e fury of the Gennan and 
I~ linn capitalists, to the bloody 
VIol nee of fascism. They will 
flnnnc and equip a fasci t move
Ml'n, and cheek it straight up 
to hp labor movement: "What 
are you going to do about it? 
There are going to be no more 

bates with you, it's going to be 
flah ." 

It will be a fight to a fini h. and 

it ~ HI be f'oupt on .n rronUJ, 
Cr m election campaip to trilt 
and fight with fakist gang tenr 
in the treets, UDder the powerful 
impul ion of the soeial criBia 
which American calpitalism cannot 
a oid, and which i already 
ripenjng within its body. all 
the e developm n predided here, 
and many more, win erupt pon
tIIneou ly, imultaneou 1y in one 
g n ral proee which cann t b 
arr ted by any d vi . The 
irrepre ibl conflict will lead 
in ltorably to a ho\ 'down in the 

nited tat of m ric • which 
will bear the nam : The Stru gle 
for Po " 

The alternatives in this strug
gle will be truly terrible: Either 
a wOllkers government to expro
priate the capitall ts, or a fascist 
government to enslave the work
er , Tho e are the alternative . 

iNow who will win? Upon he 
an ... ver to that question, in my 
opinion, the fate of mankind will 
depend, Trotsky once referred 0 
AmeriCll. as "the foundry where 
the fate of man will be forged." 
:l'hat fate is going to be forged 
m th ocial cri is and the coming 
showdown battle between the 
workers and fa ci t capitalist 
for 111a tel'Y of this land. 

Who will win, in this greate 't 
battle of all time, and of all 
places? That side, I ay, will win 
which de el'ves to win. That side 
will win which bas the will to 
'Win, Ilnd the consciousness that 
no compromise is possible. Power 
is on the side of the worker, 
They are nn absolute majdrity of 
the popUlation, And their tl'lltegic 
social position i industry mul
tiplie the importanee of their 
llumerical majority a t lea t It. 

hundr(>d tim . Power i on th ir 
sid , All they n ed is will, th 
confidence, the consclousne ,th 
Ie del' hip - and tM Parly which 
L\"liey s in the r votutionary vic. 
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ry, and consciously and de- er, who h ve never been Quaker-. 
1ib rate1y prepares for it in ad- will demonstrate unexample4 
vance by theoretical study and energy, courage and decisio 
erious organization. when it becomes clear that theizo 
Will the workers find these wn d tiny is at stake. We think 

t'tlings when they need them in they win find the con8Cioumesa. 
the howdown, when the struggle and therewith the leadership, for 
f r power will be decided? That victory in the truggle for power. 
is the question. We think they nd we think, finally, that it 
will. We think the workers and OUl' duty even now, in advance. 
colonial peoples, in revolution in the period of preparation for 
throughout the world, will power- the coming timee, to contribute te 
fully influence the American (hi. consciousn and leadership. 
"orkers by ~eir example. 'When That why we belong to the So
.JI the world js in revolution, the c:ialist Worker Party. That'. 
Am l'ican workers will remember wh1 we're building it up. That'. 
their own anee try and take fire • Why we're inviting you to join .. 
too. in th great work of preparatio. 

We think the American work- for the great tomorrow. 
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LECTU,RE 5 

America Under 
The Workers' ule 

Last week e di co ed th 
eominjf fruggJe for pow r , hi h 
W'ill d id the qu tion:':ho hall 
be rna ter in the Ameri an bou e? 
Our snaIr is showed that tlle 
advanta as in thls comin trug
r lie on the 'd f th worke 
and that their ietor,.. can be 
peete<!, This victory of th work. 

i:n the. owdown truggl 
ith the capitali t and tb ir 

f88cist gang will culminate at a 
~ertain poin ~ in the e tabU h
m t of a work r governm' nt 
o rule the eouatry, 

Right at tbis point our dif· 
f nce with the anarchists are 

ght out most barply, We 
d n't hear so much bout anarch
ism now as we did in my early 
day in the movemen Anarch' m 
was then taken mor eriously 8S 

revolutionary ten ncy, but it 
mad a D11 era!bl howing under 

a tual tes of war and rev-
01 ion, Anarchi m in es ce, 

othi g but opport 'm turn d 
1nside out, but it sometimes ap

ra to !be its 0Ppo ite; and 
impati nt work • recoiling vio

ly again t a pu illanimous 
8lld compromising leader hip, are 

attracted to the high
aonnding v rbal radicali m of 
enarc.b.i ts and anar ho- yndi a). 
it! :l.!I.d mistak it for ~ r al 
thing, It i po ible, therefor , 
hat in the COUI e ot coming 

d elopm nl'$ ill America, allar 11-

ism could per:'e a cerl: '11 

revival. Tha. c uld cau e gr at 
d al of confusion ju wh n 
clarity of ;program will b 
• preme1y important. 

The dill renee betw n Marx-
ist and anarehi ts are very 
erious and cau many polem. 

ieal dispu'te and pUts in the 
pa t, ever since the days of al'X 
and Bakunin in the First In
ternational. There were mnny 
point llt j sue in this great hi -
tonc controversy, bot the central 
point was the question of the 
tate. The , anarcbist t'heory a 

that' capitalism and the state 
would be abolished at the arne 
ime, in one operation, For them 

the revolutionary vi ry wa 
.. ynonymous with tih abolition bI 
th tate. 

The ami t aid, 
runnin all ad of 
{al '8nl also envi a oci ty 

in whi h there wilt be no cla 
and no ta' , but d no I' 
with th contention th t the ta 
ea.n be aboH ed in one step at 

e moment of the workers' \;c
tory, A t:ran ition period will 
f 110\ when e worker ~i1l 
n d a tate f r th il' own his-
oric, cl s purp s, t rxisnl 

r gards the stll: a tb in tru • • 
m n of cIa rul, I , j not the 
gen ra1, im,partial rep ent..'\ iv 
of all the p pte, as it i 
sen ted to be and 
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unately, many p op1 think it i , 
Th stat, m it ~ehtial 
f ature6, is the· instrument of on 
I for the suppression of n

other, 
That's the character of the 

pr ent tate in t.hi country. 
Marxism gives the same ba ic 
definition to th state that will 
be et up following the wOl'ker ' 
victory, The workel'S state - in 
the transition period be vcen 
apitnJi m and ocinli m - will 

have the same characteri tics, in 
ome r apects, as he one that 
xi ts today, It win be a 1 

instrument, its chief purpose will 
be to up press one class in he 
interests of another. 0 far, it's 
the s~ne thing a the Eisenhow r 
state, jth this light differ nee: 
The tate we envi age after the 

ictory 01 the workel's will be a 
overJ'mental in trument of 0 r
ion in the bn.n<l of the wOl'king-

cIa s ma~rity to suppress any 
att mp of th capitali t minority 
o r~tahli h their system of x

ploitation. The worker tate will 
be Uk'3 the present state only 
turn d up ide down and put to 
the ervice of a different class. 

Th main features and rol of 
thi new tate in the tran ition 
p riod are not for u Ii ubjed 
of imaginati e pe ulation. The 
nature of society in the tran ition 
p riod between capitali m and 
ociali , and the kind of 
late, of government; it would 

reqrure. were c1earl fore een lind 
elaborated theoretically by :Mar 
and Enge1 a long time ago; and 
the theory was applied ilf puc-
ice in he au ian Revolution f 

]917 by Lenin and Tro kyo We 
ha,'e both Mar i t th ory and 

E'riOU8 experi nee to go by in 
, tating onfldently ha th g n

ral characteri ties of th n w 
t e will be and what it fa k 

, ill b , 

In d''awing up their conclu ion 
;from the experience of the Par' 

ommun of 18'71, the fir t 
a tempt of the workers to t up 
:l te of their own, Marx and 
E11gels "tated their tibeor ical 
conclu ions on the nature of th 
, t.a on the tran ition period with 
ab olu e- clarity. Between he 
capitalist ociety elf th p1' ent 
and the communist soci. ty of the 
futuro - they said - tllere li & 

a transition pedod of the r volu
tiona.ry transformation of he 
on into the other. Duting his 
period he corr pondin~ poU ical 
state can only be the ntle of the· 
wOl'k , he dictatorship of the 
work 1', as every tate is, in 
e ence, the dictatorship of one 
cIa ov r another. 
, Th3t is iPrecisely the way Lenin 
and Trotsky, who wer orthodox 
di iplf' of Marx and Engel , un
derstood ilie question and pro
eeeded l' olutel to apply it in 
practi 1n the Russian Revolu~ 
tion of November 1917. The 
heory of Marx and Engels on 

th que tion of the tat nd 
r voTu ion bas been powerfully 
r inforc d by the experience of 
he g!eat Russian Revolution, 

o we can um up this point 
by aying with absolute c rtainty 
that he working class, victorious 
in ths hO'Wdown struggl with 
th c:l.pitalists and their !asci t 
gang will no't disband all gov-
rnment forms. On the contrary, 

it will tllke hold of soci y and 
se up its own government, i 
own state, aDd un all the con
e ntl'ated power of IIhi ta e to 
uppre any attempt at counter

l' volu iOIl by the c:a;plta1\~ s. At 
the saine time tt will u e the 
P()w r of he new state to r -
ol'ganiz the economy and dir t 
it into new channels and n w 
fonus, 

C rt in things have been d m-
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on ·tra ed in the RUBsian &,01 • 
tion which prior to th t time 
w re maintained, and could be 
maintained, only theoretically. 

On Ibe po itjve ide of that 
gr at 'torical exp rf nee, we 
un put do, n fir t, the demonstra
tion that it is pos ible - 88 
pr nOll ly erted b Mar i m, 
bu uilproved - for the working 
et. not only to remove the 
capitar from power, but to , f't 
up a governmental machin to 
erve their own purp and to 

maintain their power. Today, if 
llyone ay, "It can't be don " 

the an wer ill: "It It already 
n don and. done uc essfuJly 

,en und r the mo t unfavorable 
condition ," 

U yon says: "Till id a 0 3 

W rker goverl11nent sounds good. 
but it wouldn't work. The 2 lil
t" n workers in thi countn' 
w uld !-" be trong enough ~ 

up l' de the capitalist in power 
:lnu "t up a govemnl nt of thei r 
O'wn; th y wouldn't know h w 
run a governanent; they have 
n ,er been to sehool 1n sta , 
manship; they didn't study civics 
in eollpge" - if anyon a~'S hat, 
he allswer is: Only four or five 

million rkers - that's aU the 
industrial proletariat amount 
o in Czal'ist Russia - four or 

fl, million ,workers weJ'e suf
ficient, at the time of social ri L, 
to ov,)rthrow the whole edifie 
of Czari m and capitttli and s t 
up a "'overnment of their own. 
More vel', they were able to 
maintain their power, not anI)' 
agairu: all the capitali t an 
1 ndlord of Ru iii, but again!lt 
th entire capitalist world which 
blockaded them a.nd tried to o\'er
thr w them by military force, 

Our programmatic statemen 
that )6 workers wi)) set up Il 

gG\'ernment of their own in thi 
e unh'y, can hardly be dismi 

utopian speculation - not 
\' tb demonstration. of the 
ian Revolution.. Our confiden 

a l'lion h' the verific.abion of 
practical experience well 
th sci ntitic th ory of Marxi m 
b hind it. 

The seeond fact on he positive 
ide of the RUl:l8ian' experience i 

tb colo III achievement in th 
field of production. Czari t Rus ill 
~'a thp most .t>aclcwal'd of the big 
capital! t countries. Capi'tali t 
large-scale industry wanly 
f bly de\feI9ped there; it was far 
b hint! tIts of America, England, 
Fl'an 'e and Genl'lany. But ev n 
\\'ith . u hap l ' foundati n to 
build on. it a d monstra d 
tits production can not only be . 
k p going withou capitali ts an 
1. ndl l'd, btl can b increa"pd 
!lnd nmltipliea. In th brief spac 
cf 3- y n since the Ru iall 
TI C\' lution, tllC ll1 baekward 
land of great capitalism has be
comeo Ute eond indu trial p r 
i n tbe world. That i attributed, 
and can only attributed, to 
be olimin-ation of capitali t 

l)rh'a.e ownerShip, the nationlll
izati n a indu try and construc
tion of planned economy. 

In the e t 0 achievemen of 
th Ru ian Rel'olution we have 
the practical d mOllJltratJon. tir t, 
Ihat the workers C8ft rule; and 

ond, that nationalized indu try 
and planned economy can in
ere e tb productivity of th 
p pl. That i the tOQcbston of 
all ocial sy tem. The ocial 
)', t It\ which can raise tlu! 

producti ity of labor, 80 that 
more thing ar produced with 
Ie, e penditure of labor power, 
i th more progr iv ay tem, 
It i b und to pr nil and t~ 
di plac any lea productive ial 
y em. 
Th-e neg ti\'e i.d s of th 

e""t>lu ion of the viet Union 
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Bince 1917' have been the product 
f pecific R'USsian conditions We 

have no reason wbh.tever to 
minimize or ignore the deform -
tions of the Soviet state under 

talinism, troly mOD tl'ous and 
I'evolting as they are, But e 
hould try 'to understand the 

cause of th e excrescences be. 
fON jUmping to the conclusi n 
hat a workers state in America 

woulu neeessarily su1'.fer th same 
degeneration. 

There are great differ DC 
b tween the Russia of 1917 and 
the Ameri a of the- present day, 
and bhese differences will all 
work in favor of the American 
worke when they come to 
p wer, In Russia the greatest dif
n ultl s began after the revolu
ti n. The 0 11ihrown minority of 
capitali is and landlord did»' 
~bmit. They organized a eounter
T volutionary struggle will i h 
d ,"eloped into a Civil War, be. 
fore the new state had a chance 
to· con olidate. WhUe Lenln wa 
l'Carung tb e great hi tory
making decrees in the first 

ovi t As embly after th Bol
sheviku had takelJ power, the 
c unter - revolutionists were al
l'ea mobilizing their annIe, 
wi¢ t~e mon y and 4nilitary up
port of the outside capitali t 
world. For nve years - from 
1 7 until 1922 - the main ef
lort of the new wotker govern
nlent in thi backward countr. I 

furthe ' impoverislled and ruined 
by he World War, had to be 
<f voted to a military struggle to 
maintain ~e new regime. 

The immediate result wa not 
a d elopment of the productive 
fOTC but a fuyther disorgBIdza
fion and- disrn"Jtion. Everytlting 
lad to be bar mated to the 

demand of the war for surv:iV'tll 
ngain t a wOTltl of enemies. 'ther 
was e. scarcity of he ba 

es' ntia15 f life. Daily' life be· 
came a cramble for an extra 
piec of bread. Out of thlll 
econ ~ic circumstance, a b1l1'
cauer ry a1'O e, took shape and 
ery tallized into a privileged 
ca te - as is alway: the case 
when there is scarcity. This 
buren. cr.acy, afiter a long internal 
struggle, eventually gajned the 
domination of the country. 

That is the negative Bide of the 
Ru ian. experience, based on the 
ee nomic bnck,wardness of tile 
.oounb-y and its jsolation in a 
hostile capitalist world. The at
tempt to march forward progres· 
sively and harmoniously, from th 
pl'()l b. 'ian revolution to a soc
ial' t ociety, in a backward 
c untry sUl'rounded and isolated 
in a hostJ1e capitalist wor1d. 
proved to be a rather difficult 
un ertaklng. It culminated, fOl: 

an historical period, in the 
defol'mation of the workers state 
into a bureaucratic police state. 

But even under th adverse 
\·ircom tance - and thi is th 
point to rememb r - the n ".. 
~t m of nationalized indu try 

and plannrd economy could not 
he d troyed. Ov r a period of 35 
:ear the n w y em economy 
- the great t aohlev ment of 
lh r l'olution - h prov d it 
~iability and;it e&pacity to 
d lop and e, pand the productiv 
fore , at a rate and on a seal 
n ve equaled b capitali m yen 
in i heyday. That i the tou.ch. 
slone. 

Thin will go differently in 
this country, and there will be 
both difficnlti and advanta 
in the difference. The difficulties 
"'ilI come first. The capitali 
clas in tbi country is stron~ 
th n i was in Russia; it bas 
m • J"eSOUl'ce j and it will fight 
·".i h the de perate :fury 'Of all 
ou Ii .... d cIa s In its }a t strong-
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1l01d. But once the power ha b n 
taken by the work rs in this 
eountry everything will be 
dlanged in their favor. And for 
the arne reason. 

'Where R ia wa poor and 
industrially backward, America. 
i rich and highly developed. 
Caipitalism ha done its historic 
'Work in thl country, and for that 
we should be duly appreciative. 
You see, we're not anti-eapitaliat 
100 percen~; we'~ pro-capitalist 
as gainst feudalism, and chattel 
.lavery, and industrial back
wardness in general. We are pro
npitaliat in recognizing the 
Itrogressive historic role capital
ism played in developing the 
forces of prodUeUon, as i!1us
bated to the higbe t degree in 
his country. 

Bu _ in making thi aden w1-
edgement, we add a po tscript: 

pitalism has eldJau:ted its 
rogre~ iv role' n it Ull18t 

leave the tag to a higher 
tern. CapitaH m h done its 

work here, so that when the 
workers come to pow l' they will 
f II heir not to a ruined, back
'Ward hungry country, bu.t to tbe 
rlehe t country with tbe most 
highly developed productive plant 
in the whole world. 'Dbat's what 
the naw go ernment of the work
.. in America will hay to tart 
with. 

What wiU b the form of the 
:n W worker govel'llment? I 
'Wi uldn't undertake to say p i-
'vely, any more than I w Id 

'lUldertsk to y p itiv ly ju t 
flow tJll' transfer o:f the govern
m nta! power f m the capital
ists to the work will take 
il1ace. The two questions ar~ con
~ected, to a certain extent. fany 
Yarlants are p ible, d pending 
on the strength of each ide at 
_ ltIme of the howdoWil, and 

the disposition of the capitali 
in panicular. -

Ii S01lebody sa. : "I would 
prefer to see the change e:ffecte4 
by the workers getting the 1I18jOr
ity in a .fair election and taking 
pow: peacefully" - 'IV n, I 
wouldn't say I'm oppo ed to that. 
I "'oul say, if it can be don , 
if bhe democratic forms 81'e main
tained and it can b done peac 
fully, that would probably be the 
lUO t economical ·way of trans
ionning the g.ovel'Jlment. 

Of course, even in :uch a Ca 
you would have 00 do a. very 
eriou job of fixing up the co -

stitution to make it tit the n w 
n ed . But tha.t could all be done-. 
provided the capitalists, contrary 
to the disposition of all ruling 
('tas e8 in the pa te, will agree 
pe cefu11y to Bllbmit to the wiU 
of the majority. 

But if hi tory t U u any
thing, it is doubtful, to ay til 
1 ast, that they would ar e tAt 
th t. the worker a~proa h • 
position of poliUc.al trength, 
wh ra their majority in a fai~ 
e tion b om a threateninl 
pro peet, it is 1'06 ible, and evea 
probabJ • thn the i]litat t wid 
di regard democratic prace ee, 
organize f . t g ngs and try t. 

ttle th qu tion with artn 
force. The 'Workers then ~-iU 
obliged to t up tit ir own 
d f n e battalion. In 11m ir. 
. 1m tanc it j qwt po ible. 
due to the tupidity, arrogllDce, 
ullfairn and hi!ltoric blindn 
of the pitaUsts, that -there ' .• 
h orne cumin befor the go -
erl1ruent i changed. 

But it will be chang ju t he 
Rame, and however i IDay be 
changed, the new government 
will pr ably approxima.te the oc
cupational or workers - council 
forn'l i or will eventually be re
modeled along tha line. The 
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1>1" s n onn of 1"epre. n ta. ion 
in the gov rrunent by territorial 
unit 'wiH probabJy be l' plae d by 
r Pl"~ n a ion of occupational 
-unit. Th d I gates in the on
gre. will directly rePl-,e nt the 
wOl'ket in h bop. th fa
tories, th farms and so on; not 
to omit the rnHital'Y uni " which 
7i!1 31 have a hand in the n w 

.l' girn a long as they continu 
. t. 

Th \\ork r - coun i1 form of 
government ,\\ril\ be preielTed be-
au e it is more repre entative 

and more d mocratic than the 
pre em fonn of American gov
ernm nt. The new goyernm n~ 
will be primarily concernecl with 
th problem of economy. The 
workers will have a means of 
xeTting dir t pr sure and in

:flu nce through their OW]] dele .. 
atei'! in the occupational coullcils 

all the \vay up 11' m ilh 10 81 
to the r gional and to the! d 'al 
a. m!>1i • 

The ouncil form is more l'e171' -
enta 've than the p1' ent form 

of government. For exampl , I 
don think there are many i tin!!: 
in hi room who ever saw th 
ongre sman for their di trict, 

or even know bi name. But th l' 

:Ire very few of you who don't 
know the name of your fihop 
steward in the factory wher you 
'ork, and the delegate in the 
central bodi s of your union. 
They hRv omething to do with 
y ur daily work and welfar and 
you have to see them almost 
v 'ry day. They lIT n om -

thing l' nl , like the government 
jn Washington but directly con
n ted \vith the workers whom 
fh y r present. You can visualize 
th council form of gOY rnment 
a s ju ., that sort of thing on an 
exprmded scale. 

The workers in factories I ct 
!.h ir delega es 0 a local council, 

the local units comhin in a 
gion:11 body; the region 1 c un-

eil 1 ct their delegat to the 
jed ral body. Control orne.! 
directly back, not to an el ctlon 
that take-s place every two or 
.."our years, but to a sbo,p coun!!U 
whose 3l\emb 1"8 can meet e\'ery 
day ii they want to, right on he 
gJ'ound, and let their I PI' en-
ative. know what th y want, 
. rtlllnly the council fOl'm of gov
rnment i more repr entati\', 

more flexible and more demo
cralic than tbe pTesent fon11 (}f 
government could ever be imagin
ed to be. That's why I think j i 
reasonnhle to a um . tha he 
woi'kers government in thi 
t y wHl take this form. 

Wh t wj\l b the fir t ta k of 
hi n w worker govel'nm n 1 

A ai·n. thi is not speculaUv ; it 
js not a my tel'Y. Tit Mal'xL t 
face this problem Wit.11 an answer 
whiclt was first theor tically out
lined by our great master ; which 
hll . b n d n10n trated aIr ady in 
pl'8cticej and is now incorporat d 
into the program of every revolu
t ionR ry party in the world. 

Th lir t taak of the new gov-
• l'nment, one it has e tabli h d 

;1<: .. uthority and it power, iU 
hI' to aooH h private prop rty in 
th me n of produ t.ion. This 
will be don by one law, or by 
on deer , declaring tha the 
banking y tern and all th key 
~ndu trie - all the big fa tori , 
mine and factory farm . aU the 
m an of communi aHoD and 
t an portation, IPllblie utiJiti , 
etc. - are hene forth publie 
prop rly. 

I don't mean every little • hop, 
cornel' store and small farm. I 
mean the great industries which 
have already been organized on 
a· 010 sal cale. They wilt be 
maintain d and operated ju t a 
they are, with one mall dif-
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feren e. In ad of a cliqu of 
non-producers directing them for 
private profit, at PI' ent, th y 
will be natlonali...ed. and made e 
properly of th work r govern
m nt; to be operated for public 
use nd n ed, and not for any
lIody' personal profit. 

Will the e indu 1'ies be acqu.ir
ed by ('ompen ation to th p1'. ent 
owners, 01' by confiscation? This 
qu scon used ·to i>e d bated very 
11 atedly in the ociali move
m nt in t11e old day , but i u not 
really a question of prin iple; 
not in this coun ry, at any rate. 
We ay today: It all d pend. . I 
is not necessarily mol' radica1 0 

'say: "We won' give th m a 
cent, we'll ju~ confiseate!' It is 
flot nf>Cessaril~' wi r to • ay: "It 
would be better to comp n. te." 
I aka a po ·tion in the middle 
and ay, that wh th r Ilb cauital
i ts receive any compensation for 
th inciustrie they chum to own 
- but which in realil, they tol 
from the people - wheth .. they 
g t compen acon or an order of 
expropriation wi1lhout compen a
tion - will d p nd on how th y 
b have thEll11 elves. 

If they 'Want to submit to the 
majority and bra 'on ble, I 
think th governm n could ea ily 
agree to give <them a certain 
compen tiOD to avoid further 
trouble. America is rich nough. 
The workers government ould 
afford to hand out a f w million 
ven a. few 'billion, in order to 

prevent the de elopment of a 
civil war, The government ould 

o that, and might do it. It 
d pends on the capitali t . . 

If they get na ty and continue 
fighting again t the over ign 
will of the majority, then they 
won't .get .anything. I take it for 
granted that, once the workers 
l".ave been victoriou in a revolu
tion :md have t up th ir own 

l(OV rnment, they aren't going to 
be fooling any more. Everything 
jf' going to be serious and df' i
glons will have to be calTied out. 

The next day aft r the n -
tionalization of indu b'~' or marh 
on th~ <'arne day, the n W wOl"k I'll 

gov r lment will lay offlcial hands 
em all the gold 'buri d in the 
ground at Fort Knox, and u. e 
hi gold a the basi for Anter

ican money, This will be e 
ironic paradox of history: that it 
took the workers gover1vnent to 
estab i h a sound dollar in the 
United States, based on gold 
regeI'VE'~, of whien, thank Goel we 
have plenty in Fort Knox and 
olh r d po itori . We can a1. 0 

thank the present ruler for ac
cumulating them for us. E'\" n
tually, money will be disp rul d 
with ullog ther. The fully d
veloped ocialist society will have 
no u for it. But in the m n
time, the workers gov rnm nt 
will hwe a ound doUar regulat
ing the national economy, and no 
infla ion. ' 

Indu try will be nationalized 
and operat d according to a plan. 
, ill that appl to all \clnd of 
privn prop rty. to maJi farm. 
to mall bu ine • little tor ? 

don't think o. We don't think 
he new government ould ha e 

nny int r t whatever in expro
priating all the little corn r of 

m rican indu Iry and produ
tion. It would be i r to let Ih 
-man farm r k p hi farm and 
onlinue to work on hi own hook, . 

lind to Ie the little hap on· 
tinue to operate. 

'Dhe government will b bu y 
with the great problem of na
tionalizing cMI and teel and 
au 0 and rubber and all the re t 
of the big industries and the raj]
road . Th~ small farm and busi
lJl'Sses can fit into the n w sch me 
and l1ppl ment it; fiU in th 
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cl'evic of t1h national economy. 
The new government would hav~ 
every in erest, nat: only in per
mitting it, but in encouraging it 
and hel,ping out with credits, etc., 
until the small fllNXlet's and small 
busine smen deeid of their own 

ccount that they can. do better 
and Live better by participating 
in the unifonn national scheme 
llnd haring in 'ts b nefita. It 
won't take them long. 

But there aTe farmer and 
farmers. What about the factory 
:f rm such as tho e we have 
nere in California - the great 
rna -produetion rnnches, where 
hundreds and even thousands of 
agricultural worker are exploited 
1D virtual slavery? They won't be 
] r in the hands of para itical 
bankel'S and ab entee owners. 
They will be taken over by he 
tate and developed as mod I of 

the new type of agriculture -
th factory in the field. 

The future lIeJongs to this type 
01 agricultun!. In time, the hi -
torirol anachronism of isolated, 
privately operated smaH famls 
will b preserved only heTe and 
thel'e a relics of a backward age. 
Agriculture will he developed 
ju t &'i ~n other ind'll tty has 
d veloped on the factory ystem 
with modern labor - saving rna
chineJ'Y, with the cientifie meth
od of oU culture, fertilizing and 

o on. The aim will be to pt'oduce 
the gres. st amount of food with 
tile minimum of labor. The peo
~Je, inc1uding the pre ent farmers 
and agricultural worker will get 
the benefit of it in the form of a 
11igher tandard of living, Ie s 
.hOUl'S of labor and' mor leisure 
for living, for culture and just to 
fool around and haY' a little fun. 

The aim of thll workers govern
m nt fram. the very start will be 
to increase production, eliminate 
was e and improve the living 

andar of the people, And It 
will have to make good on this 
olid. practical gl'ound. It will 

not be enough to say in go"el'1l~ 
ment ulletw: "The new regime 
is nlol'ally pellior to the old one. 
The new officials are more hone t 
than tbe others." All this will be 
pel'f d1y true, but, by itscl.f, 'I 
not uffice. The new regime 
stand or fall, like_ all oeial 
y m8 in history, by this ba i 

eritel'ion: Does it rai e and im. 
prove th 'Productivity of labor, 
or dl)' j turn it bac~ al'd? The 
new r gim will have to "deliver 
the goods." 

The Arne 'can p ople will not 
b ati ned with official propa
ganda, Th y are 'from 'ssoorl 
and they will say: "Show me." 
They wi]l want b tter ilome ana 
furnitul'e; more and better f • 
and 10th ; more tickets to od 
110w a d air USeg, Every citiz • 

will want his own automobile aru1 
a 00(1 flv - cent ciglll'; maybe 
r.l 0, for all I know, a b ttet 
!ropply of fine wines and liquol'iJ. 
'The new government will ha te 
produc and deliver 011 that; IIbat 
will be its first ·aim. And that', 
wh-y it will nationalize 1ndu try, 
lond l'eorganize production 8ccord~ 
ing to a unified- economic plan. 

wm this be superior to lb, 
-pre flnt ystem? wm pl'odu tio& 
be increa ed with ' less Wa te? 
That's for sure. After the Rus ian 
xp rien e there can't be tne 
lightest doubt about it. To

day American industry opel'at • 
blindly, without a general plan. 
The ole incentive for the opera-
ion 0 each and every factory iJl 
l,is country i the private profit 

of the owner . There's no gan r: 
rdination. There's no con e 

about whAt's going ,on in oth:r 
Indu tli 8 or in other parts of the 
arne industry, 'I1here's no con rn 

ab ut wb t!ber the peopl n 
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. The decisions on production are 
ma~ , not by consumers, wh t the 
1> pi need and want; not by th 
worker, \VIh.at the ,yorkers \lId 
lik to makej not by scieni.ilrts and 
echnician who know best of all, 

p l'b P . The mam dee' io on 
PI uetion under capitalism -
'\vh shall be prodllred, how, 
wh t-e and when - are made by 
financiul ~gnatee remote from 

f etories, r mote fT \l tb 
",})(,opl , whose sole motive i p fit 
ri AlCh case. 

taTY bud~et at the pn!MDt time, 
. Und4'T the pcelient . y tem, wldcb 
they ay i.. .. the best in the world 

d Ih t tha can ever be. 
,j t billion doUar a year, ",ut· 
eel n military apparatu awl 
preparation for war. 

The; i the wa e of adv tti&
ing, whiclt i n t only direet 
w t", but al 0 irritation} which 
Ul 8nother form of waste. You 
"'et 0 mad listening to the pitoney 
commercial - that i makes you 
nervous, et you to quarreling 
with your wi:f~ and undermille$ 
your effieiency on the j h. That' 
wa ' te of human energy. 

I would '1, only ten ~rcent 
,.f adv~rtising i U III - that 

n percent whieh compri an. 
n01lnc ment, explan tiona 0 
n w pt-oce 8 and 80 on, w~ 
;U be u und r tb n W 001 y. 

Th 0 bel' 90 perc nt of a v 
ti ing i ' devO'ted to lying, bally-
00; faking and nning the 

p opl aud trying to get them 
to favor one jd tical ,product 
\' r ' an th I or Y some-
thi~ they don't need and that 
w n't do them an good, and 
hen buv omethln I t.o 0'1.' r-

c me tlle effects. That is pure 
was e. 

d then, there' aooth r w 
c nnected with ndv rti iug, a 

-Hilt so many other non-prod -
tive occupations - the waste 0 
human material, whicll really 
, h 'Illdn't be squanue Just 
think of all the people p titut
ing ir personalities in the ad
v . ing racket. Wri coneoet 

iek copy, arti ts draw false 
mu~ tr tion and radio announ 1"8 
vII 1(', decei e nd lie to promote 

('1" r!t adverti ing mp 
Th t' awe of human per-
onality, causing n Ut • based 

upon j;11 ju nled mrle ion of 
.he indl"Vrdual that he is an ab
olutely u 1 s P t n. 
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There are ~mions of such peo. 
pIe, engaged in a1\ kinds of 
~less, nOD - productive occupa. 
tions in this present society. Ad
verti iug is only one of them. 
Look at all the lawyer in this 
ccuntry. Wihat are they good for? 
Look at all the landlords, lobby
i. t, alesmen, promoters ward. 
heelp.r , thieves and windler -
th m illion..meaded horde of non
productive people in all kil1ds of 
l'acket , legiLimate and 1I1eg'iti
mate. WJlat are t!ley good fo1'1 
Wha do they produce? All that 
is economic waste, in epaTaible 
f l'Oll1 the. PI' ent system. 

Co. Uiest of aU the results of 
h anarchy of capilaJi t produc

tion is the wa te of economic 
ai e - the peJ'iodic hutting 
dOl J\ of production becau th 
market has been saturated and 
products cannot be old at a 
p r {) fit. Tbis is what they 
euphemistically call a "d pTe -
ion" - an unavoidable cyclical 

oeeurr ce UDder capitali m. 
I wonder what the future man 

t.h really civilized mIlD, will think 
when he reads in hia history 
b~ok that there was once a 
ociety, long ago, where the peo. 

p Ie might be hungl'y for the 
products of farms and factories. 
And the workers in the factory 
might be eager to produce and 
needing the \V~rk so that they 
could live. But beoau e the 
hungry people couldn't; buy the 
Pl'odllcts, the worker weren't 
Jill wed to work and produce 
them, and the factories were but 
down, and a~ricultural production 
wa al,tificially restricted. 

What will the people of the 
future think of a society where 
: h workers lived in COD tant fear 
of un~mployment? 'l1her~ ) 
l;ardly one sitting in this room 
tonig'1 , 1 venture to say - there 
~ h81'dly a worker anywhere who 

know for sure ,~he b r he wj)} 
hay a job six montb~ trom now 
or not. He can work all hi. 
mature life, 40 01' 50 years, and 
he' n ver free from that fear.~ 
Hi having a job de,pends, not on 
bis willingness to work, nor on 
the need of Ilhe people for th 
products of his labor; it depends 
on whether the owners of the 
factories can find a market. for 
the jlt'oducts and make a 'Profit at 
n given tim.e. If they can't, they 
sbu~ down the fktoxy, and that's 
all there is to it. 

The workers government will 
put stop to thl monstrous 
QlJand l'ing of the people'lS en -

gie and resources, which is the 
direct result of the anarchy of 
cttpitali t produc~on. Just by 
cuttinj! out all this colossal wa te 
- to say nothing of a ste!Pped·up 
'tate of ,p1'oductivity which would 

OOD foll1)W - the socialist reo 
organization of economy wiU 

~bring about a startling imp1'ove
ment of the people's living 
tandards. 
The first condition will be to 

elimina.te all private profits of 
:ron~producers; to eliminate all 
conflicting intere ts of private 
owners of separate industries; to 
stop production for sa~e and 
profi t and organize planned pro
duction for use. 

When Marxi t8 used to adum
brate bhe future along these lin , 
there wa always some wi e guy 
to ay: "Hal Blueprint! Utopia I 
It can't be donel" But that's 
precisely what was done in Ru -
ia, which had been the most back

ward of the capitali t countrie . 
First they nationalized industry. 
Then they S1:lt up a central plan, 
and by mans of planned economy 
they eliminated the WBSte of 
capitaliam and developed produc
tion fn tel' than any other coun· 
try in the world, until they be-
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cAm the econcl indu trial power. II • It i e ity c nceivable that 
And now th same lhing i b in the ,\ hoI problem of power will 
done jn hina and in tern h revolutionized. We can vi u I· 
EU1·ope. It i no longer a specula. iLe a great y t m f power ta
tive prospect. What has alr ady tions gen rat b' atomi energy, 
been done in oth r countrie , can laking th burden of labor from 
and '1\ be done in our own the h ulder of half million 
·ountry. coal miner and tran ferring it 

A one of it fir t act, th to atomic-po ered machine. 
new , ·orker' government will AU cience will be poled and 
appoint a central planning board direct d to a single aim: produc
to Ol'ganize and regulate the tion for the benefit of aU - in 
enfir econom of Am rica c- agricultuJ:e a well as in in
cordillg to one gen raJ compr - dustry. There will be a revolution 
hen ive plan. in the production of food ''I'hen. 

Wihat will be the composition !he economic side of it is lifted 
of this planning board? Certainly (ll! of this terrible back\vardn 
no lond-mouthed politicians, no of private ownership and op ra
bankers, no la.wyers; I doubt tion for profit and handed ov r 
wheth . th re mil be any preach- to e direction of agricultural 
ers. But I would say, representa- . . ·ientist seed specialists soil 
ti es .of the union, farm ~o- ruQ)erts ~nd so on. They ~ll go 
(lperatlve economists and statis- to work in earne t unfette d by 
tician • scient.i ts, technic!an and any private interest, and learn 
cons\im~ mIl be appomted as h()w to refertilize oil, and in
a matter of urse. crea e it yield. An army of 

What will be the aims of the chemi ts will be mobilized to 
pbn? 'P.he central planning board attack all pl'oblems of conomical 
will cone rn i elf with the prob- and a'bundant food production. 
lem of uhe maximum utilization 'l1hey will solve the problem of 
of all the re ources and produc- converting salt water into fresh 
tive cnpa.citi in the country for water cheaply, and make th 
one single purpo c, nc ording to d 'erts bloom One thing i ab-
'One Ingle cl'i rion: What he olulely c rtain fron what one 
pC'ople want and need. can read of the cienWic ad\.-an s 

The new orker government already made in this fi Id and x
no doubt, will all in lhe atomi~ !periments in progress: The 

ientist alld a k them to productivity of the farm , of the 
d v lop this new power for u eJul land, can be incr sed many 
productive plll'P e. The pr peet times and ther enn be food in 
. tagger th imagination. Bu lIbundance for all. 
from what ha already be n Th r will be a gr at expan. ion 
demon lrated ill the field of of cientific and technical schools 
d truclion with th a olllic oo)nb in thi country where ev ry 
and tbe hydrogen bomb, we ean talented youth will b ntitled to 
ea iIy recognize not only the g fr f char~ , at the ext>en e 
pOSlJibility, but tb probability, of the tate. The opportunlt~· t 
that Ule atomic ci nti ts will a quire a scientific or technical 
how tb economic planning board education will not be> simply , 

how to tak this new discovery privilege of one "'Ihose fath r i. 
and pu H to work for th pro- well-to-do, bu will be the natural 
daetion of power for peaceful inheritanc of tiny talented young 
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person who want to pur u a 
line of ci nee to erve the peo
ple. 

Vast urn will be & t a ide for 
medical education, re arch and 
experiment. Not th grudging 
donations, here and the'e, from 
conscience - stricken philanthrop
ist ; not the present stingy ap
])J10pri:\tion from dollar-eonscious 
Jegi latul'e. Ju take all the 
m~ney we spend on mili al'i m and 
-wars, and try to imagin what 

ul don if ~e p nt only a 
m II l'nrt of it on a progl-am for 

health; a program to llcate 
more doctors, and to make the 
doctors b tter; to enable h m to 
]jv~ better and to g t out of the 
money-making "busine s," which 
mo t doctor are in, and attend ' 
to the business of healing the 
sick alone. The work rs gov 1'n
ment, in its eal'lie t peliod, wHl 
'Put a atop to this monstroo social 
crime of a hortage of doctor • 

hile millions of ailing ple go 
' thaut proper medical a nnon, 
Thp workers government will 

open up new medical chools and 
r eal'Ch laborato 'jes and put 
vast swns at their disposal. No 
slIaking of tin cans and a king 
people to "give a dime" to fight 
inf41ntile paralT is. '1'he govern
ment will. appro.pl'iate billion and 
send :m army of eager and devot
"d scienti ts into ba tie against 
polio, cancer, heart di a e and 
other en mies of the human race. 
A compr henslve program for 
public ealth will come nnd r the 
head, not only of humanity, and 
of morality, but al'o of economy. 
When th o people'!! health i taken 
car of better hey wm be more 
productive at work, and mOl' 
good of all kind will 1'011 out of 
the f41ctories and farm . 

We cnn say positively, on the 
bnsis of experience already ac
cumulated under unfavorable con-

dition' in th oviet Uni n, that 
the e 1')Y, the first, result of 
planned economy - liminating 
all private profits and other 
wa t e, consciously employing 
more . entific methods, safe
gual'ding the people' health
will bl! to double the pre ent in
come 0 the workers, if the~r want 
to take it all, Or they may. and 

l'obablv will, elect to take part 
of it i.o mok a 50 p rcent 
ilnpl'ov ment in their living 
standard and devote the otller 
50 p TC nt to rebuilding and 
moderni;t;ing the factories and ex
panding the productive plBnt. 

I'm not speaking now of the 0-
cialist ociety, I'm ~peaking of 
the first yeal , 1naybe of the fir t 
five - year plan of the workers 
government. The first five - year 
plan will work such miracles in 
the field of production as to raise 
the problem of "super - abun
dance," and what to do a-bout it. 

The result of super-abundance. 
or overproduction, as it is called, 
under the present sy tern, is' 
"depl'e sion": idle plants, and idle 
men; hunger misery; homes 
broken up; children's education 
arrested; hop Ie snes for mil
hons of people. The super
I\bundnnt production resulting 
f dm the -operation of planned • 
conomy, very likely in th pel'iod 

of the fir t five-year plan, will 
appear to the'people a a blessing, 
rather than a tIn-ent. They cer
tainly will not ev n think of 
shutting down the fae ories and 
throwing people out of work. 

The "problem" can be dealt 
with in arious way . The first 
and most natural reaction of the 
'\Vorker will be formulated in a 
question: "If we're alJ doing well 
and living good, producing more 
than we really need in an eight
hour day - hen why the hell 
should we work 0 long?" This 
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qu • "on \ ill arj"e "n the ouncils 
of he wOl'k rs in the hop a the 
bottom, and will b ea :l"ied up 
thrOll h their delegate all the 
w y to he OIl of h gOVel."Jl-

men, 
nd the logical a wer rill go 

along with the que tion: "Let' 
horte the workin day. Why 

. hould w wor eight hour when 
, can pr uce all we need in 
four? ' That may appear 0 b a 

iJnple an 'er to a complicated 
que tion, But man thing ~'iIl b 
bimplified 'h n th anarchy of 
capitali production f r profit i 
r plac d by planned production 
for u c. 

'l1hat' only the beginning, You 
ean count on a bol'ter work day, 
and there will still abundance 
;:ITod super - abundance, Then an
other question will logically arise 
in the minds of the enlightened 
dtizen · of free and prosperou 
, 0 'isH t Am rica, Th y will not:. 
be na 'row-minded. ignorant and 
selfish il,lolationist, but will 
regard themselve a citizen of 
tl> worM, concerned witll all the 
affairs of th world and all its 
peoples, and will 'seek fraternal 
r. ociation with them on the 
b sis of quality, 

n goe with ut ' saying that 
hey wHl grant immediate inde

penden OJ' stat hood to the 
Puerto Rican people whiC'hever 
fh Y J)Te er, and renoun all im
perial1 tic privile e and eonces
."0 extorted fro oth l' peoples 
by the deposed capitali t re ime. 

They wUl go fartb rand ay: 
"w 'v 0 human kinfolk in 

outh _ m rica and ntral mer· 
ica. and in foreign land who 
hnen't had tb benefit of the 
great capitaJi t d \'el pment of 
in<fu try before they cam to 
P()w r. They're till working with 
inadequate Machin ry, 001. and 
impi m nl. Why ouldn't we 

help th m to ril'e to our tanclardll, 
n t oJ a a imple act of 
h!lmaa MUdarif ", but aJ I) to put 
a firm r foundation under the 

orld sy tem of ociali t w
oration?" 

'11he Arnel'jean workers will 0 
decide, ft'eflly and voluntarily, I 
CUll see them doing that out of 
he genero ity of pirit and the 

world outlook ...... hi h the vision of 
socialism ha given to them, I 
ran see tluUll deciding, freely and 
volunt.arily to work, say, an extra 
'hour or /\'0 a day, for a c rtain. 
period, to pl'oduce agricultural 
Tn h in eJ:Y. fe'tilizer, auto
mobile , trucks, machines to make 
maehlne, and othel' tbi to 
speed up til indu triallilation 01 
bh u deye\oped countries. And 
tho wil n t be a loan or a piddl
In "Point 4" with mngs attach
ed, Th y will simply say to tbeil' 
kinfolk ill 1 -favored Ian 
"Thi IS a ltttl donation from 
th w 'ker of the Socjali t 
United State of America to help 
you eatch up with us, and put. a 
ill-mer foundation under tbe So
cialist Unit d tate of the 
'W<lrld." 

"Mi iona.ri ., will be sent 
along witll th machinery; not 
~ky,pilot this time, flanked by 
soldiers, but cienLists and teeh· 
rnician accompanied by doctors. 

Such a gestu!' of solidarity, 
manifested p actically in the 
v luntary labor of the wOl'k rs 
for an -extra hour or two a day, 
for a certain period, as a free 
donation to help :industrialize 
Central and outh America, 
Africa a.nd ia, will be one of 
the rut':m whe by the worke 
in this country will take care of 
t.heiir « per - abUJldance" during 
t.h early p dod of the new work
ers Oyenun t, 

Th Aimerican way of life, 
whloh we he r a gr at deal about, 
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will cel·tainly begin 0 change 
und r the workers gov rnment. 
The people will n ot occupy them
. elves only wibh the economic 
Hie of things. The government 

will eonslaer tile welfare of the 
people in all 0 ber l'espect.<; 00. 

Again I'm not talking of social
dsm. I'm talking of the first period 
of the workers government in this 
country. 

Th government will naet a 
program of ocinl legislation 
which will make the Roo evelt 
reforms appear as m l'e hand-outs 
n1 comparison. The new govern
ment win not offer a mi 61'abJe 
pension to a worn-out work norse, 
'f and when rhe reacb s the age 
of 65, if he has worked steady 
all his life up to tben. It will not 
offer the worker a mall dole 
again t absolute starvation when 
his actory huts down without 
asking bim wihat he thinks about 
it. 0, the wOl'kers government 
will have nothing to do with uch 
mockerie of social weHara. 

In workers' America - from the 
1.1 ginnjng of the wOl'kel' govern
ment, witbout waiting for he full 
development of socialism - no 
child, not one, will be born undel' 
a cloud of fear as to whether he 
; going to bave enough to eat 
01' not; or dependent upon whether 
his parent are in good health; 
(lr if th y have SODle accident; 01' 

.if the old man falls out of work. 

By the 1a and the con titution 
fh work rs government will guar
an tee economic ecurit· to every 
C lild from the moment of birth. 
The right to live urel ' ; to 
llave hi health taken care of, to 
be removed from all fear of un
t'mproyment, of poverty and of 
old age - will b automatically 
a ured to very child by virtue 
f>f the faet that h wa born in 
111i country under a worker 
governm nt. Not 001)' a right to 

live and to ha e food and cloth 
nd a nul' 1'.00{ provided: but to 

have education. Education. a 
much a be want and a mueh 
!l hi tal nt call for. Each and 

very p non. ~;thout any ex
eption. 

That will be & very imple and 
naturn] and easy thing to do, b -
cause ociali t America wi-ll have 
the Imcans, the abundance, the 
iboonting productivity - and all 
this will be ,produced for u e, for 
the banent of all. 

The ystem of planned economy 
under the workers government 
will provid the people with 
abundance, :md what i no Ie 
impol"tnnt, the time to enjoy i t 
Rnd get th~ full good out of it. I 
have poken of the four-bour day, 
but that would be only the 
beginning, the first step, wh ich ja 
more tOOn possible with the 
'JIroductiv~ machinery as it is to
day. But the productivity of lab()f' 
under the new, more efficient 
ystem will be" expanded all tfue 

time. 
And since there will be no ne 

to pile up profits for the benefit 
nf non-producers; ince there will 
be no need to nnd ways of wa&t
mg the sur.plus - tbe natural, 
logical and inevitable conclusion 
will simply be to cut down the 
hours of labor progressively to 
tile time actuaUy need d to 
produce wha.t i needed. The 
great t boon, and the pr condi
tion for changing th American 
way of lif into a truly human , 
cnltured, and civilized ay of 
life, ill a eru from th progr -
i,e hortening of the , orkinI' 

day. 
When the workers fir t began 

to fight for the ten-hollX day in 
this country - I read in my 
historie of the American la or 
movement - the !!\players put 
on a trememtou campaign 
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. gainst it. TheY' ar~ed on moral 
gt'ounds - "morality" of the 
capitali ts i always happily nlBr
ried to their profit intel'e . They 
Eaid : t If you cut d<rn-ll the hour 
of labor, it the .vorker doesn't 
wOl'k 12 hours a day, he will spend 
all hjs spro'e time getting drunk. 
The workcl1l need to be working 
from dawn to du k in order to 
keep sober and keep out of 
trou.ble." That' what hey said. 
W won't hear uch arguments in 
the future. Wihen people get 
accustomed to leisuI'e, they soon 
learn what to do with it. 

dnl1()(> whkh the planned eeODOm)' 
"m provide (or aU. plu the time 
for leisure, for education and 
cuitural de elopment ill general, 
fiU be the ore t af guards 

against a U ul"))ing burealleracy, 
infriJtging on the right and lib

r tie of the people a i the case 
toda,. in the Soviet Union. 

When there is plenty for all, 
there i no Dlaterial ba is for ' It 
'Privileged bUl-eaucraty and the 
t.l n g e r, th r fore, is largely 
e1bnlnnted. That will be the situa
tjon in rich and highly developed 
Am rir4\ under the wOl'k 'S' rul . 

The citizen of Sociali t America From the very beginning we will 
will gradulilly move into a new go in tor real worker democracy 
tat~ of affair where hi ' main in this country; beeau e, among 

preoccltpation is no longer his ~tbel' thing, democracy i not 
struggle for individual existence only better lor ourselves, for OUl' 
- a it is today - but what be minds, and for our souls, but is 
i going to do with that wonderful Al 0 better for production. D 
gift of leisure, the gl'ea te t gift, lllocracr will can out the creative 
I tbink, of all. energy of the rna eSt When all 

Lei ure is the p emi e for aU tJle workers participate eagerly 
cultural development. Without in the deci ions, and bring to
lei ure you have no lights. What's gether theil' criticisms and Pl'() 

the u e of being told you should p08al - oa upon their ex
do hi , and you hould do that, penence in the shops, higher 
you should develop yOU1' mind and production will re ult.. Faults in 
~ct you soul expand - when the plan will be corrected right 
you're 0 preoccupied wibh work ;way by the exp ri nee of the 
and trying to make a living and ,vorkel'S ; mi fits and incompe
k.eep your family out of the t 6nts in the leading bodies will 
poorhouse that you have no time be I ' caned by bhe democratic 
for anything else? What you need proce s; officious "bosses" will be 
j tilme! And for that you need gh-en the boot, 
an efficient y tern of planned An educa d and conscious 
economy to shor n the hour of wOl'king cia will insi t on de
neces ary labor and give every- mocrru:y. nd not the narrowly 
one the time and the leisure to limited and largely fictitious de
think and refl ct and loaf and mocracy of " oting every fOUl' 
nvite his soul, Q - the poet aid. year fo ome big-mouthed poli

A big s art in thi direction will ti<'al faker flick d for you by a 
b(' made already in the early political machine, but democracy 
pe 'iad of the wOl'ker s gOY rn- in your work, Tha', where it 
ment. Teally count . Every day you will 

The reg:ime of the worker gOY. have om('thin&" to say aboul the 
ernment in th' counlry wHi be work you're doing, how it should 
8 d mocratic regime - dernocratic he done and Wl10 . hould be in 
through and through. TIle abun- onsrge of it, and whether he's 
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clir ding it properl or not. De
mocracy in all cultural activities. 
Democracy in all spheres of 
communal life - frolm A to Z. 

I say, an educated American 
working class that ha made a 
l' volution will not tolerate bur
eauCl'atic tyrants of any kind. 
Another thing. The tradition of 
il'onti l' democracy i deep in the 
blood of the American worker. 
He llhinks he was born ·th 
certain inalienable rights and, by 
God, no brass-hat, iasei t g ng tel' 
or tlllini t bureaucrat i goiJl~ to 
take them away from him. That 
, ntiment will be another power
fnl point of resistance to any in
fringements on d mocracy. 

The mon trosity of talini. m 
1I1'ouse~ fears of the s me thing 
'in this country. The e fears, in 
my opinion, arc progressive, 
provided they don't lead to 
pro tration before capitalism; be
C:l.U e if you have capitalism you 
are going to have fascism, and 
rha mean a police tate in it 
worst and most reactionary form. 
But that will not be a great 
rianger, either - when the how
down comes. The American work
ers will take care of the fascists 
ail well as the Staljnist . 

There will be no police state. 
There will be democracy, flower
ing as never before in the hi tory 
01: the world. But that does not 
mean that there will not be some 
reJ)l'e sion , if they are neces ary. 
This workers state, while it la ts, 
wlll still be a state; and the state 
is an instrument of foree, u ed 
h one cIa s to repre another. 
The workers government must 
rule, and it is not going to 
fI1l'omi e anybody that it is 0111e
lhing to fool with . Counter-revo
lution will 'not be tolerated. But 
ou ide that, the n w worker 
tPgime will be easy-going and 
toleran, make itself carce and 

lceep it no out 1)£ people's 
private affairs. 

The scientists an.d technicians 
will earuly be ..... on over to en
thusia tic participation in tbe 
great work of the new regime. 
For he fir t. time they will ~ 
really free men, not only Willi 
rewarded in a material way, but 
respected and given their heads; 
::'lot subjected to distrust and 
suspicion and no -required to sign 
loyalty oaths; not l-egarded as 
econd-rate citizen, mere hire

ling a the command of some 
ignorant mone -bag. The soen
tis 'Yill be honored as ervant 
of the people, heroes whom the 
youth will tl'ive to emulate. The 
scientists and technicians will 
come over with -great enthusiasm 
to the new regime. Tbere can be 
lJO doubt about it. 

I don't think the new reglme 
will ha e an\' ri&us trouble 
with religion. There may be Borne 
opp ition from organized religion 
a an i titution; the churclt big-

igs, pecially the reactionary 
fa . t-minded Catholic hierarchy, 
rill probably try to play a 

cQunter-re.volutionary role in the 
actual truggle for power. But it 
won't do them any good. The 
work rs will know wh re their 
real inter t Ii and act accor
dingly. Peaple have a way of 
rpconciling th ir religiou eon
,;etions with their cla interests. 
~ ides, if they want texts, they 
can find plent of anction in the 
Bible for r6yolutionary action 
against money - changer who 
profane the temple and ltploiter 
who grind the face of the poor. 

Bill Haywood used to say: "No 
matter what the pri st says about 
turning the other cheek, an Irish 
CallhoJic is a handy man on a 
picket-line. 'When he' on strike 
fighting for hi job and for his 
union he find a way of r con-
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ciling it wi h his religion." That's 
the way it will be in the revolu
tion, and after. The communicants 
1>f the cburcbes will find no dif
ficultv in lining up wHb the mas' 
of their fellow-workers wben it 
comes to a showdown fight for 
their own interests, for their own 
future. 

And after the revolution, what 
Jnler st w111 the wOl'kei' govern
ment have in uppressing eligion, 
in persecuting people for their 
religious b liefs 7 None whatever, 
a. far a I can see. Of course, 
the churches, as institutions, will 
be deprived of the support of the 
capitalist intere ts. They will 
have to get out of the t'eal estate 
bu ine s and the chllrity racket; 
n ;J)ody will need their charity. 
Each cburch, each religion will 
hwe to stand or fall on its ap
peal to its communicants. It will 
h!lve to d fend its dogmas again t 
c-ientific criticism, which will also 

be free. But the new society will 
hay no interest whatever in any 
kind of per ecution of religioll8 
entiments. 

Counter - r volution can hardly 
L a serious bhreat to the workers 
government in America. The 
workers are an overwhelming 
najority in thi country, and their 
strength i multiplied by their 
strategic po. ition in the centers 
of production everywhere. How 
i' ther going to be any kind of a 
counter-.revolutioD against a gov
('1'mnent with such a broad and 
solid s(\ci.al ba e? I don't think 
tbe American capitalists win try 
jt. The real eXploiters are a very 
small minority. They cou1dn't get 
("Dough fools to do their fighting 
for them, and they are opposed 
i 1 principle to doing their own 
fighting. The defeated capitalists 
will benefi frOID their own help
I ne s, and Trotsky thought it 
would Dot be nece sary or wi e 
to treat them hal'Shly. 

Th littl hAndful of recalcitrant 
capit Jj;-t· wh don't like what is 
ha.ppening will not have to stay 
Rnd watch it if they don t want 
to. The wOI'kers government of 
rich America could ea i1y afford 
to give tlleD1 an island or two, 
for blleir exclusive habitation, nnd 
pen ion th III off and ge them 
out of the way. How big i 
Catalina I land here? That might 
Ix> just th place for them. It 
will not be necessary to kill them 
off. Ju t send them to Catalina. 
Let th m take their bonds 'lnd 
sock certificate with them - as 
mementoe of bygone days -
lind give ~helll enough caviar and 
champagne to finish out their 
useles live, while the workers 
go on with their work of con
structing a new and be~r oeial 
order. That's what Trotsky said. 

War, and the threat of war, 
which made Sovi t Russia'S- path 
so difficult, will be no problem 
for bh Anuerjcan worken! gov
emmen . Where would the danger 
come fr D1? In Ru sia the <!'anger 
oi war was real and actual. But 
what country could attack the 
Uni ed tate? I:f we are not the 
la t c!lpitalist nation to join the 
march toward socialism, our 
rl'luti.ng in will seal the doom of 
capitalisnl everywhere. The rem
nAnts of the whole world system 
will fall like a hou e of cards. The 
world victory of socialism will 
Tlut an end to all national rival
ri s and antagonisms and, there
with, to all national wars. 

The. victoriou American revolu
tion ,,;l~ not top ,'ery long wilh 
the 8 tate. II the countri 
north and outh of our border 
will follow the nited' tates in 
revolution if they have not 
preceded it. In matter of 
month • the new work rs g-overn
ment iII the oiled tates will 
join with anada, with ntral 
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Amema and with South America 
in one gr at hemispheric federa
tion - the Sociali U.nited Stat 
of all the mericas. Thi ne) Alt
American Federation will work 
out a 'ngle economic plan for 
tbe ntire hemi pher . Thi co-

• oper"tive hemispheric plan will 
bring modern indu trialization 
and scientific agriculture to all 
the countri south of the border, 
and raise up all the hungry p 0-
pJe to full partici,pation in a new 
and more abundant life in a 
bett r, more humane and more 
pI nliiul ociety. 

These tremendou development 
- beginning with inc rea ed pro
duction and plenty of material 
goods fol' all, and then spreading 
into 11 fields of human concern 
lind endeavor, will bring the peo
ple, by iProgressiv~ step, to the 
threshold of a n 'W stage of 
{;ociety, without classes and with
out a rrt.a e, and without ny form 
of compulsion. 

A the victorious people ap
proach that new and h' 'her stage 
of soc:iety, all the repre ive 
featur of the state ,,"ill wither 
away and die out 'lOl' lack of 

fUDc!,jon. There viii be no class 
~o rep1'6S , All will be free and 
equal. The state itself will wither 
a ay. The government of men 
will be repl~ by the ad
ullinistration of things. 

Th·tr iHon period b tween 
capitalism and ociali m will 
ILlerge - Wiithout another revue 
tion and without ocial convul. 
sions of any kind, but imply by 
an inexorable proce of de elop
ment - into the i;OCiaJi t oeiety. 

That is the indicate<! line of 
social evolution in the United 

:tates, my friend - speeded up, 
as it will be, by a timely 'l1hird 
American Revo.lution. That is 
~Olerica's predestined road. We 
who see that, a.nd strive to help 
it along, feel power and victory 
on our side, fOl' we are in league 
with the future. In my opinion, 
to work for that future - \\ itb 
the sure knowledge that social 
voluUon is working with us -

is the most important, the most 
inspiring and the lUO t satisfying 
I)ccupation of al l. The goal we 
r.trive for lei worthy of anything 
we do for it ot' p y for serving it. 
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LECTURE 6 

What Socialist America 
Wil'- Loolc Lilee 

W land t c<mceiv of ocial
i.m. not a an arbitrary cherne 
of ociety 0 be co tructed from 
a preconcei cd plan. but as t.h 
n x lage of Geisl volution. 
'The pr ceding fiv lecture de.lt 
\ Hh th truggle for ociali m, 

'Which d velop in ucee ding 
tage fore cen, under tood and 
onsciou ly rganized by th revo

lutionary party on th ba i of 11 

program. The ubject of this lec
ture - "'Vhat Sociali t America 
WiJI Look Like" - carri u be
y nd our formal program. 

Our discussion tonight deals 
with be socialist ociety itself, 
which will grow out of the new 
conditions when the class struggle 
will have been can-led to its con
clusion - that is, to the abolition 
of clas s and con equently of all 
las truggles. Our preview of 

til ocialist society. therefore, is 
not a program for struggle. but 
a forecast of the lin s of futUre 
dey lopment already indicated in 
th pre ent. 

Th architects and builder of 
ill socialist society of the future 
will be the socialist generations 
tl.emselves. The great Mantists 
, ere quite sure of this and r~ 
fained from ofieling these future 
genel'ation any in tructions or 
blu prints. Their writings, how-

v t' do contain som nlaTVelous 
flashe of insight which light up 
th whole magnificent perspec
tive. The insight of these men 

of transcendent genius win b 
the guiding line of my exposition 
tonight. 

Auguste Blanqui, the great 
French revolutionist, said: "To
morrow doe not belong to us." 
We ought to adm it that, and re
cognize a the arne ti me tha.t it is 
better so. The people in th future 
society will be wiser ' than we ar . 
We must as ume that hey will 
be superior to us in every way, 
and that they will know what to 
do far bett l' than we ean tell 
them. We can only anticipat and 
point out the general direction 
of development, and we should 
not try to do more. But that much 
we are duty bound to do; for the 
prospect of - ociali m - what the 
future socialist society ' will look 
like t- i a qu tion of fascinating 
iut 'e and ha a great Hnpor
tance in modern pl·opagandn. 

The n w generation of youth 
who will come to our movement 
and d dicate their lives to it, will 
not be willin to squander their 
young courag and idealism on 
little things and little aim • They 
will be go erned by nothing I 59 
than the inspiration of a great 
ideal, th vision of a new world. 
We are quite ju tified, therefor, 
in tracing ome of the broad out
lines of probabLe futur develop
ment; aU the more so smce the 
general direction if not the de
tails, can already b foreseen. 

In a emptin an approximate 
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~timate of what liie will b like comp tition, p iti m, etc., will 
under socialism, we run up again t render any nch calculation ob
the: inadequacy of present-day so· sol leo Ow' thQught about the fu
ciety as a measuring rod or basis ture must be fitted into the frame 
of compa.rison with the future . of the future. 
One must project himself into a Even at the pre ent stage of 
different world, wher the main tonomic developm nt, if every-
incentives and compulsions of body wOl'ked and there was DO 
present.day society will no longer wa teo a universal four.hour day 
be operative; where in time they would undoubtedly be enough tit 
will be completelY forgotten, and pl'ovide abundance for all in the 
have merely a puzzling interest advanced countries. And once the 
to students of an out-lived age. whole thought and energy of so-

Socialism will undoubtedly ciety is concentrated on the prob
bring about a revolutionary trans· lem of increasin PTOductivity, it 
fOl'JTlation of human activity and i easily conceivable that a De", 
a ociation in all fields previous· cientific - teehnological - indus
ly conditioned by the division of b'ial revolution would soon render 
sod ty into classes - in work, a compulsory productive working 
in education, in sport and amuse- d&y of four hour , throughout the 
ments, in manners and morals, normal lifetime of an individual, 
and in incentives and rewards. so absurdly unnee sary that it 

But all these change ,which would be l'eCognized as an impOSe 
sibiHty. 

can be anticipated and predicted All conc pta of the amount of 
will begin with and Pl'O eed b'om nec sary labor required from 
th revolutionary nan formation 
of the system of production and acb individual, based on present 
th conseqnent augmentation and condition and practices, must be 
multiplication of the PI' ductivity abandoned in any serious attempt 
of labor. This is the necessary to approach a realistic estimate 

of future ptospect and possibilie 
material premise for a society ti in this ba i field . The labor 
of Ghar d abundance. The )'evo~ 

1 . .. f th neces ary to produce food, clothe 
utionary reorgamzatlon 0 e ing, sbelter and all the conveni-

labor proce s - of the manner ences and refinements of materinl 
of working and of regulating, Hfe in the new oei ty will-be co
rnea urjng and compensating the 
labor time of t he individua.I _ opel'ative, social labor - with an 
\>.rill take place first and should ever-increasing emphasi on Ja
b considered first, because it will bor-saving and automatic, labor
cI ar the way for all the other eliminating machinery, inventions 
chang . and scientific discoveri ,design-

ed to iner e the rate of produo-
Her at the start we lack an tivity. 

ad uate standard of comparison. Thi labor will be highly 01'

Tb nec ssary amount of produc· ganized and therefore disciplined 
tive labor th",p whicl1 wiH be reo in th inter t of efficiency in 
quired of f!n ... n lndh-idual in th production. There can be no an
new ociety cannot be calculat d archy in the cooperative labor 
on th ba"is of th present stage process; but onl)' freedom from 
of induqtri,,1 ~,,,,pl()bment. The ad. 1 bor, to an ever-increasing ex
vanC6S in science and t chnology tent. a science and technology 

cich can be anticipated. plus the advance productivity and auto
elimln tion of wast can d by mnticaUy reduce the amount of 
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labor time required from the in- per-abundance, the absurdity of 
dividuaL. strict -; age regulation will become 

Th pl'ogl'es ive r ductioll of ppal' nt. Then the gold win be 
thi" labor time requil' d of each taken out of Fort Knox and put 
inclividual will, in my opinion, to some more u e£u1 purpose, if 
soon render it impractical to com- such an be found. 
pute tlris labor time On a daily, When people will have no fur
weekly or ven yearly basis. It thet' use for money, th y will won
lS r a onable to a surne - this d r what to do with aU this gold, 
is my opinion, but only my opin- which has cost so much human 
iun, and not a program - that I bor Bnd agony. Lenin had a 
th amount of labor time required theory that under ocialism gold 
of the individual by society dur- could be used, maybe, to make 
ang his whole life expe taney, will . doorknobs or public lavatori s, 
b approximately computed, and and things like that. But no 8l'X
tllat he will be allowed to elect i;:t autllority would admit that in 
When to make this contribution. the ocialist future men will dig 
I incline strongly to the idea that in the earth for such a usel s 
the great n1ajol'ity will elect to metal. 
g t their required labor time over The accounting 81Tangem nts 
with in their early youth, work- automatically registered by mon y 
lng a full day for a year or two. wag s based <nt IDlld, will at a 

Thereafter, hey would be free certain stage be replaced by labor 
fOl the re t of their lives to de- certificates or coupons, like tick
vote themsel e , with fr dom ia tl to the theatr . But even that, 
their labor, to any sci ntifie pur- ventually, will pass away. E\'en 
auit, to any creative work or play that kind of aecounting, which 
or study which might interest would take up u ete s labol' and 
them. The necessary productive be- absolutely purpo eless, will be 
Jabor they have contributed On a elimine.ted. There will be no n1.on
few years of their youth, will pay ey, and there will n t even be 
for their entire lifetime mainten- any bookkeeping transactions 01' 

ance, on the same principl that eoupon to regulate how much 
th6 workers today pay for their one works and how much he gets. 
own paltry "social seeurity" in l\-" n labor ha eea ed to be a 
advance. m 1'e mean of life and bee m 

On the road to that, or Borne life' prime neees ity, peopl 'IT 
$Jmjlar arran gem nt, beginning work without any compu1 'on and 
already in the tran ition period take' hat they n d. 0 aid 
which we discussed last wlek, !arx. 
there will b an evolu ionary oe that ound "vi ionary"? 
cbange of labor regulations, cal- Here again, one must mak an 
culations and payments. EmerA'ing effort to lift himself out of the 
from capitali m, the transitional framework of tbe PI' ent society. 
society will canoy ov r some of and not consider this conception 
the capitali t m thods of account- b ul'd 01' "impractical." The con
ing, incentives and :wards. Peo- trary would be absurd. For in the 
1)]e first will work for wage. socialist socie y, when h l' is 
They will be paid in mon y, baek- plenty and abundance for all, what 
ed by the gold in Fort Knox, for ill be the point in ke ping ac
the amount of 'Work performed. count of each one's share, any 
But after a certain p riod, wh n more than in the distrjbution of 
there is abundance and even su- food at a w 11- uppli d family ta-
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ble? You don't keep book as to 
~ho eat how many pan akes for 

breakfast 01' how many pieces of 
bread for dinner, obody grabs 
when the table is laden. If you 
have a guest, you don' t st'ize the 
first piece 9f meat; for yourself; 
you pass the plate and a k him 
to help Wm elf first, 

When you vlsualiz 50cl ty as 
a "groaning b081'd" on wWch 
there is plenty for all, what pur
pose" would be serv d in keeping 
accounts of what each one ge 
to eat and to wear? There would 
be no need for compulsion or for
cible aUotment of mat rial means, 
'Wages" will become a t rm of 

obsolete significance, which only 
etvdents of ancient history will 
kn(lW about, " pe king frankly" 

aid 'rrot ky - "I think it 
, ... ould be pretty dull-witted to 
consider ueh a really mode t 
p r pecl:ive 'utopian!" . 

The thic of capitalism and its 
nurmal procedure, of course, 1l1'O 

qaite rlifferent. But don t ever, 
dl!8r comrades, make the mistake 
of thinking that anything con
tr.u-y to its rul and its thics 
is utopian, or visionary, or ab
sUI·d. No, what's absurd is to think 
~hat this roadhou e i permanent 
and for aU time, The ethic of capi
talism is: ''From ach whatever 
Y<lU can g t oat of him - to each 

hate er he can grab. The so
iali t od ety of unlv r . al abun

dance will be r egul1tt d bv a dif
:fer n tand81'd, It will "inscribe 
on Its banners" - said dal'x -
"from each according to his abil
ity - 0 eacl1 according to his 
nee<ts . ., I speak now of the higher 
phase of ociali t oci ty, which 
orne Mitrxist a:utbol'iti s prefer 

to can communi m. 
Irl the pI' sent SOCl ty p ople 

are haunted by in ecuri y. Their 
mental health is undermined by 
:fear for their future and the fu
ture of their children. They are 

never fr e from fear that if some
tbjng'happen ,if they have a sick
ness or an accident for which 
they are not re ponsible, the pun
islunent will be visited upon their 
children; tbat thejr children will 
be deprived of an education and 
proper food and clotWng. 

Under uch conditions this "hu
man natm·e," which we hear 0 
much about, is like a plant trying 
to flower in a dark cellar; it real
ly doesn t get much chance to 
show it true nature, its boundless 
pctentialitie . In the socialist so
ciety of hared abundance, this 
nightmare will be lifted from the 
minds of th people. They will be 
secure and free from fear; and 
t.his will work a revolution in 
their attitude toward life and 
their enjoyment of it. Human na
ture will get a chance to show 
what it is really made of. 

The -present division of society 
into classes, under which the f w 
have all the privileges and the 
many are condemned to poverty 
and insecUl'ity, carrje with it a 
number of al'ti!ici 1 and unnatural 
divisions which deform the indiv
idual and pr vent the aU-around 
development of his personality 
and his harmonious association 
with his kind. 

Th"re i t!le divi i n between 
men' work and ~ omen's work, to 
ay n<'rthing of m n' rights and 

women's rights. Th re i the 
divisil,n of race prejudice betlween 
the NC!"l'oe and the whites, which 
i cruelly unjust to the former 
and d grading to the Jatter. 
There is the division between 
manual and intellectual labor, 
which produces balf-men on each 
side. There is the divi ion between 
the city and the country, which 
is harmful to the inhabitants of 
both, 

These divi ion are not 01'

dllin d for all time, a ome pen
pIt. may think. They are the ' artl-
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fici;;,L product of cIa 0 iety and 
will Call \\ith it. And a great fall 
it will be. 

Th emancipation of women 
ill begin in the very first day 

of thE- workers government, and 
v ry probably ,\i11 be fully com
pI h :d before th socialist society 
~merg s from the tran ition per
~od. TIle fir I; condition for the 
real emancipation of women is 
their economic emancipation. That 
IllUSt pr suppose the cientific or
ganization of hou ework, like all 
other wo k, so that women too 
can hay time and lei ure for 
cullural netivity and the free 
choke of occupation. That will 
imperatively reqlJire th estab_ 
lishment of communal ki hen 
1I0u ekeeping el"vlCe, nurserie~ 
-and kin<k>rgarten . 

Th average poor hou wife In 
fhi country i mad to think 
~hat he wa bom inlo thi glor
JOUS world for th chi C purpo 
of fighting dllSt and WT tling 
pot and pan • That' not true. 
Women are capable of participat
ing in all avenu of activity. in 
all lrad 8, in all den in al1 
art . Enough have already broken 
through to demonstrate that. 

On thing I'm ab olutely :UTe 
. golng to happen early in the 
period of the workers govern
ment, maybe during the fir t 
five-y ar pLan. Under the slogan 
of nlore efficiency in production, 
reinforced by morul argument 
which a1' powerful in the ca e 
-the righ of women to lei re 
and free<MNn for cultural and 
piri al growth - there will be 

a trem ndous popular movetnent 
of worn n to bu t up thi m • 
iev 1 in titution of forty mil
lIon separate kitchen and forty 
million diffe 'ent hou wive cook
Ing-, cleaning, cl'ubbing and 
lighting dust. 

Thirty or fo .y million women 

every day f h yt>nr trudging 
to til!' mark t. ach on loading 
her p1U'ate basket and lugging 
it home to cook thirty 01' forty 
million different meals for thirty 
or for r million differ nt fam. 
ilie . WI-. t a te1'l'ible waste of 
energy, wa te of productivity; to 
say notWng of the cultural waste; 
to Bay nothing of the imposition 
upon the worn n victims. The en
lightened socialist women will 
knock the hell out of this inef· 
ficient, unjust and antiquated 
system. The mas emergenee of 
the sociali t women from the 
confining walls of their individual 
kitchens will be the grente t jail 
break in hi tory - and the most 
beneficent. Women, liberated from 
the pri on of the kitchen, will 
beeorn the free companions of 
free men. 

The drudger~. of hou work wjll 
b orga'ni,..ed like any other divi. 
'on of labor, on an efficient 

communal ba is, so that women 
an begin to have some leisure too. 

Cooking and hou cl aning, like 
any other work, can done 
much betler, much quicker, in 
~n organized, scientific manner. 
Propel' air-conditioning and du t
catching "precipitron " - which 
will b tandard equipm nt for 
every 'home - will take care of 
most of th house cleaning auto
maticall ' . 

I cannot ee why the avera~ 
housewife. who isn't pecially 
trained fQl' it or specially ada.p -
ed to it, should wan to both r 
with it. I cannot s e why cook
ing, bou e cleaning and janitor 
work shouldn' be one of the 
national divi ions of labor, for 
which yariou peopl take their 
turns in the pro e s for a cer
tain numbel' of hours a day, a 
ceJ.·tain nuttfuer of w eks in a 
year, however it may be allocat
ed. Or if , 0lUe people prefer to 
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Jjv communally, a man hay 
found it advantageou , they'll do 
iliat, and Simplify things still 
mol' . 

By this forecast I do not mean 
to drll'W a picture of reg'menta
tion. Just the OPP ite, for any 
kind of regimentation ucb a 
that imposed by the pl'e nt so
Cilll order win be utterly r pug
nant to the free and independent 

itiz{!n of the ocial' t future. 
Th y will live the way they wan 
to Bve, and each individual -
within the limiw of hi g nera! 
obligation to ociety - will d -
cid or hims . BeH r, in thi 
case, y 'her elf" - for old-
fa hi ned reactionarie who ig
nOl'!).n Iy think they know what 
"w man's place" i , will run up 
again t the hard fact - for th 
fir t time ince class so i ty be
gan - that wom n will have 
om thiug to say about that, and 

what they will say will b plenty, 
What kind of home will the 

peopl have under ocialism, what 
kind of h me life? I don't know, 
and neither does anyon el . 
But they will have the material 
m an" and the fr edom of choice 
to work out their own patterns. 
Th e \VO conditi{)n , which are 
llnknOwn to the gr st majority 
oday, '\fill open up limitless vi -

tas for converting the "home" 
from a prohlem and a burden 
into a seli-eho en 'ay of life for 
the joy of living. .-

Romes will not be design d by 
r al - e tate promoters building 
for rofit - which i what the 
gre t bulk of "home buHdin " 
amount to today. The p opJ 
will have what they want. Thp 
can afford to have it any way 
tb y want it. If oane of them 

ant a house of th i1' own in th 
country, and jf thoy want to hay 
tb ir cooking and their hoa e 
clean ing done on the pl'e nt bas-

i , nohody "'ill top th m. Bat 
I imagine they "ill evoke publio 
CUI'josity and quizzical glanc 
Peol)le will say: "They've got a 
perie t right to do that, but they 
don't have to." 

Every m!ln can hay hi litUe 
house as he h s it now, and his 
JilU wife SlPending her whole 
ime cookin and cleaning for, 

him - providing he can find that 
kind of a wife. Bu be will not be 
able to buy such service, and 
he'll be rather tupid to a k 
for it. Mo t likely his en
lighten d sweetheart will ten 
him : "Wak up, Bud; we'r Ii
illg under sociali m. You'v bee. 
r ading that and nt hi tory 
again and you'v a n talgia for 
th pa t. Yoo'v got to br at 
our 1£ of that habit. I'm tudy

ing mediciJ1e, and I h e JlO time 
td be w eping up du t. all up 
the Community Bou edearunr 

ervic ." 
I rnu t al 0 break tb new to 

th r-uthern cr ck l' and theil' 
lorth'}rn cou in, nd other mem

bers of th Jim Crow ft-aternity. 
bat under so iali 'm America \viU 

n hng l' be '3 whit man's 
coun ~,," It will b long to the 
color tf people t o. They will W4 
as m'lch of it a any e el and 
hal'e to he full, }\'ithout let 01' 

hindrance, all it bountiful pro. 
perity and bundance. all its 
b' doms, l'ight nd privilege -
withou any ex eption \Vh tever. 

The ociali ci y b ed on 
human solidarity will have no uee 
for 'lch un ientific d degrad
ing and inhuman notion as the 
id a h t on man i uperioT to 
another becau e, many thou and. 
of ye'.ll'S ago, th ance t r of the 
firs lived in an nvir nment that 
pl'odu('ed in he CO\! of time a 
lighter kin col 01" han was 
produud by th envir nment o! 
the anee tors of t.h conti. 
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Th J fm row gang tel' who 
strut around in elf - satisfied 
ignorance a r presen a 'ves of 
the 1/ uperior" ra e may hav to 
learn their mhtake the h&I'd way, 
but tJ-oey will learn - or "be 
learned' - ju t the arne. The 
N g>'C will pI y a grea.t and 
de i i e role in th revoluti n, in 
alliancE' wi h the trade unlonll and 
the revolutionary party; an 
hat yrand alliance th y will 

demon trate and conquer their 
.right (0 full quality. 

Th N egl'oes "ill very probably 
be BIY.ong the bes l'evolutioni 1 • 
And why houldn't they be? Th y 
have nothing to 10 e bu t their 
iPOverty and di climination, 3ml 
a whole world of prosperity, 
freed(lm and quality to gain. You 

an bel your boo ~ th Negt'oe 
will join the revolution to fight 
for thut - once it. becomes clear 
to them that it cannot be gained 

xeept by l' \'olu ion. Th black 
battalion of the volution will 
be a I)'ighty pow J' - and great 
will be their l' WIl1'd in the 
victory. 

A in th man ipation of 
om n. the emancipation of th 

N gr wiII begitJ. with the 
ab olute and unconditional aboli
tion or eery form f fi:onomic 
dj rimination and di advantage, 
and oroceed from t hat to full 
equality in all domain. 

Race prejl.ldic will vanish with 
the ending of he social sy tern 
tha.t produced and nourished it. 
Then the hu man family will live 
'together in p ace and harmony, 

ncb ot it lion. and daughters 
free at I to mak the full con· 
tribu tion of hi or her talents to 
the ben fit of all. 

Th pre nt big and crowded, 
ugly, unhealthy ei 'es - I wa 
c.sked at a preliOll lecture
what will happ n to tb 10? They 
will be no mol' . Once he tran-

'ilion pl!l'ioC: ha been pa ', eel 
throu~h, once all the problems 
of nbundance and plenty have 
b en olv ,th p ople will want 
al 0 0 live rigbt in the larger 
,n>l - to PI' vid f r their 
cultural and esthetic a 'piralion .. 
They will have a great hunger 
and thirst for beauty and har
mony in all the surroundings of 
theil' live . These monster citi s 
we live in today are blight of 
11l0dern society. They will cer
tainly give way to planned cities 
interlinked to the countryside. 
Every-body will 1i~ with the 
'latural advantages of the coun
try and the cultural association 
of the town. All the Marxist 
au thoritie were emphatic on this 
point, The c1'owded slums and 
th i alated, god-fonaken f81'm 
hou es will be demolished a t 
about the same time. 

A n w science and new a will 
flowl'1' - the cience and art of 
city planiting. There is su 11 a 
prof ion today. but the prhrat 
ownerbhip of industry and real 
e tal deprives it of irtI}' real 
cope. Under socialj m ome of 

the be t and most ea l' stud-
nt in the univer iti will take 

up th tudy of city planning, 
not fOl' the profitable juxtaposi
tion f lum and factory smoke-

aek, but for the construction 
of citie fi to live in. Art in the 
new ociety will undou'btedly be 
more cooperative, more oeia!. 
The city planners will organize 
landscapers, archil:eet , sculptor 
and mural painters to work . a 
team in th construction of n w 
citi which will be a d Ii ht to 
live in and a joy to behold. 

ommunal centers of all kinds 
will eri 'e to serve the people's 
int re ts and ne ds. C ntel's f 
art and centers of science. J k 
London in the Iron H I, sp ak
jng ir. Ehe name of an inhabitant 
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of the future ociali ~ ociety, 
referred a a matter of course 
o the numeroU "Wond r Cities" 
,'.hich had been given po tie 

nam • - "Al'di ," "A glll'd" and 
o on i Wonder Ci i s de igned 

for b auty, for ea e of living, 
for attl'activen to the ye and 
kI th whole being. 

Farming, of cour e, will be re
organiz d like indu tryon a 
Imge scale. The factory fal'm j 
already in i lence to a large 
extent in the Vest. T n of 
thou nd, of -aCt'e in ingle units 
are operated Wit11 modern ma
chine methods and cientific util
ization of the oil, for th private 
profi of ab entee own r . These 
factory farms will not be broken 
up, They will be taken over and 
d v loped on a va ter scale. Even
tually the whole of agricultural 
produ tion ,,,ill be conducted on 
the basi of fae o1'y farms. The 
agricultural worker will not live 
in cultural backwardne , in lone
ly, isolated farm hou e. They 
will live in the town and work 
in the oUDtry, just as he fac
tory worker will live in he coun
try and .work in the town. 

'1'he separation bel;w en manual 
and intellectual labor will be 
broken down. The divi ion b
tween specialized knowl dge of 
singl' lIubjeets and ignorance 01 

the rest, which j a characteristic 
feam' of capitalism, will be 

limillated. The half-men, produc
ed by these artificial divisions, 
who k If only one thing and 
an do only olle thing, will give' 

way to the whole m n who can 
do many thing and know some
thing about everything. 

Th re will be a revohttion in-
art. The cia oci ty, which 
plits the population in 0 sep

arate and antagonis ic groups of 
the privileged and the deprived, 
~plit the per onality of the art-

i t, l . A f w leeted p ople 
have th opportunity to tudy 
and ~ractice art, remote from 
the life of the p ople. At the 
same time, not thou ands, but 
;ni11ion 0 children have the 
spark of talen or even of gen
ius, nuffed Qut before it ha 0. 

chance to become a flame. Ohil
oren of th poor, who like to 

~ all' ady in school, oon have 
to put a\l tho e idea out of their 
mind . They can't afford to b 
drawing picturt!s. They have to 
learn orne trad where th y can 
mak a living and forg t about 
their arti tic aspiration . 

I the new society everybody 
will be an arti t of some ort or 
oth 1', and e\'e1'Y artist will be a 
wOl·ker. Education will b for in
telle tual pur uits and manual 
occupation simultancou ly, ir m 
childhood to old age. Mar' was 
of th emphatic opinion that 'hi!
dren :-~o.uld engag in productive 
labor ir(lm the age of n in • not 
at the e.'tp n e of hi "educa
tion" bu a an essential part of 
it. From an ' early age, childr n 
w'll learn to u tools and to 
make som Uling u eful to the 
p on1e. The child will have the 
rA"~'RC ion of learning by doing, 
an.1 the satisfaction of bing use
ful and pi'oductive ev n when he's 
a child. 

Th"n older people \ ill begin to 
treat him mol' re pectfull~'. They 
will I'egaro him, al 0, from n 
arly age, as a human being a 

a citizen, a a producer who 
houldn't be treated as a baby 

any longer. He will be rea on d 
with and talk d to and treated 
a an equal. n t b a en 01' scold d 
or houted a, or pu hed into a 
corner. Marx ajd: ' Children 
ruu t educate heir parents." And 
in orne 1" specls they will do 
that, too, when they get a fair 
chance. 
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There will b ucb a r volution 
in the r lations of children and 
parent a we can hardly con
ceive of in this monmou class 

oei ty of th pr Sent. Parents 
often think they have been en
dowed by some mysteriouB super
natUl'sI power with the rigtht to 
abu e and mi treat <!hildr n. 
Primitive man n vel' had such 
ri ht, never dr amed of sach 
thing . It is only due to the de
g neration which followed the 
introduction f private property, 
that the mistreatment of chil
dren and the double mi treatment 
of women became the rule. Prim
itive man in hi na ural state 
never 1m w sueh hinga. Ana the 
future society will know them 

till Ie . 
Every cWld Who has a talent 

for music or ch'awing or sculpt
ing or molding or Writing - and 
ther i no netl thing as a cWld 
without some talent - can be. 
come an artis of one ort or 
another, One who has an instin t 
and feeling for words can be
com a writer. There will be 
poets who will glorify the great 
theme of humen ~olidarity, and 
th y will not b tarved and rid
iculed a the are in this ignor
ant. society. Th poets will be 
honor d, p l'hapB above all, be
ellU e th y have more in ight 
than any 0 her . 

AII- ided cultural development 
under ",ociali m will not be some 
.pecial gift or OppOl' unity for 
favor d individual , but the her
itage of all. The soeialist man 
wiIJ hav_e the mo. t pri~ele s of 
all pos es ion . H will have time. 
He will have 1 i ure. He will 
have tim and h D\ am to Hve, 
to rplay to grow, to tra I, to 
realize 0 the full the expr-ession 
of hjs human personality. And 
that will not e the exception, 
but the rule. Th re will b a 

whol l:8C of p ople njoying 
and expre sing all thos things. 

I ha e a. theory - again a 
per onal opinion and not II. pro
#!'ram - that there will b two 
kind of labor under ocialism. 
All, without exception, will par
ticipate in the organIzed produc
tive pI'oce. • the SOUTce ot the 
peoplf"s maintenance and abun
danee. But that will take up only 
a mall amount of time, as al
ready-indicated. Then, I visualize 
another form of purely volun 1'y 
labor, unorganized, anarcrustie, 
p1'8cticed as 11 means of 81'tiBtic 
sel -expre sion, and freely given 
for th general good or as a 
ervice of friendship. 

Handicrafts, onee the basic 
form of production, were vir
tuaU wiped out hy the devel
opment of capitalism because of 
their comparative inefficiency. 
and many of the old kills of 
the arti... ... ans have been 10 t. The 
cooperative machine pro c e s. 
which produced more things fa t;.. 

er and easier, eUminated handi
craft a'3 a serious factor in the 
productive pr cess, and thl prog
ressh'e hi totiesl develOlp'men't can 
never be reversed. 

But under socialism, where 
machine industry will b devel
oped to the rughest degr ,pro
c!uciny even more abundantly 
many time ovel' than at the 
pre ent stage of its development, 
J can fores e a l' vival, a new 
flow ring of handiC:l'aI on 11 new 
ba is. If thi J heol'etrically in
admissible as a fOl'm of labor in 
the ociali t society, pethap my 
peculative Bugge tion can be 

can idered under the he ding of 
art. , 

I pok b&fol'e of the artificial 
division between intellectual and 
manual labo.-, and Il'h ha1f~len 
this clivi ion ]>rodoo s. The -hole 
mal'J of the socialist future will 
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not be content merely know would be a cabinetmaker, as my 
whaL he l'ead in book, or to grandfathel~ was, a man who took 
write books, or to confine him- pride in hi!' fine work witp wood 
self exclusjvely to' any other and tools. Another would be a 
purely intellectual occupation. He hook-binder, another a shoemaker, 
will be trained from childhood another a tailor - there are a lot 
to use his hands productively of fine old cufts whjah will ehal. 
and creatively, and he will have lenge the ingenio'W) and tbe tool
plenty of time to exel'ci e his minded. 
kills in any way he sees fit; Under socialism people will not 

to do what hEl. wants to do, wbat fear to love heir neighbor lest 
he likes to do. they be aken advantage oi, nor 

I should imagine that under be as ha me d of disintere ed 
such conditions man, he tool- friendship, free from all self-in
u jng animal, will assert himse1:f tel'est and calculetion. There will 
once again. There will be a re- be powerful impulses to give 
sur~nce of free - lance cabinet things La each. other, and the 
makers, shoemaker, hand tailors, only po ible way of giving will 
book-binders, etc. These artisans be by doing, by makingo There 
of the future won't compete with will be no chl\nce to "buy" a 
machine industry - that would pre ent for anytlOdy - because 
be anachronistically ab urd - but nothing will be for sale; and be
will ply their crafts as a special ideso everybody will be free to 
fonn of recr ation and artistic lake anything he needs from the 
elf expression, and to make gifts super-abundant general stoloe oJ. 

for friends. If tiley want to do material things rolling frOJll the 
it that way, who is going to stop assembly lineso Presents, to mean 
them? anything, will have to be made, 

In the present society very few out io.e the general process. 1 
get a chance to do the work they think they will be, and 0 nch gil 
really want to do, and hereby will be really uea ured and dis
Lhey are deprived of life's most played on special occasions. 
solid atisfaction. "Ble sed is he I imagine that when a man 
who bas found his work," said goes to his wedding, he'll wear 

arlyle. But how many are so a coat of many colol'S, like Jo eph 
bles ed '! Most p aple do what in the Eible, handmade for him by" 
seems best to make a living. a friend who is an expert tailor. 
Tho e who are able to choo_ heir who has made- it for him as a 
work, and to per i t in it at aU service of love. On holidays, he'll 
cost , are very rare. wear a handmade shoe, molded 

Takin the present ociety as to his own foot by a friend who 
it i , I personally have had t.he is a craftsman, who takes pride 

_ work 1 wanted, that I thought in hls perfect work. And when 
the time requj}Oed, the OCCUJla- he, in turn, wants to present a 
tion I was made for _ hat of gift otoa friend, he will make 
a profes ional revolutioni t. But· it for him. 
in a socialist ociety, wh 1'e tbal'e Your house, the house of the 
will be no need and no room for well- golated family, will have 
ocial struggle or revolution, a the thi"Tlg it is proudest of, 

the likes of me would 'have to certain things specially made for 
find ano her trade. I have tnought you by people who like you. This 
that under such circum ance I easy chair made to your own 
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measure by yOUl" friend so-and- Wtthout the "getting ahead" phn
so. This band-mortised hal'dwood osopby of crupitali m ay. ocia1-
b<)okcaae made for you by a ism would not "work" becau e 
cabinetmaker, as a gift. And pl'ople would have no incentives. 
those pictures and decorations on They really have a Jow opinion 
the walls - they were not ma.. of the human race. Incentives 
chine-stamped at the factory, but will not be lacking. But they will 
hand-painted e. pecially for yoo be different. 
by an artist friend. And your For one tiling public opinion, 
important and most tr asured uncontaminated by phony propa
book'!, which came well-4.xlund gnnda, will be a powerful force, 
from the print shops of the so- a it was in the un poiled prim
cialist society, have been rebound Hive societies before people knew 
in fancy leatiher, by an old-lash- anything about private property 
joned book-binder, a l'ea1 crafts- and special class interests. The 
man. He does this outside bjs desire io be approved by one' 
general contribution to the co- associates will be a powerftll in
operative labor proce 5, as a fonn centive. In the new society the 
of creative elf-elq)res ion and as most U e.ful people will be ael
an act of iri ndahlp. I think it c1aimee, not the mo t "succes -
will be a great joy and satisfae- iul" in the business of getting 
tion to be an e.'<pert craftsman ab ad of others; not tbe rich ex
il: the coming Ulne. ploiters, the slick faker, the ly-

MoraH y. whlch in cia society ing politician , and the generals 
is either a hypocritical cover for famed for slaughter. 
material self-inter st, or an es.- The youth will venerate heroe, 
api t withdrawal from the harsh of a n w ty;pe - the scientist, 

realities of the class struggle, the 8l·tist, the ~etj the inv ntor 
will be ahanged inside out. 'The w~o discovers a mean of hort
advaneement of individual special ening the labor time Mce5$ary in 
intere ts at the expense of others this or that occupation; the agri
- the highest standal'd of capi- cultural eJt!pert who discovers a 
talist society - is summed up liew way of breeding seed and 
in the slogan: IrGetting Ahead" making bigger cro,ps. The ap
- which means, getting ahead of pIau e and approval of the peo
others. It i the root cause of pIe will be the highe t incenti e 
lying, den18gogy and deception and the l1ighe t reward of the 
Wihich are the central features saelaIi t man. 
in every election campaign, in cope for ambition will not be 
advertising, and in all mediuans lacking either. The sociali t peo
of information and communica- pIe will be completely aliOV' and 
tion. The people are bombarded animated by driving ambition. 
with Jies ev ry day of their live. But their ambitions will have a 
Capitali t morality itself is a lie. diff rent motivation and a dif-

There can be no doubt what- ferent direction. Struggle is the 
I)ver Hlat the new ociety will law of life, and so it will be un
have a different mOl'ality. It will cier socialism. But under social
be a social morality based on i nl the struggle of men against 
human solidarity, having no need each other for personal gain will 
of lies, deception, demagogy and give way to the struggle for 
hypocri y, Tho e who cannot con- ideas; to competition and rivalry 
ceive of any humal1 relationship in serving and advancing the 
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een T3.1 good of 111\; and 0 h ir and s e what California is like 
c op allv struggle to compi te on th 23.rd day of January, 
he conque of na lre. th y win ll" be the same again. 

The people will truggle co- And the daring ouls, the pio
o.peratively - and through the neers who will find this out, will 
competition of alternate plans _ write lette ba k and the word 
to move mountains, to change will pa ,and the ~dea. will gr 
the course of river, 0 control up among t the p ople in the 
climate and to get the full bene- frozen .I. orth: "Why shouldn't 
"fit of all j s changes. They win we, wibh aU our abundance - we 
organize hug migrations with can afford i , we have ,plenty -
the ea. on . Why should only the why houldn't we travel around 
birds have the right 0 move and enjoy climate with he sea-

outh when h gets cold in the sons - just like the bhUs." 
North? The rich have already The people will have ambition, 
claimed this right. The peO'ple under sociali m, to explore the 
who own ew York, for exam- great unl\'erse and to unlock its 
pIe, don't live there much of the secrets, and to extract from their 
time. They spend their sum mel' knowl dge n w resources for the 
in Bar Harbor, Maine, where it's betterment of all the people. They 
cool a.,d br ezy, and their \vint will organize an all- out war 
In Florida, on the unny bea h. against sickne s and disea e and 
~ome of them trav 1 0 0 her there will be a flow~ring of the 
countries with the changin sea- great ci nee of medicin . Th y 
sons. Tb y top ov r in • ~ w York will look back with indignation, 
6nly in h spring and fall when 'hen they read, in their rustory 
th N w York weather is better books that at one time peDllle 
than that of Main or Florida. had to live in a society \Vb re 
'That, i s em to me, is a very th t· wa a hortage of doctor • 

ens' Ie way to live - if you artificially maintain d. 
can afford it. I beli ve it can be said with 

Under social) m, everybody will ('ertainty that amol\g the heroe 
be able to afford to live com- of fh' n w oci ty, whom the 
fortably and to travel freely, youth, ill ven rate, will be the 
wiilhout pas ports. Can you ima- doctor of an kind who riU 
gine people living in Chicago in really be at the en"ice of man 
the mnt rthne, when they might in the tl'uggJe for the conqu t 
be in California on a six-months of tho e di ea e which lay him 
vaca in? obody vel' saw tbe lo\v. fan' health win be a major 

un in Chicago from Labor Day concern. and iclrne and di ea e 
to th Fourth of Jul ; but here a di grace, not to the victim, but 
-I am told - it hin very to the ociety which permit it. 
day itt tb year en when Having conquered nature, hav-
i' raining. jng solved the problem of mat-

orne people ho have l1ved erial x.i t nee, having taken 
in a iro t~bound place all heir care of the problem of health, 
lives may continue for some the SOCialist maD will begin fin
years, even under the new so- ally - as Trot ky foreca t in 
ciety, ju t from tradition, habit his brilliant work Literature and 
and ignorance. But once you get • .It volution - 0 study, to know 
t.hem to c me 0 b Land of the and to conqu r him.s If. Th study 
Sundown ea on a trial journey, and mas ery of the body and the 
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mind will bring the odalist man 
to phy i a1 and mental harmony 
and perfeetion, to the realization 
in lu'1 of the old aspiring motto: 
"a sound mind in a sound boay" 
- oprodu ing a new race, the first 
worthy of the name of man. 

Under socjalism there will be 
no more priva e property, exeept 
for per onal u . Conseguently 
there can be no more crime 
again. priVRte prop rty - which 
!.Ire 90% or more of all the crim 
committed today - aDd no ne d 
of all thi huge' apparatu. for 
h p:.-evention, d tection, prose· 
:ution and puni hment of crim 
again t praperty. No need of jails 
and pri ons, policemen, judge, 
probation offic r, I a'W y r , 
bond men ocia1 worker, bur~ 
aUel'at; no ne d for guard, 

bailiff, ward n, pro ecutor , 
stool.pigeons, informer and pro· 
fe sional perjurer. 0 need for 
Ilbi wholp mas of para Hical 
human rubbi h whioh repre ent 
the pre ent·day tate and which 
devo,l1', 0 much of the ubstance 
of the people. 

With th end of classe and 
heir conflicting intere ts h re 

will be no more "politics," be. 
cau e politic i e entially an 
expression of he da struggle; 
and no more parties, as they ar 
now known for parties are the 
political repres ntatives of cIa s· 

. That i not to say th re 
won't be diff r nces and hated 
d bates. Groupings, we mu t a • 
ume, ill ari in the cour e of 

these di pu es. But they will not 
be bas d on s para.te da in· 

rest. 
They will be "parties" ba d 

on differenc!? of Gpinion a to 
what lOnd of an economic plan 
We should have' what great 
Ilcheme of highways should be 
developed; 'bat em of edu
ea ion; what ype of architectul'e 

for he Wond r il,ie. Differ. 
ences on h se, and nun, r us 
other qll tions of public inter-

land g neral cone rn, will giv 
the competitive instinct of the 
p oplt' all kind of room for £1' e 

JCJ)re 5ion. Groupings will be 
formed and contend with eflch 
other fOI' popular support with
out "Ilolitics" or parties in lhe 
old sens of eia s struggle and 
th cllnflic of material inter ts. 

rn the cia les ociety o£ the 
future th re will be no sta . The 
farxist formula that 1!he sate 

will with I' away and die out ha 
a profound ultimate meaning, for 
he state i the mo t concentra -

ed ~ression of violence. Where 
there i· violenc , there is no fre -
dom. 'rh oei oC the fr and 

qual wiJI have no n d and no 
room ror 'l'iolence and will not 
tol rat it in any form. Thi was 
the pr found conc ption of the 
great ~1arx:i t . 

I recall that when I was very 
young I read Jack London' Ir n 
H I and go from there for the 
fir tim. in one ingle reference, 
a glimp e of the socie.ll t future 
wherein violence will be unknown. 
In a footnote to lihe manuscript 
in this great book abou the ruth
les cb war in capitalist ociety, 
o. ten sib written by an editor 
in the ocialist society, the au
thor call attention to an enig. 
matic xpl' ion in the story. 
One of the characters is de
cl'ibed a having the build 0 a 
prize· fighter, and the editor 
thou.,.h it wa necessary to ex. 
plain to he citizens of the ocial· 
ist sod y bat prize.fighting 
meant. This footnote reads: "In 
that day it was the cu tom of 
men to compete for purses of 
mon y. Th y fought with thei-r 
nands. When on \Va beaten into 
ins n ibilit~', or killed, the sur· 
vivor took he money." That h d 
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to be explained in he;:. ciali t 
. ociety be<lau e h y ouldn't 
know it otherwi e. 

Tro ky, in hi 18 t T tament, 
'l'itten in anticipation of d ath, 
aid: "Life i beautiful. Let t.he 

future generation c1 an e it of 
aU evil. oppre ion and iolen e 
and enjoy it to the full." Ju t 
pond r those wox - Trot ky 
Wll It writer , ho w ighed very 
, ord. Hi 18 t injunction to the 
p opLe who would folio him 
was: "Jean lif of all io
I nee." 

In II talk with Gorky, Lenin 
said the same thing in almost 
the 'Same word : ., ur ideal i 
not Lo u for again' any-
On .' 

It i difficult for 11 to com
pTehend such a pos ibili y, living 
in 8 ociety whe1'e th mall-
st children are taught that hey 

have to figb t and - cramble to 
protect them elyes in a hostile 
world. We can h8I'dly vi alize 
a world with~t "i lence. But 
that's what ociali m means. Tbat 
was the ultimate meaning 01 our 
far • seeing teachers when they 
aid that the state will wither 

away and even ually die out. 
They meant that ventuaJly aU 
violence of people a jnst each 
other will wither away and cease 
to be. 

The people will tUrn their at
t ntron hen to ha most im· 
portant probl m of 11 - the 

r blere of the free development 
of the human per onality. Then 
human natllIe win begin to 
change or rather, to assert its 
real eli. People will reeov l' 

some of the virtues of primitive 
ociety, which wa ba d on 01-

idal'ity and coopera ion, and im
prove t hem and develop th m to 
a higher degree. 

L isur is the condi 'on for aU 

ulUll:al cl ye1opment. "Th Glory 
that wa Gl'e-ece," ju tiy c lebrat;.. 
ed in ong and story, was the 
fir t grea confirmation of this 
law. Ancien Greeee, borrowing 
from other civilizations, produc d 
the fir t 'uly cultured class. In 
some important l' pe t it touch
ed the h~ghest peaks o.ur l'ace 
ha yet known; and in the Golden 
Age ·of Pericles it came 0 its 
fullest flower. Its attainments in 
literature, the drama cu)ptul'e. 
architectm'e, philoso.phYi in the 
begin'lings 0 cience and in th 
graces and amenities of civiliz d 
intel'Coure - are tbe original 
jpaLteL'lI from which We tern civ-
ilization tems, . 

But that. glorious Greece had a 
fatal flaw. Its leisllIe - , and 
therefore it culture - wer lim_ 
ited to a very arrow tratum of 
privil g d aristocrat. It lack d 
the technological ba is for un i
ver al leisUl'e and culture. The 
ociety of ancient Gr ce r t d 

on a ba e of dehumanized slave 
lahor. It a sunoun ed b a 
world of barbaJ:ism. It was COIl-

tantly embroiled in wars and 
eventually w nt down in ruins. 
and nothing was left of it but 
what i cratched on tone and 
p e.erved on parchment. A f w 
nuns of the marvelous sculptur 
and arcID ectul'e till bind 0 

give an intimation of what was 
knOWTl and done w nty-fi, hun
dred y a rs ago. 

ociali t oci ty will land im
m a urably higher than that f 
anci nt Greece, e-v n in it Gold n 
Age. lachine and dence will 
be the lave and they will be 
fal' more p-roductive, a thou and, 
t n thou and tim more prodac
tive, than the human la of 
anel nt reec. nd r oeialism. 
all will hal' in the beDefit of 
abundan e, not merely a fa'l'"Ol'ed 
(w at the top. All the people 
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'11 have time and b secure for 
an e,- r higher development. 

All will be artists. AU will be 
workers and studen , builders 

_ and cr tors. All will be free and 
equal. Human oHdaTity will en
circle the globe and conquer it 
and subordinate it 0 the u es of 
man. 

Th:lt, my friend is not an idle 
peculation. That is the realistic 

perspeetive of our great move
ment. W ourselve are not priv
jl ged to live in the ocialist 
ociety of the future, which Jack 

L ndon, in his far-reaching as
piration, called the Golden Fu
ture. It is our de iDY, here and 
now, to live in the time of the 
decay and death agony of capi
tali m_ It i our t k to w de 
through the blood and filth of 
this outmoded, dying y tern. Our 
mission is to clear it away. That 
is our struggle, our law of life. 

We cannot be citizens of the 
socialist future, ex ept by antici
pation. But it is preci ely this 
• ntict,ation, Uli dsioll ~f the 

future, th t fil u f r our role 
a soldiers of the revolution, sol
diel' of th liberation war of 
humanity, And that, I think, is 
the bighe prh-il g today, the 
occupation most worthy of a civ
ilized man. '0 matter whether 
we er-onally se the dawn of 
s -ali or not, no matter what 

\11' per-ons fate may be, the 
call e for which we fight haa 
social e'-olution on its side and 
is therefot invincible. It will 
conquer and bring all mankind 
a nmv day. 

It is entlugh for us, I think, if 
we do our part to hasten on the 
day. That what we're here for. 
That' aU he incentive we need, 
And the confidence that we are 
right and tha our cause will 
prevail, j all the reward we 
need. That' what the socialist 
poet, Willi m Ion'is had in 
mind, when he called us to 

"Join in the only battle 
" ' ber in 110 III n can rail 
Fol' wh 0 (adeth and dieth, 
Yet his deed hall till prevail," 
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